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25 BEUEVED DEAD, 
RESULT OF FLOODS

Mao; Missmg and Nearly a 
Million Dollars m Proper
ty m Nortli and Sonthwest 
— Relief on Way.

Byr ASSOCIATED PRESS
A t leant 2S persona are believed 

dead, a number are mlaalng and the 
property damage ia near a million 
dollars as a result o f floods in the 
north emd southwest.

As the highwater receded today 
the Elk City section of Oklahoma 
listed one Imown dead and fifteen 
missing in a seven mile stretch of 
lowland through which the Waohita 
river roare^, sweeping all before it, 
A  Federal emergency relief engineer 
estimated property damage at more 
than $500,000.

In Western and Northern Wisctm- 
sln, the death list stood at none. 
Officials mapped relief plans at Eau 
Claire for victims in eight counties 
swamped by rains and melting snow.

Storms in Ohio caused damage 
estimated at 1100,000. A  man was 
killed by lightning at Canton.

In the east, then families near 
East Hartford, Conn., abandoned 
their homes when the Connecticut 
river rose more than two feet 
above flood stage.

MRS. ELBERT GARY 
DIES IN NEW YORK

Widow of Steel Mapnte 
Passes Away After Long 
niness; Famons Hostess.

S o r r o w i n g  H o U g n d  I n  L a s t  T n b i t f e  t o  D o w a g e r  Q n e e n

EIGHT BODIES RECOVERED
Elk a ty . Okla., April 6.— (A P )— 

Sight bodies had been recovered to
day as the receding Washita river 
gave up the victims of its disas
trous rampage.

Nine or ten persons kUII were 
missing as boats plied the flood 
washed area.

T&e bodies were found along a 10- 
mlle stretch of the river. Those 
found:

M ra A. M. Adams and her daugh
ters, Opal, 18, Lola Fay, 6, and 
Audrey, 10. Three other (Uughters, 
believed drowned, have not been 
found.

L. L. Fentcr, a Hammon filling 
station operator, his wife, a small 
daughter and their oldest son. The 
body of a younger son has not been 
recovered. That o f tba dgugbt$c» 
Ptella Mae, 10, was .found yester
day,

Two rescue workers whose capsis- 
«6  boat was found earlier telephon
ed riammon from Butler to report 
they were safe. The two, Riisty 
Toller and Harry Kemp, said they 
swam ashore.

ASSERTS NATION 
SOCIALISTIC NOW

New York Official Claims 
Few People Realize What 
Is Going On.

New York, April 5.— (A P )—^Mrs. 
Elbert H. Gary, widow of the steel 
magnate, died at 8 o’clock this 
morning at her Fifth a.’enue resi
dence after a prolonged Illness.

Mrs. Gary, the former Emma 
Townsend, was the second wife of 
second wife of the steel man, whom 
she married in 1905, three years a ft
er the death of his first wife.

A t the time of their marriage, be 
had been identified with the United 
States Steel Corporation for four 
years. Mrs. Garys most Important 
role was as hostess at the famous 
dlimers she and her husband gave 
when be was at the peak of his CS' 
reer. Mr. Gary w u  chairman of 
the United States Steel Corporation 
when be died.

After bis death in 1927, she lived 
quietly in their Jericho, Long Is
land, home and in an upper Fifth 
avenue apartment.

Servant*. Watched
She was a meticulous housekee 

Her servants were carefully chec 
In and out of the building, and 
every morning a report on their 
movements was slipped under her 
door.

One reason for such care was the 
great value of the furnishings and

Bper.
eked

(ContiDoed oo Page SU)

NATION’S PAYROLLS
REACH NEW PEAK

*

^ g lw r # fe iM w y  T h n  <t 
Aoy Tune Since 1931 
Officials Report.

New York, April 5.— (A P )—A  
declaration that the United States 
already has entered “a very ad
vanced stage of State Socialism” 
^ms made today by Virgil Jordan, 
president of the National Industrial 
Conference Board.

In an address before the New 
York State Chamber of Commerce, 
Jordan asserted, "few  people real
ise the extent to which this process 
has gone.”

He addea, “we are becoming 
more aware of some of the implica
tions X X X  thanks largely to the 
somewhat whimsical episode of the 
scboolmastei from Gary, Ind.

"The fact is that we ourselves 
have set up X X X an almost com
plete s}Tstem of State Socialism or 
Federal Capitalsm in this country. 
An accidental revolution has occur
red here.”

Called Catastrophe 
Jordan continued, 'T regard what 

has occurred in the United States 
during the past year as perhaps the 
greatest catastrophe in the history 
of dvlUxatlon, and certainly the 
most profotmd that hks happened to 
us in America.”

Speakinf on ‘‘some aspects of the 
Federal fiscal situation,” Jordan 
charged that the Federal fiscal s)rs- 
tsm "has developed into a vast ma- 
ehlnsry for the redistribution of 
private wealth and income, and the 
wtansion of National Socialism or 
Stats Capitalism.”

Ha c b ^ e d  that tbs Federal gov- 
ammant "Is keeping its books and 
randarlng reports o f Its operations 
In w a ^  which tbs Federal trade 
oommlmoe would not allow any 
private oom ratlos  to use under the 
saw SaouritlM Barhanga Ragula- 
tlOB Act.”

laooBM DtoMbatad 
Sstlmatas of the Natiooal Indue* 

trial Oonfaranoa Board ihow, Jor
dan said, that In 19M about a third 
o f the total National ineenM pro* 
duoad was taken and distributed In 
fovammantal ehaimala.

"This year,” bs said, *1t la safe 
to aay that about 40 per cant o f the 
total Nattonal Inooma produosd is 
bslM  used la this way.

"n the past two years nraotloal- 
hr hU tbs turn pginu saviafs aad 
hank ersdlt avallaMs bavs bsaa

Washington, April S.— (A P )r -  
Payrolis in American manufactur
ing industry bit a new high ror 
February, creating peaks in both 
wages and employment mtouebed 
since early 1981.

The Department of Commerce, 
announcing thlf> today added that 
probable further improveroeut In 
March would supplant these figures, 
but that only Incomplete estimates 
for the month wer*- available.

The department stated that a 
swelling In men»-tacturing payrolls 
of 12 per cent In February as com
pared to January constituted the 
greatest one montn improvement in 
15 years.

Factory Employment
A  six per cent gsin In actual fac

tory employment during the month 
as compared to January was re
corded as having been exceeded 
only three times in IS years.

None of the figures Included the 
splurge of pay increases recently 
announced in the steel, automobile 
and other Industries, many of which 
go into effect this month.

The NRA was disclosed today to 
be watching such data Intently, 
while gathering more or its own.
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SEK HUEY LONG Sl^VIVOR OF
SAVED BY 

INDIANS AFTER 5 DIEEICniNGTILT

Thousands o f sorrowing subjects crowded roofs u d  windows to watch the impressive funeral 
o f the aged Dowager Queen Emma of the Netherlands. Tills was the scene as the solemn prece 
through historic Hague on Its way to D e lft

UWYER MAKES AHACK  
ON MARKET CURB BHl

A-

Samuel Untertaieyer Sog- 
gests Many Changes in 
Proposed Measure; Raps 
Rule on Margins.

Washington, April 6.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury April 8 
was: Receipts 17,767,103.56; expen
ditures 128,698,716.95; balance |4,- 
788,400,199.06; customs receipts for 
the month 11,886,866.54.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 were 12,822,758,876.48: ex
penditures 14,866,868,084.68 includ
ing |2,865,144,086A0 of.emergency 
expenditures; excess of expenditures 
12,574,109,208.10; gold assets $7,- 
699,087,480.88.

Washington, April 5.— (A P ) — 
Severe criticism of the Stock Mar
ket control bill was voiced to the 
Senate banking committee today by 
Samuel Untermyer, one of the fore
most advocates of Federal regula
tion of the exebenges.

The short, heavy set lawyer who 
served as counsel for the famous 
Pujo banking inquiry in the House 
20 years ago, recommended many 
c h a fe s  In the bill, including drastic 
modification of its d ilu ted  nutr- 
glnal provisions.

He reec^mended that oomplste 
jwparirkricMi ^ .jna iR lk  rpqulthitti«nta 
be vested with' the Federal Reserve 
Board Instead of attempting to 
write them, into the law.

On a False Baals 
The rigid, uniform marginal rs- 

qulrements in the bill, Untermyer, 
said, were written upon “a false 
basis” which he contended would 
have the effect of deflating the mar
ket.

Untermyer’s statement gave im
petus to a strong move already evi
dent within the conunittee to elimi
nate the fixed marginal require-' 
ments in the Flotcher-Raybum bill 
and leave full control over them to 
the Federal Reserve Board.

As Untermyer testified, the com
mittee was handed a hew and con
fidential draft of the Stock Market 
bill making changes in many of the 
most controversial aectlona, but 
leaving the marginal requirements 
the same. It waa prepared by Ferdi
nand Pecora, committee counsel, 
and his aissociates.

The New York attorney made it 
plain that in criticising the pending 
bill he was not “ lacking in enthusi
asm or anxiety for the enactment 
of comprehensive legislation for the 
Federal regulation of stock ex
changes.”

He submitted his suggestions un
der the head of "frienefiy criticism.” 

But Untermyer said to have fixed 
margins for all kinds of securities 
was the wrong theory.

"A  loan secui'od by a 10 percent 
margin on bonds of the State of 
New York at their miuket value 
may be far more coxiservatlve. than 
a 60 percent margin on aay num
ber of listed stocks,” he said.

Untermi^er also criticised 
provision preveoi 
ers on unlisted 
of the most 
the bin” 
strictioD in tkv ' 
effect of which 
the.market value 
highest classes of 

The provision.
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BIG TRUCK ROBBED 
OF $20,000 CARGO

Four Bandits Hold Up New 
Haven Men, Bind and 
Blindfold Them.

Secretary Perkins Expla

.Clevelsnfi) April 8.— (A P ) — T h e^ a ls ln f o f wages above tbs •SttbaUt-
NRA, whidb Bserstary o f Labor 
Frances Psrldns regards as a "kind 
of orsatlvs effort,”  bad Its begin* 
nlngi In tbs letters o f "about 100,000 
people” who "used their enforced 
Islsurs to think out some plan ol 
recovery,” she says.

"And on Marob 4, last year,” she 
added, ‘.’they wrote letters to the 
gevenuaent about tbelr I6ss§." fibs

Sioke at a meetiag in John Hay 
igh school last bight.
'^You are smlUag, out you la this 

audlenee,” she remarked, "fire 
sophisticated aad o f eeurse you 
wouldn’t have the nerve to write to 
the government to tell it what

Impfeeeed by 
tl£ra," Mlee Pe^

the

do.
Out of 

Itooeevelt aad
letterf
other

ftfflflialt 
the

vwQ pnM ipu

to Presldeat 
g overnment

and

enoe levdL 
"W e were all 

ilnoerity o f  tbeoe letL.,-, 
klne continued. Freelfient said 
the Ideal oontifined in tbeie lette/i 
leemed like a real lead, and the re> 
suit o f It all wfia tbS' National in- 
duetrlal Eeoovety'Aet. .

" I t  has been a great experiment, 
bfit It bae not been oonduotkl by the 
government almii. I t  haa been 
venture on the part o f the 
meat, plup all toe peoplji li 
la the eoonomio and mduftltal life 
we are engaged In.

‘I t  is not a  jMUfirn.iamoeed on 
ue. I t  is a thing that g io M  out oi

Jm stiovi

New Haven, April 6.— (A P )—  A  
raid by four highwaymen who strip
ped a truck of Its cargo perfume 
aad cosmetics valued at 120,000 was 
reported today to state and local 
police. The robbers stopped l^e 
truck carrying Oarroll. Perfume 
Company goods to branhb stores 

out New Ohglanfi, hrid the 
drbreiM ififi^tt sev
eral hbuVf anB'flfilliy Tstumed theha 
to thefr empty tnlok.

As the robiMrs left him, Frederick 
Slater of West Haven, driver of the 
truck, said one of them asked him;

"When are you going to carry a 
load of liquor?”

The truck left Carroll headquar
ters In West Haven last night head
ed for Providence, Worcester, Low
ell, Boston, Blddeford and Lewiston, 
Maine.

It  bad gone no farther than 
Plant’s hill in Old Lyme when an 
automobile drew alongside and a 
searchlight played over the truck. 
Thinking he. was being hailed by 
state troopers, Slater halted bis 
truck.

Four men, two of them armed, 
leaped out of the automobile, seised 
Slater and hla helper, William Cos
tello of New Haven, blindfolded 
them and bound them with wire.

Bundled into the automobile. 
Slater and Costello were driven off 
in one direction, wbHe they beard 
the truck being driven in another 
direction.

Slater said he and Costello were 
carried into the cellar of a garage 
where, they were unable to say, and 
placed face down on the fioor.

While they lay Uere, one o f the

U.S. ENVOY U U D S  
NEW DEAL’S PLANS

Robert W. Bingham in Lon
don Address Says Meas’ 
ures Are Aiding Nation.

tor.

London, April 6.— (A P )— Robert 
W. Bingham, United States ambas
sador, speaking today at the 
American Chamber of Commerce, 
lauded President Roosevelt’s first 
year in office as highly constructive.

He said the administration’s meas
ures had not been mere palliatives 
applied to relieve symptoms of a 
disease in the economic fabric of the 
United States but that "on the con
trary the measures taken have gone 
to the root of the trouble for the 
jmrpoBe of producing a permanent 
cure.”

Backed by People 
"In what haa been undertfiges,” 

said the ambassador, "the president 
haa bad aad««IUl haiSvthe support of I 
the people o f ih e  United flwPmr^aw 
the cfiiioperatlon of Congress to a 
degree hitherto unknown In the his
tory ol the country.

"A  whole great nation has been 
lifted from the depths of despair to 
faith, hope, and courage.

"A  new charter, the freedom of 
progress, has been created and a 
whole great nation, now moving on 
its way toward progress and pros- 
peritv for itself. Is arriving at a 
position where It may contribute 
mightily to the peace and welfare of 
the world.”

hvffM  Witness Bdore Sen
ate Coimnittee to “Step 
Ontside” —  Calls His 
Statement a Falsdiood.

Washington, April 8 .— (A P )— 
Senator Huey Long Invited Edward 
Rlchtor, attorney for D. D. Moore 
o f New Orleans, to "step outride” 
today during a rented exchange be- 
fiOfs fiM Senate finance committee 
Xfifittt |6s4e Orleans horse racing. 

Otfisr was quickly restored, how- 
m v and questioning was resumed. 
T m  verbal duel started when 

William C. Grace a W a s^ g to n  at
torney; testified ho had 'made bets 
at a Nev Orleans race track on the 
advice of officials emd all his selec
tions won.

Rlchtor broke in to say Grace 
waa at a spring meeting and the 
Louisiana Jockey dub, in which 
Col. John P. Sullivan and Col. E. R. 
Bradley were Interested, did not 
have e-meeting at that season. The 
track Grace visited Rlchtor said, 
was Jefferson.

Called a Falsehood
“That’s your track, Senator,” be 

added.
Long shot back that Rlcntor's 

statement was cm "Infamous false
hood and there’s not a word of 
truth 1# It.”

" I  have never been In a race 
track In my life,” Long added. “I  
never placed a bet qn a horse race.”

Meanwhile Rlchtor bad calmly 
risen and angrily leaned toward 
Long.

‘Td-JUft like to say you wouldn’t 
say that J f there weren’t a lot of 
police here,” he told the Setia-

him to stepLong then Invited 
outride.

"Shaking hie fist, Rlchtor said, 
”yo|t wbulto’t do a thing to me, old 
man.”
/Long has charged that Sullivan 

■ N h in a ^  thii^ifitemal revenue at- 
Aoe In New-Crkiiwe’ ̂since Moore be-

(OOBtliiBianBrTMge six.)

DILLINGER’S GIRL 
FRIEND QUIZZED

DEATH IN BETHANY 
CALLED ACCHIENT

One Armed Man Identified; 
Died from the Effects of a 
Fall, Police Say.

New Haven, April 8.— (A P ) — 
Labeled at the outset as a p>oerible 
slaying, the death of a one-armed 
man whose naked body wa. found in 
Bethany was expected today to be 
entered on the police records as acci
dental.

Identification of the body as that 
of Ravelensba Dlenczyk o f , West 
Haven, also known as Lawrence 
Delendick. brought an explanation 
of the fraictured skull disclosed by 
an autopsy.

A t first police pointed to this In
jury as an indication that the man 
might have been riedn. But DIen- 
esyk’s wife, Flora, told police that 
on Saturday her husband fell from 
the stairs outside their home. Two 
days later be disappeared from his 
bed.

Mrs. Dlenczyk identlfie(1 the body 
last night at the New Haven hospi
tal morgue. But police were still 
confronted with the question as to 
what happened to the man’s cloth
ing.

W ihen the body was found In a 
wooded section at Bethany Tuesday 
it was clad only in short rubber 
boots.

The two day investigation was ex- 
p>ected to be brou.,>'t to an official 
end today with a formal Inquest by 
Coroner James J. Corrigan.

BYRD COMMANDER

Is On Way to Norway to Visft 
Family—  Tells Abont the 
Antarctic.

(Oootlaoed op Page Six)

ANOTHERDETROIT 
STRIKE UMIIIS UP

on to WaBi Onl b le s s  
Demands Are’MoL

Datrmlt. April 6.— (A P )— WhUe 
Ike Nstloiial ^ tom blle  Labor 
'9panl WM opptlmiipf Iti ooneldira-

S day o f a strike Ip the pjaati 
NiUh "  ■

, W1
,<IUip«DelOD
SMkera emplmtedia J6l) ihotls 
revfialefi by Ifattbew ffialth,

, Meters oon 
Wle., the threat

e f  work, tool; imA die

ppany, at 
d  e i t h e r

ritufil

pebplfi,“

■aoretary of the MrifiuHiioe 
tleofil Society of.'Asperlea.

Xt wae thte riVkaieetlep thgt di 
rooted the s t )^ ‘ at tool < aM d)e 
workers IB the eutoniotlve lafiUitry 
laet fell aad aeriensly baafileappid 
re-tooling oparatlaBa for aaw aiodel 
o a ^ t .

T^la. the praaaat oeprtrevany, fa* 
volviag a deaiaad for a 2C piF 
wage moreala ,aad a Sfî hAas-flva- 
day w a ^  oantara la the jab lAi 
Saiitb fm  it would aCXaM i t u

, -the aatlrf siltoawtlvd

STRIKERS FINED 
IN ROCKY HILL

Everything Qniet at Factory 
Following Near Riot— AB 
But 100 Working.

Rocky Hill, April 5— (A P ) — A  
youth and a girl, arrested yesterday 
In the disturbance over disiplasal o f 
employes of the Belamoz Corpora
tion, were found guilty ,of ar*"«** 
and battery aad b r e a c h , o f ^  
by Judge Louis W. Button 
pealed the fines Imposed.

Salvatore Bcata, 17, o f 71 
worth street, Hartford, wae- Sued 
1.26, and Josephine Carbohp SH' 
P le a i^ t  street, Hartford, Ifae Sped 
n o . Oeste In each cape d au n ted  
to IA2.10. Judge Button fix i^  1x1x4 
for appeal at 160 cash or -ffiOO; la 
real estate.

Everything was qqlet at the-fac
tory today according to GHlhert 
Loveridgre executive manager; who 
■aid that all but about 100 employee 
In the tearille dlvlrion were at work. 
Eight s1;ate policemen were on hand.

Trouble Yeeterday
’The trouble itartod yesterday 

after, between 200 and 800 employee 
had been let go recently ow ii^  to 
eanoellatlod of orders for nyaa be
cause, o f  strikes in textile pumts 
■Tke oompany afinounepd that If ra e  
bpped m  l a y ^  would not be for 
l o ^  had that the workers 
re -e »p lo j!^  M  
qecerw lff to th w  produotloa rat*

*"^5hlJe Mr. I^ e r ld g  s dialed toow* 
ledge -of aay union orgpmlzatlon In 
the plant sad said that 90 per cent 
o f the employee reoeatly voted in a 
aiorai p e lTao iax t orgawaatlya^of a

o T S e  United Tastlle Workers hfid 
beep faftaed reoenUy aad Mies Oak
ham and Scats as memhers wars 
deftfided today by twm iam M. 

o o u i^  tor the unions

25 Federal Agents Assemble 
at St Panl to Hnnt Ont 
Notorions Desperado.

S t Paul, April 5.— (A P )— An au
burn haired womfin, parrying police 
questioas with cryptic answers, 
stood today between Federal agevtts 
and posririe capture at the notor
ious John (Wooden Gun) DUUnger.

’The officers continued silent on 
the progress of their investigation; 
but reports were circulated that the 
woman la Bernice Norton, a friend 
of Evelyn Freichettl, who In turn, is 
a friend at DUUnger. Agents re
ferred to the woman aa “Bessie”  and 
her desoriptloD fits closely that of 
the Norton woman.

CX)mpanion Shot.
The woman occupied an apart- 

% with Eugene Green, a Lhllln- 
ate. Green wae severely 
ihd the woman was 

^Eirapday night when the pair 
at home of- a negrees for 

Ghaen had left there^ 
iS woman' pow held is believed 

to 'he ’the one who fled with DtUln- 
dbv^ the rear stalra of a Lex- 

a ^ u e  apartmdat buUdlhg 
a machine gun fight. Green, 

aeeoeted by R. C. Coulter, Federal 
agent, a few minutes previously, 
represented himself as a soap eales- 
maa. and escaped after engaging In 
a ^ t r i  duel with the goverhmeat 
man In the apartment bouse corri
dors.

T h e  case slgnaUed the opening of 
war agalaet .toe aew DUUnger gang 
by toe “  " 
has a '
ties sgants bare. Ordinarily oaiy 
11 agentp'^'wprk’ out o f toe 8 t  Paul 
bexduuatWs.

u  Fedttal government, which 
. force at 25 Department o f  Jus- 
■gants bare. Ordinarily only

New York, April 5.— (A P ) —  A  
courier from the Antarctic, Com
mander HJalamar Fredrlk OJertsen, 
arrived in New York today en route 
to bis home In Norway.

"An explorer must think of his 
wife and chUdren,” said Comman
der GJertaen, adding; ‘‘Sh«’s a good 
sport, though.”

Commander GJertsen Is comman
der of the Byrd Antarctic f^et, the 
"Bear” and the explorer’s flagship. 
He Is the first member of the ex- 
pcfdltlon t o  return to this country 
with a narrative of what Rear Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd and his fol
lowers have done In the earth’s 
southern outpost.

He left his ships at New Zealand 
the middle of February; he last saw 
Admiral Byrd on February 6.
X Commander GJertsen told of 

navigating the flagship, a 16,000 ton 
vessel, through p i lo u s  ice fields— a 
feat toat resulted In wresting 200,- 
000 square miles of western Antarc
tic from a great white patch on the 
map designated "unexplored.”

Most Be Lead
" I t  indicated,” hb said, "that this 

region, formerly believe to have a 
land foundation, is Just an expanse 
of floating ice, but tortber in, there 
must be land. We fotmd rocks im
bedded in ice-cakes.”

The ship bored her way through 
the ice fields to the 70tb Meridian, 
Commander GJertsen reported — 
further than any ship since 1773.

"W e had some natrew escapes 
from the Icebergs end growlers.” 
said Commander (SJertsen. A  
"growler,” be explained. Is a sub
merged Ice-eake wmcb sounds like a 
petfii of fighting dogs when the 
Ship’s prow bites through I t  

A Clever Man
Oomaaender^ieirtsen is not much 

oonoemed over toe safety at Ad-

(OoottiHiad OB Page 'Two)
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Vitamin B 1 Is Isolated 
By a New York Chemist

■ " T  ■ .

New York, ApfU 5.— (A P ) A f  iH^letoaoe at ytoupfa B1 ee toe
«rill-o'*tbe-wlep at medloiil acleaee ---- ------ *- —
toe sobetaaoe esUed Vltamla 
has been isolated tor study and ex- < 
aerimatitol nunosea. .

A  New Yoto 
ehMfiet, aimmmeed yaetirdfiy tkat 
1 ia .M 'd lioovered  a .oMrifeM. tor 

the vitamin f r e «  rioe.brfiib 
-to abttBaeailvetv l a m  c —

■MMSided - tat extaaotmg
tatamoutats adefttfifet fhr.'i

Mdpiprty e t 'x k s  braa vtoleb la aa 
la^eitoB t factor m curtag berl-be-i 
haa le a f bees rsM fB laad 'by doo^

CMumbus, O., April 5.— (A P )* «  
Mrs. Fffcahltn D. Roeaevait IlMse m 
busy twb daya as ibd arrives berk 
today , tor tha .Cltiaeaq’ OoxfuaDdl.. 
on toe Citois tar|BdfiioaUeii. T  

flfta t i ^  WaehmitoD-at xfida 
and toae wpeoted toirsaob here 
afteritoba.

Dyith 1 1 ^  more . thfifi tuae to 
make her*headi|wtoni a t a  b o w  
she, w ill h ttii^ to rto i the fo v s to m ,  
mansloa w fieto Mias M toy Loulti: 
White, d a ^ t w  to  CknpiMto <
White fta if tatoi .X
honor h e » . at g  to*» d to fiN ia  
w iv e a to th a jlta to r  
and^rilvse to l t o t o :

1

Plane Wrecked - Weekt Ago 
Reported Found Fith Five 
Dead Dionidi' Only Fear 
Had Been Known to Be 
Aboard— N. C. MarskaB, 
American Mining Man, 
Rescued After Long Wan
d e r in g - Gold Cargo of 
Plane Said to Be Intact

* • ’ j ■

Cali, Colombia, April 5.— (A P )—  
Newton C. Marshall of Milwaukee, 
Wls., waa reported found olive lo* 
day, the onlj; survivor of an air
plane crash March 10 in toe A«de#.

‘The report of the discovery was 
made officially by the Bpiivar-Valle 
department It waa said that five 
bodies were found in the cabin of 
the airplane the Von Krohn of the 
Scadta airline,

Details of how Marshall may have 
survived three weeks in the Jungle 
after the nraah were not Immedi
ately available.

Conflict In Reports \
. There was confusion here over 

the reported finding at Mai-ehe)! 
alive and five other occupants to 
the plane dead, tor on March 10, 
whan the plane took off on a flight 
In the wild C^oco district at west
ern Colombia, It was reported to 
be carrying four persons, Marshall, 
the pilot, Capt, Walt«^ Geek, and 
two other paixengers, Julio ZuBlga* 
employe at the dhoco Intendenoto 
and an unidentified German.

A  large shipment of gold also 
was supposed to be on board the 
plane.

For many daye after the plam 
- ootomerolal 

c r t H V W  UJito Tfeareh o f It, btit 
nothing was found and the aerial 
search finally waa abaadoned. The 
region 1s mountainous and filled 
with heavy Jungle growth making 
land travel extremely difficult 

Found By Indians
A t the time of its loss, the plane 

waa on a flight between Qulbdo and 
Cartage. It was tra ve l!^  in the 
great Choco mining area where gold 
and platinum often are transported 
by airplane.

Marshall was said to have been 
found alive by a party of Indiana 
searching for treasure. They said 
Marshall waa extremely wesik and 
had been forced to leave the smash
ed plane because of the sanitary ' 
conditions resulting from toe 
deaths ol his companions. '

He had wandered, it was report
ed, through the dense Jungles ever 
since March 10. , .

It was salo that the plane was 
not completely destroyed and f ia t  
It still , contained the l i ^ e  gold car
go which had been destined for the 
government mint at Medellin.

Scadta immediately dispatched a 
searching plane to the spot to de
termine definitely the truth of the 
report.

Marshall, who is manager to th# 
Choco-Padfle Mining Company, one 
o l'th e largest platinum producing 
companies in the world, has a wife 
and three children. (Japtaln Geek 
was a veteran pilot with the Scadta 
company.

FIRSTLADYFACES .
A BUSY TWO DAYS

. . .  * -

Mrs. Roosevelt m OIm  lif 
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ARMY REVOLVERS 
ARESTOLENilB XL

Four Aotomatic Colts Takeo 
from SUM Annoir —  
Socond Theft Here.

TB« ColUIAOtteUt lU U  AfnAOry 
bA Mtdn street wda again broken In- 
td TUMtOAtr or Mrly WfdflMtd&y a&d 
Idvetdtnibt oWbed eqiiipiAe&t, lOldt* 
tid td th« uM Of tfi« lookl Howit«> 
er compemy woe stolen, according 
to a re^rt furnished to the police. 
The loss is npofted as c^ isU n f Of 
louf doU outomitio toy plitoii of 
.46 caliber, vaJued at not less than
oido.

the guhs were eeeufed by eome

gereon or persons after drill Tues-< 
oy n ifb i it 10 tbmifht they 
may have hidden themselves in the 

dfmefy baildini. and when mOttbers 
of the cdifipo&y and the olfloete had 
left, went to the gun case, broke 
OMfi the speeial look provided by 
the government tind took the four 
revolvers.

the faOt tiuLt the flint Were taken 
was not discovered until noon yes-< 
tw iay whin a hoii-eeramlBtloned 
offieer of the eompkoy vitited the 
armory. The report was mikle to 
Capidlh ftusiell tiatbaWfty of the 
comptny and later to the police.

On a previous vltlt fiiade by bur-< 
glafs to the dTihOry there Was taken 
something over 2,000 pieces of am< 
munition. The lots of this was never 
solved. The taking of the four re
volvers of the high caliber such as 
furnished by the government, is Con-' 
ildirid a tiflbuS ttattir, it  it May 
leave the gn&s ih the postetaioh of 
haadlta Who thui can better eon- 
eesd their identity thah by purchase 
tbg firearmi frOm some etore. Lieu
tenant William ^ fron  is working 
bn the case.

J U n O T T O W
Dorou Society meaberi have 

sold Btere than 200 tickets for their 
ohow melB supper tonlight at the 
Ejmanuel Lutheran church. The com
mittee is therefore compitted to dfe- 
nounce that none will be sold at the 
door.

The St. lary*! Touaf P iopiri 
Fellowship bowlinf tenn wm meet 
U uaugl at the T. If. 0. A. tOlMN 
row nlgnt at 8 o’clock and all mem
ber! are urfod to he prtMni

HeAM n of the kanoheeter Tav*
ems Association will meet Sunday 
night, AprU 8. at 10 e’.cdoek. The 
meeUng wlii M bald la Miata'i Hoee 
lloem on Depot iquan. A lupper 
Will be leiwed after the neetiag.

Head ofncers and several of the 
other ^ e e r i of Teamie Okaater, 
order of the laatera 8tar» will at
tend the tesslon of ivanhoe Chapter 
at Hartford tonight, when the gnmd 
offlcere wUl be gueets.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Iva Ingraham at the home of her 
diuMter, Mre. Walter Henry of 
Starkweather street.

The drill team of luaeet lUhekah
lodge announces an old-fasHloned 
and modem ddhoe for Wednesday 
evening, April 11, at the City View 
dance hsdl on Keeney street. The 
committee in charge has engaged 
Wehr’s orchestra to play and James 
Rhodes of Tolland as j^m pter. Mrs. 
Ruth Waddell, chairman, will be 
assisted by Mies Margaret Beatty, 
Mrs. Henry Lowd and Miss Crace 
Sowter.

llodcolUe Bail

krs. Mary L. 
town, who ydftof 
preeidont of the BodkoiUe Bniblem 
ciuh, haa bean bosorod hy the fu - 
prime Lodge through her appol&t- 
ment as chairman m  the commlttoi 
of advertising managers for “Bm- 
mera Toptes*’ , the Supftmo Bmblem 
club’s official monthly magaslne. 
Bmblem clubs are now located all 
ever the United States and even in 
the Canal Zone.

The newly ergaaised ken’a
Chorus of the Second Congrefttlon- 
ai (tturoh, has baen lasted to eing 
at tha final aeaffon of the Bvery- 
man*e Bible olaae at the North 
Methedlat church, Sunday, April 29, 
at 0!8O, also at a speciai evening 
service sponsored by Uie men for 
April 22. Professor Hedley of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation wil 
be the speaker on the last name< 
dtu , and Rev. oeorge B. Brookee, 
of the Union church In Rockville, 
will addrees the class on the 29th. 
Both ore favorite speakers with 
local audiences.

M E E n N C  r U N O D  
F O R C C C I W E C t S

Those Seekio{ to Enroll 
ShonU Go to State Capital 
Saturday at 2 p^m.

The Women’s Democratic cl.ub 
held a meeting in Rosewood Hall, 
Depot Souare, last night. Speakers 
were Attorney Harold Oarnty and 
Mathias Spiess. The former spoke 
on "District Courts’’ and the latter 
on "Public UtUIUes;’

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keeney an< 
Mr-and Mrs. Charles Thrasher, who 
have been spending the winter In 
Florida, are on their way home. 
They left Florida on Sunday by 
automobile uid are traveling back 
.in easy stages.

WAPPiNG CARD TOURNEY 
A1TRACTS MANY PLAYERS
Bixtseii Tables In Play and 

Many Prizes Awarded—New 
Series to Start.
Sixteen tablet Wire in play at the 

eard party givea last evening in 
the Wapping School hall by the 
Wapplng school auxiliary. First 
■etoack prizes ware won by Mrs. 
Eugene Platt and Btadley Billings; 
seeond by Mrs. Augusta Burger and 
J. Merani third by Mrs. Burdclla 
Randall and Anthony Dzen.

In bridge first .bonori were won 
hy MlsS Mary oonnery and Mr. 
Orennant stoond by Elmer Kart 
and Ann Haesler and consolation by 
Mrs. Keeney and Norman Reynolds.

Refreshments were sold and the 
remainder ta thS evening wae given 
over to dancing Music was fur
nished cy the Rhythm orchestra of 
this town.

Beginning next Wednesday eve
ning, a seriee or card games will 

' begin and oontinue five eveninge. 
Cash prises will be awarded and 
grand prizes given the high scorers 
at the close of the tourney. Free 
transportation by bus will be pro
vided each evening for Manchester 
people who attend.

PONT GET UP NIGHTS
lAX the Bladder, With Juniper 

Oil, BOOhu, Etc.
Drive ouL the impurlUea snd ex- 

oese soldi that csuie Irritation, burn- 
ins and frequent deelre. Juniper oil 
la pleaaant to take In the form of 
BUkBTS, thi blsddir laxativi, alio 
oeiitainlas Buohu Uavia, ete. Worki 
on the bladder ilmllar to oaator oil 
on the boweli. Qet a SSo box from 
any drug atore. after four dayi If nut 
relieved of "settlns up nishtc" go 
back and get your money, if you are 
bothered with backache or leg pains 
cauiid from bladder dieorderi you 
are bound to feel better after thle 
oleenatng and you get your rerula'- 
•leep. BUKBTB guaranteed by J. H, 
Quinn a  Co.

Regular Meeting
LOCAL UNION 2125 

United Textile Workeiw of 
America.

Sat, April 7 at 2 P. M. 

Odd Fellows’ Hall

Mrs. Ethel Montle and Mrs. LulU 
Bidweii are cd-ohalrmen of a rum
mage Sale which Temple Chapter, 
0. E. S., will run on Thursday, May 
8. Members of the Star are re
minded to save articles for the sale, 
also newspaper and magaSlnes.

, Daughters of Liberty, No. 126, 
will have a eard party for members 
and friends Baturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Biuth, 848 
Bast Middle Turnpike. Those go
ing are to meet at Orange hall at 
7tl6. The hoetess will bS asMSted 
by Mrs. Nellie Oareon, Mrs. Minnie 
C l̂e, Mrs. Sarah and Mre. Oeorgina 
Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. House Of 
wapping Will give a public dance 
Friday evening at the Wapping 
lehcoi hall, and win arrange for free 
bus tran^ortatlon for Manchester 
folks. ’The routs will be through 
Mam street to Charter Oak then to 
Spruce street and the Center. Fur
ther partioulare will be found in 
their advertisement elsewhere in to
day's issue.

The Mers bowling team, winners 
of the Y. M. C. A. bowling tourna
ment, have accepted a challenge for 
a seHes of games to be bowled 

rainst a wapping team at the 
[anchester Y. M. C. A., bowlini 

alleys, the first games to be rollec 
a week from tonight.

The re^lar weekly meeting of 
Troop 8, Boy Scouts, scheduled for 
this evening, has been cancelled.

A well-children’s clinic will 'be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:S0 at 
the Health Center on Haynes street.

Sunnyside Junior circle of Kings 
Daughters will entertain their 
mothers and the members of the 
senior circle. Every Ready, - Friday 
evening In the directors’ room of 
the Whlton Memorial library. They 
will have a brief buslneM meeting 
at 7:30. Later they will put on a 
playlet entitled, "The Kings Daugh
ters’ Clinic,’’ in which all the glrli 
will have a part. The affair la 
really m celebration of the fifth 
birthday party of Sunnyside, the 
first Junior circle to be organised in 
town.

Asbury and Mizpah groups of the 
South Methodist Wesleyan Guild, 
will revive the Mother and Daugh
ter banquet on Friday evening, 
April IS, after a lapee of eeveral 
yearn, An Innovation thie year will 
be the "Great Grandmother’’ group. 

. . • * . ' 1  The banquet is not confined to the
date of this I people of the church but is open to
dlslng event from April 21 to Thura*1 all who would like to attend, and an

The Memorial Hospital auxiliary, 
believing that Saturday is not the 
best choice of a day for a njfnmage 
Bale, have deoidsd to advance the
dising 
day, April 26.

The Women’s Foreign Miseionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church have eecured Organiet Arch
ibald Sessions who recently returned 
from a world tour, to epeak on Jeni- 
salem. The time is tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the church.

Sumner R. Vinton will lecture to
night at 8 o'clock at the Second 
Congregational ohuroh on "The 
Land and the Man” and tomorraw 
evening tne Manobeater Mothare' 
club membere and guesta will enjoy 
one of the finest leoturae-ln hie re
pertory, "The Beauty of the Com
monplace” in Center cburoh pariah 
hall.

Members of Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow Glrle, will be 
gueete at the morning service Sun
day at the South Methodist ohuroh.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock In 
the large hall of the Masonic Tem
ple. The court will celebrate its 
twelfth birthday'toniorrow evening 
and past matrons and patrons will 
be In Charge of the program. A 
rehearsal of the drill team ie called 
for 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Alice Wetberall of Florence 
street. Department Aaelstant Chief 
of Staff or V. F. W. auxiliary, will 
make her official visit to the Plain- 
vuie Auxiliary tonight. She will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Katherine 
Hoffman of New Britain,'Depart
ment National Home chairman.

Work h u  been resumed this week 
on the Summit street extension, the 
new highway paralleUng Main 
etret, started as a C. W. A. project 
early In the winter. A nuinber of 
cars are now making use of the 
road, and the children attending the 
Hollister stret school appreciate the 
shortcut

effort is being made to have as 
many great grandmothers present 
as poslble, with a special speaker 
for them. There will also be speak
ers for the. grandmothers, the 
mothers and the daughters. Mrs. 
Carl Nyman will serve as chairman 
of the supper and Mrs. T. B. Kehler 
the dining room. Reservations may 
be made through them or by calling 
the church office, 8334.

' Mrs. John McGlinn, wife of Ser
geant John MilOllnn, of West Cen. 
ter street, returned to her home 
this aftemooi^from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where she was 
taken on last Ctt'iatmas following a 
fall at her home which resulted in a 
broken knee cap. She was about 
ready to leave the hospital eight 
weeks ago when she again fell and 
it was necessary to reset the broken 
boiiei, which accounted for her long 
time In the hospital. She is now able 
to get aroimd on crutches.

TeuBf men IB Manchester and 
aummndlnff eemmunltlee who en
tertain aapiratkms to baooma wroll- 
ed in tha OlvUlan Oonaarvatlen 
Corps for aaalffamaat to foN at^ 
camps la the near futura or In. July, 
war# urged today by Aailataht 
Charity Bupartntafidant A. B. 
Behrand to attend a maatiBff la tha 
old Benata chambar at tha Btata 
capital Baturday aftaraoon at I 
o’dlook.

flra l Baod Eaforaatloa 
At thla mMtlng Oapti^ If. V. 

Paredoa, commandar of tha llie t  
compahy at Camp Cobalt, will ad
drees tbobe assemoled on the quall- 
fioatlone necessary to beooma a re
cruit at one or another of the oamps, 
the work and raoraatlonal activi
ties, the pay, food, elothlng allow
ances and other Informatira con
sidered desirable.
However, in order to gain admit

tance to this meeting, it is necessary 
to hold a "pus” , or admittance card. 
These will be issued by Mr. Bebrend 
upon application at his office on the 
second fioor of the Municipal build
ing anytime between now and Sat
urday boon.

17 Applications Filed 
Seventeen young men from Man

chester already have filed applica
tions to enter the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps in the next quota. About 
40 others have sought information 
from Mr. Bebrend regarding the 
corps, and it Is belisved that ad
ditional youths may wish to becoms 
enrolled in the July quota.

Emphasis w u  laid by Mr. Behrend 
today on the fact that if any appli
cant from Rookvilla, Glutonbury, 
Wapping, Bolton, Coventry of Buck
ingham failed to appear for duty in 
the next quota, his place may be 
filled by a local youth.

THIRTY PLANE CRASHES 
IN STATE DURING ’33

Hartford, April 6.—(AP)— The 
state commi^oner of aviation. 
Charles Lester Morris, has oomplat- 
ed a study of aircraft aooldents In 
Oonneotlout duriiig 1988. 'Ilasre 
were SO In 1933 u  compared to 42 
in 1932; 61 in 1981 and 43 in 1980. 
Thla record was made despite the 
fact that more pilot licenses were 
issued in 1988 than ever before.

Mechanical failures caused 20 per 
cent of the accidents in 1988; per
sonnel error caused 40 per cent; 
weather caused 9 per cent; terrain 
caused-13 per cent in- 1988 and un
known or undetermined causes wore 
responsible for 18 per oent of tbe 
accidents, actually 4 in number. 
The 18 per oent of aooidenta attrib
uted to “terrain” is expected to be 
materially reduced thie year be
cause of the work done at airports' 
by CWA workers.

Despite the fact that 134 student 
and solo-ilcensea were Issued lu t 
year, the highest number ever issued 
by the depar^ent, but one accident 
was reportecTduring student instruc
tion.

- S»||| iinpijB! I

BniM Oordoal Of ABdovtr, aaS 
BdKh Deck of Boltoa w m  ad
mitted and J. Banks Jones, Mrs. Bl- 
mer Aaderae* c< 84 Bias Terraoe, 
Miss Mildred Bwaneon of 20 ftok - 
fird itraet, Rater Ourraa of 24 
Walker street, Mrs. Howard Clark 
and infant eon of .CUaetonbury and 
Mrs. Norman Qilmaeon und Infant 
aon of 160 Bohool itreet ware dis
charged 3resterday.

Frank Mltehaii of the Beehive, 
Patricia Hauk of 106 Spruce street 
and Bmatlna Qeohaa of ll^ o r th  
Bohool straat wara admittad today.

M N l STRAY DOCS 
Dl U lC A l PODIID
S

Rn m b  for Lurge Nsmbor Ii 
That Licoitet Are Doe 
in Hay.

Dog taxes must be paid next
month, which may be the reason 
why there are many'stray dogs at 
present in Manchester.

Dog Warden Bmest Roblnaon hu  
BOW In his care nine dogs. All ars 
without collars or tags that will 
serve u  a means of identlfloetlon u  
to ownership, but it is the experience 
of Mr. Robinson that there are many 
dogs permitted to run loose just be
fore lioenilng time. ITiey are not all 
local dogs, but In m uy cues dogs 
owned by out of town reeldents who 
drive through the town, drop the dog 
off and expect that It will be picked 
up.

These people do net feel able to 
pay tbe cost of registration and, 
fearing arrut for nm doing ao and 
for harboring an unlicensed dog, 
take thie method to get rid of them. 
Of the number now empounded they 
are none of*a high breed, and It 
looks as though they will all have to 
be killed u  provided by law.

In killing the dogs, Dog Warden 
Robinson hu  a box into which he 
places the dog. There is a rubber 
tube that extends from the inside of 
the box out through a hole and thie 
is connected to the gas exhaust pipe 
of an automobile. The automobile la 
started running and the carbon 
monoxide fumes from the exhaust 
enters the box. The dogs die an 
easy death.

CONNECTICUT DELEGATES 
SATISFIED WITH TRIP

THINK FLOOD DANGER 
AT HARTFORD PASSED

The Blue Rhythm Boys
/

Colored Band

TONIGHT
GEORGE’S TAVERN

Comer Oak aiM OoMage Bfaeete
Ihnatiirlin

"CARRIE BLANC”, Blues Singer
and

“DAVE AND LARRY WEAVER”
Tap Danoere Bxttaordtoaiy!

The Flaw When Only Tha Best Beer.Ia Served!
.. PABST BLUE RIBBON 

NARRAGANSETT ALE
EBLING’S PILSNER 

ROCK BEER
X a sk w l, P iop . ‘Cor. O at ta d  C otta fo Sto.

Word from Turners Falls That 
Waters Have Begun to Drop, 
Received With Joy.

Hutford, AprU 6—(AP)— Word 
from Turners Mass., and

olnts north that the waters have 
gun to drop, and no local change 

In tbe flood depth of approximate 
19 feet for eeveral hours thie morn
ing, Indlbated that freshet dangers 
at Hartford may be over. The gauge 
at Dutch Point registered 18.9 fu t 
at 6 a. m., and approximately the 
um e four hours later.

Springfield, 
—The peak

Mau, April 8—(AP) 
of thie eeaaon’e high 

the Oonnectiout River 
have passed Jn' the

kr ap- 
nlgbt

water In 
pears to
and reports from many points early 
today indicated a qul^ And steady 
drop. An official of the Turners 
Falls Power Company reported that 
whereu a flow of ’70,000 cubic 
second feet w u  going over the dam 
at Turners Falls yesterday noon, the 
ow had diminished to 46,000 feet 
today and but five feet depth of 
water w u  pauing.

The power official said that 16 
miles north of Turners Falls there 
remained Some ten inches of snow 
in the woods, but be said that unless 
a copious warm rain cornu shortly, 
he dou not look for unusual spring 
freshet conditions.

O. W. MTIUJIB DBAD

fltonington, April 6.—(AP)— 
CSiarlw W, Miller, head of the foun
dry of A. B. Miller Sons, wklch he 
developed extenrivaty after tak
ing It over from hu father, the 
founder tat 1896, died thU morning 
in his 'list ysar. Bs w u  a native 
of Norwich and spent earlier yeare 
In caiicago where ha mairiad Mar
garet Oartdr, iriie preefded him m 
deatt ooIy^Itt'dAys ^  w u  a 
pharteg n m b w  of NSrif' Lbndon 
Ikidge of Elks and Mqvee i<m 
oad two ~

BYRD COMMANDER 
REACHES NEW YORK

(Continued On Page Fifteen)

miral Byrd during his seven-months’ 
isolation in a small hut on tbs 
Antarctlo loe-sheet.

“He le a clever and cautious 
man,” he said. “He’U get along, 
and I think it’s a splendid thing for 
him to do this in the interut c3 ac
curate meteorolorical oburvatlons.” 

Commander xGJertsen is short, 
wiry, and blond, a commander in th^ 
lojhil Norwegian Navy who began 
ils seafaring days at the age of 16 
He is 48 now.

His life, he said, h u  been dedi
cated to making additions to tbs 
map. He w u  with Roald Amund
sen AntarctlOy expedition of 1910- 
1912.

His only other Interest, and one 
which sometlmu Interferu with this 
buslneu of prowling about tbs sods 
of the saith, is his nome at Horton, 
bforway. There, his wife and four 
ohildren art waiting for him.

He will sail for Norway In About a 
WMk, and won’t return to New Zea
land until next fall.

WA1ERBURY COMPANIES
REPORT WAGE INCREASES

•

Waterbury, AprĤ  6,—(AP)—Fol
lowing announoementa of 10 par 
oent,jWage Inoreasu, by the Ameri- 
oan snuM Company, the BoovtUa 
Manufacturing (joinpany and Chau 
Metal works and the Cmau R ^log 
Mills, u  made public here on Mon
day and Tuesday, the Chase Oom- 
pany today announoed a new soala 
for the Waterbury Manufacturing 
Company, one of the looal Chau 
hrancbM. Certain minimum hour
ly and plece-ratu at the Watarbiioy 
Manufacturing Company were afh 
vanoed 20 per oent or more August 
1. 1988, while other ratu wero ad
vanced 14B per oent, or about ona  ̂
Mventh.

Tbe notlcM u  posted at the plant 
today state that ' ’effeetlvo w ttttte  
weak beginning April 6 thou ratsis 
which were advanoed by cste sev- 
enth only are hereby adraneod ap- 
projH-aately 10 par oont ahovt 
present houHy or place rata*.*

Zb other words, the inersaas la a 
gtneral one of about 10 par. oafit, 
lor the entire faeiery, eawapt for

Protested Against, Wagner Bill 
and' Other Measures Now 
Before Congress.

New Haven, April 8.— (AP)— 
Industrialists of Connecticut, who 
went to Washington to voice opposi
tion before their Congressional dele
gation to five pending “New Deal” 
acts, expressed confidence today, 
upon their return, that their trip 
would be reflected In the action of 
Congress.

"Connecticut has started some
thing,” said R. H. Whitehead, preal-. 
dent of the New Haven Clock Com
pany. ^
’ The delegation of 150 industrial

ists, repre.sentlng Industries employ
ing more than 175,000 persons pro
tested in the meeting yesterday 
against the Wagner Labor board 
measure, Connery 80 hour week Dill, 
Wagner-Lewls unemployment In
surance bill, Fleteher-Raybum se- 
ouritles exchange control bill and 
the reciprocal tariff bill.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Samuel Burgess to Charles E. 
Llnsley, land located on Angell 
street.

S I M N C r A C n i K  
M i m n f f i i n i D l

f

Hartfoni PoEce Were to 
Coamit Frank Ferranti to 
hstitinion.

A maa aatlBg lx a straaga way 
waa xetlead ox Parker straat thM 
mereixg la tka ridalty of tha Colo
nial Board oompaay*s mill. Ho waa 
quaatloaad by aovoral, but did not 
soom to bo ablo to axawor - quea- 
tloaa. Tha report of tho asax was 
funlahad Chief Bamual Ok Oordox 
ehorthr after • o’olook axd Fouoo- 
maa R udolf Wlrtalla waa datalisd 
to iavaatlgato. Ho fouad tha man 
and brouipit him book to tho poiioo 
statloh.

Aftor quoattooiag him, It waa 
laaraod that ha lived la Hartford. 
Hs gave the name of Frank Ferran
ti, but his memory was othenrise a 
blank. The Hartford poUoe were 
notified and thay learned that he 
bad recently been in a hospital m 
Hartford and had a Hater Uvlng la 
Hartford, with whom they oommu- 
nloated. The local police were ask
ed to hold him until a relative call
ed to take him hack to nis home.

Later on In tne morning It wae 
learned that Fsrranti was dement
ed, had wandered away yesterday 
and was being sought as authoritlea 
in Hartford had taken action to 
commit him to an institution. The 
hospital where he was being treat
ed, on learning he was in l^ e h e i- 
ter, telephoned at noon that tbe 
man would be taken from here to 
some institution.

L MATHS

MUST GIVE ADDITIONAL 
DATA TO’ GET UCENSES

Applicants Required to Fro
nde Complete InfiKmation 
Regarding Selves and Fam
ily.
All that is needed for a complete 

record of identification of those who 
secure licenses to drive automobilae 
in the state of Oonnectiout from 
now on is a picture to attach to tho 
license and finger prints, as tha new 
application that is filled out when a 
driver’s license la to be Issued goes 
Into greater detail than any other 
application in the past.

Among the questions that have to 
be answered is the name of the per
son who is applying, the street num
ber and town or city where the ap
plicant resides, the birthplace and 
date, month and year of tha appli
cant’s birth, the father’s name and 
his birthplace and, if he or the ap
plicant was not born in this coun
try, there are further quastloos 
which must be answefod. ’These in
clude the ability to read and write 
English, the occupation, education, 
marital status, whether single, mar
ried, divorced, widower or a widow. 
The number of children and how 
many of these children are under 16 
years of age are other questions 
asked.

These questions are to be filled 
out by the applicant u d  in addition 
the inspector has to add to this his 
report which requires answers to 
the date of the examination, the 
place where tbe examination was 
held and the condition of the 
weather when the applicant sought 
tbe license.

HRST LADY FACES
A BUSY TWO DAYS I

(Oorfinaed from Pegs One)
with Gov. White as chairman. Gov. 
McNutt and Dr. Frank will speak.

Mrs. Roosevelt will addrsM the 
conference tomorrow, drawing on 
her experience m the Todhunter 
school, in discussing “Teachers and 
’Their Proper Preparation." |
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M n,llM tBa 4 . TrsxA 
Mrs. Martha A. . Treat, wMow of 

Jamsa W. Treat, died yesterday ̂  
the homeaf baraoBtAwm u m i i  
of West Bavta. MM. tVeat «Ba 
was 87 yean «hi had>baan m fair 
health ttitM riMfiga bt bar agS UA- 
tU teaeaUy. Oeatli reaulted foom a 
qankNl haamithata.

Mm  Treat was a reeMiat at 
MaaeBmw! tar mate Man Balt a 
century. Mr. Treat who waa a pop
ular Clerk for foe late J B. M o r ^  
Oaaet Haara gm ar, Mad la liiA , 
aad hta widow aaatlaiiad ta kaa

Name Taylor.
Flaoa «BtU a few yean aga. 

aad Mrs Treat wara admitted

town with Mrs.
Oak 
Mr.
to the Beonad Oaafffafational 
church by letter In 1876. She waa 
therefore the oldeet member tn 
point Qt years aa well as lengtk of

Mr, and Mrs. Treat occupied the 
cottage oa William street now the 
hosae at Mr, aad Mre. lAttlag Cav- 
erly who purchased It after *Mr. 
TreaPa death. It la lateresttag to 
know that thla house waa moved 
from what la now tbe new extension 
of Summit street, ih “White’s 
wooda** to ita present loaatiape.

Mrs. IVeat leaves three eeaa Os
borne W. Treat of Mlddlefield, 
Conlu, Burton L. Treat of Newport, 
R. I., aad Albert L. Treat otf that 
Haven. There are four gtaadohll- 
dren.

The fuaetml wUl he beM toaear- 
row aftemooD at 1 o'etook at Wat- 
Idas Brothere. Rev. F, C. AUsa o f 
tbe Second CXmgragatloaal church 
wlU officiate aad burial wdl be in 
the Bucfclaad cemetery.

O P E N p l
BKTTKR FILMS COUNCIL.

To tbe Bdltor:
Several times within foe past year 

I have read of meetings of the Bet
ter Films Oouneil aad wooM Uke 
to Inquire Just what this organtaa- 
tion has accomplished or hopes to 
accomplish and how far it is spon
sored by other local o iga i^ ttca e .,

The showing of sulWifie fllma for 
chlldrsn on Saturdays and dUifog 
vacation periods Is a matter of In
terest to all mothers In Manchester 
and I would Uke to inquire if this is 
foe aim of the local Bettar nims 
Council. 1 am most grateful for 
this spacs allowed me.

Interested.
Manchester, Conn., 

April 4, laSi.
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R ilh n n y  D w A .

VESSEL LAUNCHED.
New London. Asril A—(AP)— 

One of two amall fight weight vos- 
sell, construoted especially for shal
low water operation was launched 
today at a simple ceremony at the 
ship yard of the electric boat com
pany at Groton. While no an
nouncement of ownership has been 
made It is pieeumed the'vessels are 
for the Peruvian government. The 
second vessel will be launched In a 
short time.

JBha R. My«i» .AMfiHlir t^o
Ninth District oommltfe4.-haa; 
elected treasUPaf Ot tha commit 
to fill the vacancy oapM  hy 
death af caarias K. RalihiMy' 
office does not entail aa much 
rinca boMolMalhM of tM 
AstHeti hare haeauM 
of the coasafittee now are-oeaCMii':’'
a i aidy wtta faaraattaa aai XBbit^
activitlea In the district As 
urer of the NtBfo 8ohe6l Mitriot tMi' 
late Mr. Hathaway waa ehttg^tda 
give a considerable amount'of 
time to the work. ,

R waa atatei hy the hcouaittfiir 
that an arrangement haa bCen Xtilfo- 
wlth Mr. Hvie, ufoeTehy he aasP̂  
tinuas to dd foa work at foa 
urar ufitii foa aai bt foa ila t fl^  
fiscal year whan It la exf 
a revision of the praseat aet-Up' 
he made, Fer the reel ef the preel 
year which ends ha li;dy 1, Itr. RyMê ' 
will receive the saoH aaiaty gWiri' 
Mr. Hathaway.

------- I . . . _________

TO FaSU E N SO N lB H  L - 
UNPAID TAXES APRIL hL’

I . .•<;

Tax CaHaeiar Howa W hliM 1^- 
Haqaaiitfi af Panaily B̂r All* 
Noa-Payaiaatx.

Less thaa a week Mmatel for.: 
thoee who have not pttfl follr 19t2 
prepeity tax ho do eo bsfora foh ' 
fog of ileM agafoat foe
win be made.

In the notices mailed to persbfia  ̂
Who taued fo pay foeir twees. Tows*̂  
Tax OoOeofor Howe wamei thok all' 
foxes uapeM by AprU 10 wasBT 
have Xeas plaeid agalxst 
Thare were ow  47S aach fiena, Butv 
this did not mean thare ware that 
number of taxpayera Who hat hbtl 
paid taxes. *>

It is necessary to make out a Mx*,; 
on each piece ct proper^. THtStt' 
there has been a kuh-ttvIMbX, bei 
where a lot is owned Itt aflfotkm to 
a house. It is necesaazy to harpa Aii 
Hen placed on each eeparately. Bevr̂ - 
eral have paid foe tax oat ox a 
small valued tot but tha taxaa, tn-' 
ms’jy cases, will amount fo^ laas-. 
tbcu the lien costs. It Is sxpaefodL 
that before foe time Itaalt has beeiv 
passed that there will be tren Ifi fob 
15 pereont turn la paymanta oxy 
smMI listed proMCty 6 M .a M  foe 
lien charga^Md W  
cent cost that wiU. be wMad, qiah^ 
year. If the number menttoaei" 
make such paymaats tt aril) .mean*' 
that nearly 800 fower ttSM arlU be./, 
filed. . vC

D O U B L E  U N I T  P R O G R A M
A Warning!
TO ALL LOVERS OF 

>IYSTERYI

5{t

ROBERT

S h S S L.10 M in o ,1
y o a ' .  . .Lj

BonutBCO.i 
ty  tluOl. j 
yoB l ' . d

M O N TG O I
m  iu  __  ______

M R
On The Same Program

H E  T O L D  H E R  F A M l E i t  
H O W  G R E A T  H E  W A i -

...they kicked him O t f t /  
You’ll Scream With 

Laughter!
T̂ha oKMt fooghfibla, lovBbia 
liar of thaxi aul

• V'

I'O

.V -•'

H O W 'O F F
M  M M O B  S T A M K. •i.jVag
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ODDER PROBE NOW

faresiigalions Held in Many 
Staten— Thayer Letters 
Started Things.

A M U S E p rS
GENTLEMAN CROOK 

THEME OF PICTURE
**Mystery of Mr. X” Comes to 

State Theater Tom onw —  
Stars Robert Montgomery.

(By AsMcUted PrcM)
' Althoufh tbs spotUght on the 
^ b l le  utUlUM battle front Is thrown 
on New York today with Governor 
Herbert H. Lehman and members 
e f the Legislative Insisting on a far 
S t^ f  investigation of all utility 
companies as a result of the sensa
tional ‘Thayer letters” , nevertheless 
thia fight for greater regulation and 
Reduction In rates Is being pressed 
In many parts of the country, a 
survey discloses.

Gov. Lehman is assured that an 
investigation will be voted by the 
Legislature. His chief concern now, 
ha said last night. Is to find a man 
“ like Charles E^van8 Hughes to con
duct It,”  In order that It will be 
thoroughly made.

The latest development came early 
today as the Dunnigan resolution 
was being revised In the Senate to 
Include specifically the state’s pub
lic commission In the general inves
tigation.

In the Nation’s capital the House 
voted yesterday a nationwide Inves
tigation of electric power rates by 
the Federal Trade Commission. The 
Senate has alresuiy passed the reso- 
hition.

New Yoid{ l^tiistlon
The situation in New York was 

brought to a head by the publica
tion last week in Washington of 
letters, purported to have been writ
ten by State Senator Warren T. 
Thayer in 1927 and 1928, when he 
was chairman of the Senate public 
service committee, to the Associat
ed Gas and Electric Company, which 
asked i f  his work had been “satis
factory,” and pointed out that “de
trimental bills” had been killed in 
his committee. The Senate judiciary 
(Committee will begin investigation 
0 ^ the letters Monday.

addition Gov. Lehman’s eleven 
bOls for utilities reform in the state 
sure reported well on their way to 
passage by the Senate. Last year 
the Senate public service committee 
killed his prograpi.

In many other states action is be
ing planned toward closer regula
tion and reduction of rates.

Pennsylvania’s Public Service 
OonomlsBion this week passed a 
resolution proposing informal con
ferences with all utilities companies 
feo make six per cent instead of seven 
the allowed fair return on property 
value.

In Michigan the State Public 
Utilities Commission has just or
dered a reopening of the telephone 
rate case to determine the possibil
ity  of lowering rates to rural users 
and the feasibility of a flat rate for 
Detroit instead of the flat charge for 
a limited number of calls plus four 
cents for each additional call now 
made.

W est Virginia is using a legisla
tive appropriation of $90,000 to in' 
vestigate utility rates “with the 
view of securing for the users of 
utility service a downward revision 
in rates” and many reductions have 
already been ordered.

Arkansas has a fact finding tri
bunal, set up last year to provide 
cities with expert aid in rate fixing, 
which is now engaged in investigat
ing the power companies.

Six bills were introduced In the 
New Jersey Legislature this week 
to broaden the Public Utility Com- 
m ^ o n ’s powera, including the 
authorization to m  temporary rates 
pending determination of the fair' 
ness of the permanent rate struc- 
turee.

In  Utah the comnaission has cases 
pending Rigalnst power and tele
phone companies to reduce rates.

In  Texas all the legislation pro- 
pdhed to regulate utilities companies 
at* the last special session of the 
Legislature was defeated.

Commissions in California and 
Ojxgon have all recently ordered 
r4ie reductions, but no legislation 
is'pending in either of these states. 
Washington is investigating all pri- 
vlBtdy owned companies under a law 
p^psed last year.
• A  disagreement in Nebraska over 
the extent of Jurisdiction of the 
commission is holding up the com- 
nfission’s effort to exercise more 
power of the telephone companies.

Rhode Island has several regula
tory bills in committee but action 
on any of them is said to be un
likely.

Municipal ownership proposals 
won in six cities in Wisconsin at last 
’Tuesday’s election and lost in seven 
others.

’The Ohio Legislature has a pro
posal before it .providing for an in
crease in the excise tax on utility 
companies.

Approximately $40,000,000 bushels 
of vfdieat a year have been grown 
on the 1,200,000 farms in this coun
try, according to the Department of 
Agriculture.

Robert Montgomery, in the role 
of Revel, gentleman crook, is star
red in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s new 
picture dealing with a series of 
gruesome jnurders in London, 
“Mystery of Mr. X,” which opens 
tomorrow at the State theater.

Elizabeth A.llan plays the role of 
Jane Frensham, bMutiful daughter 
of Sir Herbert Frensham, Scotland 
Yard head.

Lewis Stone As Connor 
Lewis Stone, aristocrat of the 

screen, enacts the role of Con 
nor, super-Sieuth, the most wily 
member of Scotland Yard’s famed 
experts.

Ralph Forbes, as Sir Christo
pher Marche, 1s a heavy drinking 
British sportsman who vies with 
the sprightly finesse of Montgom
ery for the affections of Elizabeth 
Allan.

Henry Stephenson, in the role 
of Sir Herbert Frensham, is the 
kindly, convalescent head of Scot
land Yard and father of Jane. 
Arodnd his venerable gray head 
centers the criticism and Intrigue 
attendant upon the outrageous 
murders of London police. '

Forrester Harvey, as Palmer, 
nnrt Ivan Simpson, as Hutchinson, 
are Montgomery’s two quick-wit
ted partners-in-crime. Harvey's 
cockney comedy antics are ait hu
morous variance with Simpson’s 
lugubrious worrying.

Leonard Mudle plays "X,”  the 
fiendish murderer whose gray shad
ow stalks across the foully felled 
bodies of his victims. His ultimate, 
dramatic capture climaxes a series 
of hair-raising events.

Alec B. Francis fills the role of 
Judge Malpas and Charles Irwin 
is cast as Conndb’s right hand man.

Oliver Marsh, M-G-M’s ace .am- 
eraman, is responsible for the many 
startling and dramatic pictorial e f
fects.

’The picture WM adapted from 
the sensational novel by Philip 
MacDonald, a Crime Club story 
which at,tracted wide attention 
among murder-mystery readers.

’Die story concerns Sir Herbert 
Frensham, who returns from a 
convalescing trip to the Continent 
to find London up at arms over 
the mysterious murders of police
men at the hands of a fiend sign
ing himself as “X ” in audacious 
articles sent to the. newspapers.

TIm flfbbrttd.” Bvfi, "
“A  OoBJMetieut T w w 0 ,“  Buw 
ry”  «Bd "T h « First the Ut
ter having marked her most recent 
Broadway appearance  ̂ Shwbas the 
happy faculty of being able to play 
eitaer in straight dramatic roles or 
musleal comedy.

Miss Bryant Insista that dhe has 
no hobbies, that ahe has never had 
time to cultivate them, but it is 
known that she has professed a lik
ing for horses, , both to ride and as 
racers. In fact, she commented re
cently:

“ I  don’t think there is a prettier 
plctilre . in the world than a fleet 
horse running against his rivala 
But I  have a bod habit I  always 
cheer for ^ e  horse thht is making 
the battle in the stretch, whether 
he is mine or not.”

She has a curiosity about the pro
gress of places and, when playing 
cities in which she has not appeared 
recently, she occupies herself busily 
when free from her duties, in- what 
might be called “checkup” sightsee
ing.

Bridge and golf are taboo with 
her.

“Patient people have tried to 
teach me both, but I  guess they 
just don’t appeal to me, for my pro
gress has been absolutely nil.”

(UtRATOPfAIlltr
FQRCBmsaow

Mrs. Arijne Moriartjr Garri- 
ty to Appear at St Brid
get’s Minstrds, April 10.

Mancherter music lovers will find 
Interest in the announcement that 
Director W. R. CUmpbell has suc
ceeded in ' iMlding to his alresuly im
posing array Of soloists for the 
minstrel show to be given by St. 
Bridget’s Holy Neune Society 'Tues
day, April 10 at 8 o'clock in 'the 
Hollister Street school hall, Mrs. 
Arlyne Morlarty Garrity, whose 
voice and personality have pleased 
so many audiences in the past. Mrs. 
Garrity’s charming rendition of 
“Thine Alone” is certain to please.

mwtttlw which permeate the ihdw
sTOm'flPWBBg m. WOeiBB*- -
: Feo^ who tere not already ee- 

cured their tidcete for the entdov 
mur prooute them from

tllflESt OOflUBlttMS
Robert Onleman, Haijorie 
soo, Iflse IHeaaor Dwyer and Mias
Anna MoQuire.

Featured Player in “Three And 
One”  Is Capable in Both 
Drama and Musicals.

Nana Bryant, who is featured in 
“Three and • One,” the Parisian 
comedy success, at Parsons’ Theater 
this week, isn’t given to volubility.' 
She is almost reticent, and one has 
to ask her friends about her to ob
tain a really correct impression. One 
important theatrical personage in 
speaking of her, gave her that ac
colade of the stage by saying, “ she’s 
a rattling good trouper.”

She is, one finds, immensely popu
lar in these parts of the country. 
Ohio bom and bred, she determined 
early in her career that she wanted 
to meike the stage her profession, 
and evidently with her, to will is to 
act, for she has pqcceeded. Here and 
there, theatergoers mark her as 
their favorite stage player, and that 
liking is not sectional, for she is as 
well known in New York as she is 
in San Francisco.

On Broadway < and on the road, 
among a long list of pla./s, she is 
well remembered for her work in

'Dally, More Women 
Ask For India Tea''

TIm  popularity of M ia  
Too It lncTMtlng...ba- 
oauta It brins* yea the 
atmett la the rare. M l 
flavor of truly llna too.
India Qrowa ttia AiaatBaQ 
In the world. Tb got if, 
bo MTo to look Par Ilia 
A*ep-oNiidle trodeewik 
(abouo). In oddMoo to ffco 
on ovory pocfcogo of too ym  bof.

Noel Cowards .

“ I’D Leave It To You”
A  Comedy In Three Aota 

Presented By

The Sock & Buskin Dramatic Club
A t H ie

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
Friday Evening, April .6,8:16

EAST HARTFORD INVm S  
LOCAL C. OF C. MEMBERS

Beautification of State High
ways Subject of Talk at 
Dinner Monday Night.

Members of the local Chamber of 
Commerce have been Invited to at
tend a meeting of the East Hart
ford Chamber at Odd Fellows hall 
in East Hartford next Monday eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock. Luther N . 
Keith of Putnam, head of the high
way beautification division of the 
state highway department, will 
speak on the beautification ot the 
state highways of Connecticut and 
proposed plans for beautification of 
the Governor ’Trumbull highway 
passing th|jougb East Hartford and 
Manchester.

An o^-fashioned chicken dinner 
will be served. The Glastonbury 
Chamber and all others interested 
In highway beautification have been 
invited to attend. Local Chamber 
members are requested to make 
their reservations Immediately *at 
the local Chamber office.

PREDICTS BOOM
IN REAL ESTATE

Ms. Arlyne M. Oarrlty

NANA BRYANT POPULAR 
AMONG THEATERGOERS

George Graziadio Indicates Ac
tivity in Local Market With
in Few Weeks.

George L  Graziadio, local real es
tate agent and auctioneer, believes 
that there will be much activity in 
the real estate market in Manches
ter and surrounding communities 
this spring and summer. Basing his 
opinion on the number of inquiries 
he has received on available prop
erties, Mr. Graziadio says that 
there are Indications that a fair- 
sized boom in real estate transfers 
Seems to be in the offing. In addi
tion to real estate interests Mr. 
Graziadio Is signing up several auc
tions, many of them out of town. 
He says that the old-fashion auc
tion has come into its own and 
the; j  Is more activity and interest 
in that type of sale than has jeen 
evident In a great many years.

A  dash of youthful terplschorean 
pepper has been added to the-pro
gram in the persona of Baby Alyne 
Gardner, champion juvenile dsmeer 
of the state, and Jean Hackett 
whose novelty dance breathes the 
atmosphere of old Hawaii and the 
beach at Waikiki.

Other soloists whose music has 
delighted audiences not only in 
Manchester but in more distant 
places where they have been engag
ed from time to time to take part in 
musical entertainmehts are Roy 
Griswold, John Hughes, James 
Breen, Mrs. Margaret Shea, Larry 
Scranton, Thomas Conran and 
Adele Karpuska.

“Quality fuii for young and old" 
has been the watchword of all the 
committees as they went about 
their assignments, perfecting plans 
for the colossal minstrel j entertain
ment and dance now practically 
ready for presentation. The engag
ing of Wheris orchestra guarantees 
hours of real pleasure for the danc
ers, and the securing of Cornelius. 
Foley M  prompter for the old-fash
ioned numbers spells fun with capi
tal letters.

The director has been fortunate 
in procuring the services of Harold 
Germaine, well-known spot-light 
artist, whose clever handling of all 
lighting effects makes a real contri
bution to the finished whole.

’The grsmd finale, a skillful blend
ing of voice, dance and instrument, 
made more glamorous by costume, 
scenery and lighting effects, is con
vincing proof of Mr. Campbell’s 
artistry and musical sensitivity.

GIRLS’ FRIENlliLY a U B  
PLANNING TEA PARH

Annual Irish Affair to Be Held 
On Friday, April 27 in St. 
Mary’s P a^h  House.

About fifteen members of the 
Senior club of S t  Mary's Girls' 
Friendly Society attended the 
monthly meeting of the society held 
at the home of Miss Florence Mad
den at 30 Laurel street Further 
plans were discussed for the annual 
Irish Tea Party which will be held 
on Friday evening, April 27, at the 
parish house.

The entertainment will consist of 
a one-act ' play entitled “Pat’s 
Matrimonial Venture,” vocal num
bers by Mrs. Edith Judd and John 
Chambers, aA well as one or two 
other special features not yet defi
nitely decided upon. The commit
tees are as follows:

Refreshment committee, Helen 
Crawford, chairman; Florence Mad
den and Hazel Greenway.

Elntertainment Evaline Pentland, 
chairman.

’Tickets, Florence Madden, chair
man.

Dining room, Hannah Jensen, 
chairman.

Publicity, Ethel Madden, chair
man.

Decorations, Dorothy Russell, 
chairman; Viola 'Trotter and Eveljm 
Burrell. ,

A  report was made'on the Lenten 
missionary work of the club, and a 
vote of thanks^ was tendered to 
Evelyn Burrell and EJvelyn Tedford 
who were responsible tot the excep
tionally fine work done at this time.

'The club is planning to sponsor a 
Parish Fair later In the year.

A fter the business meeting the 
members enjoyed a social period, 
and a delicious lunch was served by 
the hostess.

The next meeting of tye club will 
be held at the home of Miss Evelyn 
Robinson at 362 Center street.

R. M. SMITH DIES

Darien, April 6.— (A P )— Robert 
M. Smith, 87, Darien s oldest busi
nessman, died at his home here at 
6:30 thin morning.

He was bom In Waterbury where 
he was a teacher of music moving 
to Darien over 40 years ago, where 
he continued to teach music. He be
came engaged in the dry goods and 
stationery store business In 1906, 
and had actively continued that 
business until Ids illness a few 
weeks ago. He was organist for 33 
years at St. Luke's Elplscopal 
church there. He also served for 
many years as chairman of the 
towm meetings here and was a for
mer member of the board of fl- 
nsmee.

THEY’RE HERE!

B A B Y
CHICKS

No Order 

Too Small!

ALL
BREEDS

No Order 

Too Large!

PHONE 7711

M A N C H E S T E R  
GRAIN €t COAL CO.

Apel Place —  Manchester

Make Your Plans Early
To Hear

The Retail Credit Code Discussed
BY

GEORGE FLYNN, Secretary
Bridgeport Credit Rating Bureau

Bfr. Flynn is acknowledged as one of the outstanding authorities in Ncnf England 
cm Creilit Bnreair procedure. The Retail Credit Code ht^ been installed in aO the huge; 
cities and 'towns in Conhectient.

/•

The meeting will be held W^et^ayi^yeiihig at 6i30 o’d li^  
at the Hotel Sheridan. I^tme i^nratiaiM to RetaO Credit Bu- 
reao,4W 8.

T .F .V .B K h a t  
SUFFER SMURDAY

V— —

Natnnai Inspector General 
To Be G n ^  of Pest —  
Supper at Rosewood.

Jamss L. Lee, Natirmal Inspector 
General o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will represent the National 
Department at the annual joint sm- 
nlversary supper and entertainment 
to be held ^ tu rd ay  evening in the 
Rosewood, Depot Square.

Supper will be served family 
style at 6:30 by Caterer Thomas 
Conran followed by a program of 
speaking and entertainment. Danc
ing will be enjoyed during the eve
ning.

Invitations have been sent to 
James F. Daley, Past Department 
Commander, and Department Pres
ident and Mrs. Qeoty;e Stanwood of 
Bristol emd commsmdere and presi
dents, of local ex-service units and 
to Manchester’s Gold Star mothers.

'Tickets for the banquet may be 
obtained by calling Clarence Weth- 
erell, T hI. 7463 or Mrs. Anna Bar
ron, Tel. 5412 before Friday night 
at 9 o’clock 'Ticket returns must be 
made by tha' time.

70TH ANNUAL MEETING 
OF DENTISTS APRIL 18

Officers Will Be Elected and 
Prominent Speakers Heard 
at New London.

Due fo differences of opinion as 
Co just what is a separate bone, the 
number of bones in the human body 
is estimated at anywhere between 
206 and 270.

You’ll Enjoy 

The Musical 
Comedy and Sketches

DIXIHJVND
MINSTRELS

To Be
Presented By 'The Y. M. O. A. A t

WHITON
M EM ORUL HALL

Friday Night 
.April 6
I Admission 40c.

New Londrn, April 5.— (A P )— 
The 70th annual meeting of the 
Connecticut State Dental associa
tion will be held In this city Wed
nesday, 'Thursday and Friday, April 
18, 19 and 20. Headquarters will 
be at the Mohican hotel. An attend- 
EUice of several hundrea persons Is 
expected. Dr J. Otis Miner of this 
city Is president of the association.

A  banquet will be neld Thursday 
evening and will be under the aus
pices of the New London County 
Dental society. The speaker will 
be George S. Chappell author and 
humorist.

Among the prominent speakers 
will be Dr. George B. Winter of St. 
Louis, professor of exodontia at 
Washington University’s School of 
Dentistry; Dr. Herman Prlnz of 
Philadelphia and Dr. Albert W. 
Crosby of New Haven.

Officers will be elected at the 
morning session of April 19. Visit
ing members of the association and 
their guests will visit che CoMt 
Guard Academy, the submarine 
base, Lyman Allyn museum and 
various other points of Interest 
about the city and vicinity.

rniserable
S p r i n 9  C a l ^
HEAD THEM Off
• . • with this 
•mazing aid 
in prevent* 
ing colds •

CHARS "STUFFY” HEADS

T to WomMi'a adwaaewd
swinuninf and Ufw-aaving daaa.

7:46 to 8:80—Private iwlmmiag 
class for women.

Friday
'The daaoe thia week will be htid 

on Friday night with bon Stram- 
mleUo end bis CapltoUans. furnish
ing the music.

Fri<^y night at the West Side 
Rec at 7 o’clock, there will be a 
meeting ot the captains o f the girls 
In ter-(^urdi League that has bowl
ed weekly at the Rec all winter. 
Plane are to be made for the ban
quet which will be held this month, 
and all are urged to be oresent.

Are you Interested in hiking? A  
biking club, is to be formed soon, to 
take place of the regular weekly 
women’s gym classes. Why not sign 
-up now. The hikes will be taken 
each Monday night, and will in
clude the ever popular hot dog 
roasts. Jusi leave your name and 
address at the Rec office amd a no
tice will be sent to you of the vari
ous hikes.

All girls who have bowled in the 
women’s gym bowling team on 
Monday nights this winter are 
urged to leave their name at the 
office soon, if they are planning to 
go on the banquet on April 23. It  
Is necessary that you sign up so 
that we will know how many to 
plan on.

Starting Saturday morning, April 
7, there will be a change in the chil
dren’s dancing classes.

Beginners, 9:30-10:(X).
Intermediate, 10:00-10:30.
Advanced, 10:30-11:00.
A ll mothers are urged to 

down and get particulars 
children’s costumes.

come
about

FISH STRIKE ENDS

New York, April 5.— (A P )—Buy
ing of fresh water fish was resumed 
today in the Fulton F^sh Market 
after a retail dealers’ strike of sev
eral days.

Wholesalers said they had been 
forced to give into the retailers after 
a midnight conference and counsel 
for the retailers said the retailers 
resumed buying when wholesalers 
“collectively” agreed to recognize 
their organization “with a view to 
future co-operation.”

brinfft prompt rtliof ty«n ia ••wt.cRMfta 
Slnco 1107* Trial it proot— 25c. N R A

B e l l -a n s ^ @
FOR INDICESTIONl^^llS.'SSC;

Entertainment
TO-NIGHT

at

SPRUCE ST. 
TAVERN

Cor. Spruce and Biseell Streets

“THE RADIO  
REVELERS”

Entertainers Extraordinarj^ 
Join the Merry Throng 

This Evening!

BATTERIES

“THE
BRAT”
3-ACT COMEDY

By
M A U D  F U L T O N

Hilarious 

London-Broadway 

Success!

Given By
SONS OF ITA LY  JRS.* 

DRAMATIC CLUB
HIGH SCHOOL HALL  

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
Tickets 40c.

No Extra Charge for Reserved Seats 
Tickets On Sale A t 

Kemp’s and Potterton & Krah

Seiberllng makee the

WE W ILL MEET PRICES
Prices advertised by any other station in town will be met by us. We will also

meet chain store prices on tires . . . and we will not try to tell you that a 4-pty tire is
6-ply*— BREAKERS ARE NOT PLIES*.

THIES
SEIBEBLINO —  NO RW ALK — IVfURRAY —  REGAL, 
air cooled tire. Also the only vapor cured tire.

GREASING  ̂ ^
Alemite power guns used in our greasing service. We are the only station ts 

town selling Alemite oU In oealed cans, SOc per quart. Let os drain and ftagh ^  
your gear c i ^  with our new ffasher. We are the only station in town selling Labrl* 
cate grease.

VULCANIZING
We ejui vulcanize your tire by latest factory methods.

TIRE REGROOVING „ ^
Only place in town equipped with a Lotnoore Grooving Naoiune. 

treed in your smooth tires; ^ves more service.

BRAKE SERVICE^, „
Raybestos brake testing machine, wo 

bestos “ 7”  point service. Ask for George.

FORD PARTS and SERVICE
Jimmie Oosgrovek formerly with Manoheeter Motor 

department.

WELDING
Eleotrlo A re and Gas WekUng ontflts.

adjust

Murray and CAD Batteries. Chargtng and Repairing'

RADIATOR CLEANINO ^  ^
Radiators boiled out oo Hoyt Radiator Flusker; aloo wa havo lha flnshad out sa 

ear method fOT oars not badly dogged.

STEELCOTB RUBBER ^ A M E L
Paint your oar, furniture or stovea with {Steeloote.

RANGE OIL /
Atlaatlo keroaene and raage oil.

PISTON RINGS _  ^
We are Jobbm for Hasting piston rings.

ANYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR CAR WE CAN GETH!
FORYOUI

Dettvend anyvrims hi tswu.
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Btcoad OlBM lu ll lU tur.
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ICXICSBP OP TUB 4MOC1ATBO 
PPMB

Tb« AMOelBtAd Pr«M !• MWlOBlTClr 
•stitlAd t</ tb« QM tor r*pabllMtlOB 
of ail oowa dlaoBtobo orotfttotf to It 
or not otbanrlaw orodttod la tala 
MOor Mtf alM tb* looal oowa pob> 
lUBaO barota.

Ail rtabta of rapabtloatloB of 
apaotai diapatobaa baraia an alaa ra- 
aarrad
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oliaat of M ■ A tar-

Pnbliabar*o RapraaaataUrai Tba 
iallaa Uatbawa ilpaotaJ Apanar—Maw 
Tork, Cbieapo. Uatrolt aad Baatoa.

MBMHICK AUDIT 
ClRCULATlUNa

BUfUBAO OF

Tba Barald Prlatlna Oompaa/, laa., 
aaanaiaa ao aaaaetal raapoaalbllitr 
for trpoprapbloaJ ^rrora appaanaa la 
advarttsaaiABta la th» liaaebaatar 
Evantnc Barald.

THURSDAY APRIL 6,

STATE LIQUOR MONOPOLY
Governor Crosa, having been on 

a  trip in the course of which he dis
covered America, returns Just the 
merest mite less sure thun he was 
that Connecticut’s liquor law is the 
best of all possible liquor laws. He 
even goes so far as to admit that 
perhaps, after all, it might be bet
ter if the state were to sell the 
liquor Itself—though, he hastens to 
add, he does not believe it necessary 
to call a special session of the Gen 
eral Assembly to make the change

Here, for once, we find ourselves 
in agreement with the governor 
About the least useful thing that 
could be done, right now, would be 
to call the Legislature together to 
do something about the liquor law 
without knowing very definitely, 
this time, what ought to be done. 
A special session last fall, when the 
wretched fslliu'e of the Liquor Con 
trol Act had been demonstrated and 
when more than a year must elapse 
before a regular session, would have 
been one thing. Such a  session at 
this time, with the 1980 session only 
nine months away, would be an- 
other.

What the governor might very 
well do, however, would be to invite 
into conference a  large and compre
hensive group representing all in
terested elements, with a  view to a 
real study of the problem of liquor 
contrri in the light of an earnest 
determination to procure for this 
state the best system possible.

Whether the creation of a  state 
liquor monopoly lies a t the root of 
such a  system we, of course, don’t 
know. But there is a  good deal of 
evidence from many directions that 
it  does. The state of Idichigan has 
set up the principle of state monop
oly but has done so in such a  way 
af to avoid the establishment of a 
liquor bureaucracy or making the 
liquor traffic, as this state has seem
ingly done its best to do, as sordid 
and squalid and low-down as pos
sible.

Out there, there are fairly liberal 
arrangements for the retail dispens
ing of liquor of all kinds, though 
only in one class of hotels can dls- 
ttlled liquor or strong wines be sold 
by the drink; but in all cases the 
dispensers must buy their liquors 
and their wines from the state. Beer 
falls into a category by itself and 
may be bought from the brewer, but 
only after having passed through 
state warehousing and imder the 
strictest of supervision. There are 
taverns for the sale of beer alone, 
but it isn’t  possible for them to sell 
hooch masquerading as beer. There 
are package stores, like ours, but 
they are not discriminated against 
as to hours of sale. Nor can they 
sell rotgut liquors, having to pur
chase every drop of their supplies 
from the state. The restaurant 
regulations are sensible and their 
enforcement based on the realities. 
And a highly desirable provision Is 
that the licensing of any dealer 
must be preceded by his approval 
by the locsd authorities.

Good behavior on, the pcurt of 
licensees is Insured by the exaction 
of heavy bonds— b̂ut the bonding 
provision was not framed especially 
for the profit of insurance compan
ies, as in this state, and soimd per
sonal securities are accepted by the 
liquor Commission.

No poor liquor can legally be sold 
in Michigan, nor beer that has not 
been properly aged—it must spend 
eight weeks in a  state warehouse 
before going to the retaUer—and 
prices are substantially lower than 
they are in this state^

As the only source of supply for 
the retailer of liquor the state. It 
should be apparent. Is In a peculiar
ly strong posUloo tb enforoe its rs»> 
sonable. but thorough refulations 
aad these regulations are drawn 
iMth A oonttant view to making the 

............................  - ................ .

liquor traSlb both orderly aad re- 
speetald#,

Zt la poasIHe that there adght be 
erolired, for this state, a  better 
liquor law than that of Michigan 
But the law that state now has Is 
InoonqMtfably better than the a 
we BOW have.

If by next January there ehall 
have been drawn, from some source 
or from Inany sources, as good a  law 
as that of Michigan, there la mighty 
little doubt that the General Aasem' 
bly will be glad to adopt I t  But 
the people of this etate ought to 
insist that there be prepared by that 
time an even better one. If there la 
wit enough in the state, aad dili
gence enough, to evolve I t

Aad nine months Is none too long 
a  time to devote to serious study of 
the question.

ARCH ON WASHINGTON”
That was an Imposing aad sig

nificant array which was assembled 
In Washington yesterday, when 170 
Connecticut industrialists, said to 
represent two-thirds of the numer 
ical factory emplosrment of the 
State, gathered a t the Mayflower 
Hotel and put the entire Congres 
sional delegation of the common
wealth on the spot with relation to 
"New Deal” legislation.

Whether every step in the pro
ceedings was wisely taken or not 
may be a  matter of opinion. The 
haling of the state’s senators and 
representatives before the gather
ing, with a  demand that each put 
himself on record as to his attitude 
toward half a dozen important meas
ures—some of which have not* even 
been reported and the form of which, 
when they come to the voting stage, 
no man can yet know—was perhaps 
not the cleverest of conceptions. It 
win not be easy for the industrialists 
to disprove the inevitable charge 
that they were engaged in mass cO' 
srdon. Also it is quite possible 
that the protests of the group would 
have been a little more effective If 
it bad not viewed tvltb alarm quite 
so many measures.

There can be little doubt that the 
large attendance of manufacturers 
was due in very large measure to 
the pendency of the Wagner bill and 
the Reciprocal Tariff bill. I t  is 
very much to be doubted that any 
such representation could have been 
obtained to go to Washington to 
fight the Stock Exchange bill, tba 
Unemployment Insurance or even 
the Thirty-hour bill—or all t h ^  
^Fbe delegation certainly did dlvldq 
its fire when it undertook* such B 
comprehensive j>rogram as the con
demnation at BO lesi than five pro
posals, some of them of very minor 
importance to Connecticut industry.

But even though there will prob
ably be assertions that the manu
facturers were in Washington on a 
bulldozing expedition, the candor 
and honesty of such a  method of 
bringing influence to bear on legis
lators deserve high commendation 
in contrast (o the slimy system of 
subterranean lobbying which has so 
long prevailed. And the senators 
and representatives who were made 
such conspicuous targets a t the 
Mayflower dinner may be depended 
on to mentally segregate the meas
ures in defeating wMeb Connecticut 
industrialists are very particularly 
interested from those which were 
merely thrown into the pot, so to 
speak, for good meastme.

At all events the "march on 
Washington” of this highly repre
sentative army of Connecticut in
dustrialists Opens a new and emi
nently desirable era in the expres
sion Of opinion on legislation. The 
industries of this state, fighting in 
the open Instead of through lobbies 
and secret agents, are in a position 
to command a degree of Congres
sional respect not otherwise to be 
gained.

diMB wkp thought itM WM doiaff 
soBMthhgg for tho dalsj in f«eat by 
trying to get an embargo j^aeed ea 
eoeoDttt aad sesame oGa, which are 
employed la the making of butter 
substitutes. But it  tom s out th a t 
twice and a  half as much at these 
olio la used la aouf, ia aatoawblle 
tires aad tax ta^fning processes as in 
food products of any kind.

Even the Congresswoman tried to 
get adopted aa amendment  to the 
bill making the exdse tax apply only 
to oils used tax food substitutes, but 
by that Urns every industry or in
terest even remotely in competiticm 
with foreign oils had rushed taxto the 
field of favor aad the bustaxees had 
beoome too compHcated for any 
strsightenlixg ou t

there appears to be only one 
t h ^  to do aad that is to either kill 
the taxon  the oils or do many times 
more harm than good by keeping it 
ia the bill.

WHO IS BENEFITING?
As further details of the March 

collections of federal Inooxne taxes 
are given out some Interesting de
velopments as to the operation of 
the New Deal will imdoubtedly ap
pear. From the Treasury’s first 
brief statement it s p e a rs  that 
while payments by corporations 
have increased by 00 per cent, and 
those by recipients of large Incomes 
are larger by 20 per cent than in 
the previous March, small income 
tax payers—those who receive less 
than 80,000—have paid in even less 
to the government than they did in 
1938.

This may not be conclusive proof 
that the New Deal is operattaxg far 
more to the advantage of the cor
porations and the well-to-do than to 
that of the average lixdivldual, but 
in this first statement the Treasury 
has given out Just enough iixforma- 
tlon to arouse a  great deal of cxxri- 
osity on that point

In De Land Ob Coftoiii
Old Times Dar Am Not Forgottim’̂

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  

A d v ic e
By Ur. Prank McCoy

A TAX EXPERIENCE
One of the subjects before Con

gress that have attracted xmusual 
attention during the present session 
of Congress is the proposal to lay 
a  processing excise tax of three 
cents a poxmd on coconut and 
sesame oils, imported from the 
Philippines. Originally, as the bill 
passed the House, the proposed tax 
was five cents a poimd, but the Sen
ate committee reduced the amount 
of the impost and extended its ap
plication to palm oil, palm kernel 
oil, sunflower oil, imported r^xale 
oil, imported marine animal oil, im- 
]X)rted fish oil and combinations of 
these.

The proposed excise tax has raised 
storm of remonstrance from all 

over the country, principally because 
it is apprehsxxded that the tax would 
automatically boost the price of 
soaps to very much higher levels 
than they have ever before occupied. 
Few excise or tariff proposals have 
ever been nxa<}e that s tn x ^  ao di
rectly a t the family budget or so 
fiercely a t a  mxmber of trades and 
industries as this one.

Now the curious thing about 
Whole shtaidig is that it was 
by a woBjan Congressman from In

WALHINO NOW FASHIONABLE

Last Spriixg, bicycllixg was a pop
ular exercise; this year, I note defi
nite signs that walking s becoming 
fashloixable. Walking is a  spleixdld 
exercise and I consider that the man 
or fwnxaa jwho takes a  brisk walk 
each day is the one who will travel 
fastest on the road to health. If 
you have received one of my health 
articles, you will have noted that I 
strongly recommend a walk of four 
or five miles a  day as a  part of a 
good health building reglnxen for you 
to follow.

I  am therefore pleased to ixote 
that the value o  ̂ vigorous walking 
in builditxg vitality is now being de
scribed in many publications. BS‘ 
vond any qtxestlon of a  doubt, walk- 
mg is one of t l^  best means of build 
taxg increased strength and I have 
found that if Only one hour a  day 
nxay be spent in out door exercise, 
there is no othe. form that will be 
as pleasing and a t the same time as 
beneficial as walking.

Walkiixg is of nxarked valixe in 
those eases where the patient desires 
to build strength, to raise the blood 
pressure, aad j  overcome anemia. 
I t  pronxotes better digestion, better 
sleep, and calms the txerves. Vigor
ous walking taxer easee the circula
tion aad sends the blobd tlngliilg 
through the bodv. A brisk walk 
helps to banish tM  tired, listless ap
pearance of the akin aad the cold 
naads and feet due to poor drcula- 
tiOB. Walking also helps to secure 
regular elinxlnadon from the Intes- 
tlixes and is therefore of great value 
to overcoming constipation.

To do the most good, you must 
walk vigorously, and the exercise 
will then help to reduce the hips and 
legs if these parts are too heavy, 
while if the limbs are too thin, the 
muscular development brought 
about by walking will help to de
velop curves.

Walking is a cheap exercise as it 
calla for ixo equipment You can 
walk a t any time of day that is coix- 
venlent to you. Anyone who can 
move a t all, can walk aad this ex
ercise may be easily adjusted to the 
strength of the patient a t any age.

My article called, "Strength from 
Walking” will give you sonxe good 
dlreetloas to foUow. Send for it, en
closing one large, self-addrewed, 
s t a m ^  envelope with your letter, 
and then after you receive the ar
ticle, s tart walking.

Pants Gone, Shirt Gone, So ’Chip’̂ Nye Learns He’s Mongrel

out t ^  
s ta rM

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Salad Dressings)
QuestlQB: Mrs. A. B C. of 

Youngstpwn, New York, writes: "1 
need a  little information about 
drsssiags. Some people tell you that 
one kind of dressing is good, and 
others tell you that the same kind 
is harmful.’̂

Answer: When the patient is try
ing to regain good health, I do not 
recommend s a ) ^  dressing contain
ing vtaxMAT. I have a  special article 
on salad dressings which I will be 
glad to send you and tax the mean
time I advise that you use a little 
olive oil, or a dressing made of pea
nut butter and milk. When you re
quest the article please send your 
letter to this new s^per and be surs 
to enclose one large, seff-addressed, 
stamped envMope. tTadoubtediy 
many people detract from a perfect
ly wholesome salad by adding a 
dressing which contains materials 
that are hard to digest.

(Inflammed Bladder) 
Q u e s t^ : Mrs. M. A. T., New 

Westaxtaxster, B. <X writes: ’1  won
der if you oOuld bety 8m tax overcom- 
tag aa  iafiammatloB ^ t k a  bladder. I 
find It aeeessaty bo asrnktt several 
times durtaxf the a i |^ t  as a  iwaxit of 
my trouble sad s ) t t io |^  Z have tried

•.-.v a '

Is Near Sarrender-^Seoator Nye 
Gets His Rating—Mongrel!— T̂wo 
Priests on Bench in Auto Crisis 
Parley.

BY RODNEY DCTCHER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.

•Washington— "Somebody got my 
pants and somebody got my shirt,” 
commented Assistant Secretary of 
the 'Treasury L. W, "Chip” Robert. 
"As soon as they get my imderwear, 
Tm going back to Georgia.”

That marked the first sign of 
weakenlixg on the part of either 
contestant in the imofficlal but no 
end exiciting battle here for the 
title of the Democratic party’s most 
successful man-about-town.

The other contestant is Ray Bak-* 
er, handsome, white-haired director 
of the mint in the Wilson adminis
tration,

• • •
. Everyone likes Ray Baker, but 
everyone also likes Chip. So when 
it became a  local game to count up 
which one you’d see oftexxer at 
places of entertainment and amuse
ment, private or public, friendly 
interest became intense. Mr. Baker 
soon edged ahead, however, because: 

1. He bad a long head start and 
bad been playing with the Demo
crats for so ixxany years. 3. He had 
no Job to distract his attentioix, 
whereas "Chip”, though he crashed 
through Washington iw iety in spec- 
tactxlar fashion, still tried to be con
scientious about bis,• • •

"Chip” began to crack when Sec
retary Morgentbau deprived him of 
control of the Treasury’s " federal 
building division. I t was after 
Roosevelt ordered him off the PWA 
executive board, however, that 
things began to seem serious. (Pants 
axxd shirt!)

Secretary Ickes must have been 
respoixslble for th a t  He thinks 
"Chip” is too frletxdly with power 
Interests, especially since &>beH 
opposed PWA loans for muixidpal 
power projects.

’The fact is, though, that "Chip" 
was friendly to everybody. He may 
not have been a high-grade govern
ment executive, but everyone agrees 
he’s a nice fellow.
. If be departs and gives Ra^ Baker 
the xmdisputed championship, 
there’ll be many to remember 
"Chip” ftobert and his parties for a 
ioixg, long tinxe.

A Senate sub-committee was con
ferring privately on ao appointment 
confirmation aixd Senator Nye, an
noyed by evidence of peanut politics, 
said he’d like to know bow to label 
men as Republicans or Democrals 
or something else.

"Roosevelt bad a  majority in 
North Dakota of 100,(XK), while 1, 
running on the same ticket as Hoo
ver, had one of 107,000,” he said. 
"What does that make me?”

’T hat makes you a mongrel,” 
growled partisan Senator Stephens 
Of MississippL

Just Roaming Arotuxd 
Noticed here and there: National 

Labor Board, meeting on the auto
mobile case—’Two priests on .the 
bexxeb. Stout, spectacled, bald 
Father Frederick Seidenburg of the 
Detroit regional board and Father 
Francis J. Haas, rugged, eurly- 
baired NLB member. Newton D. 
Baker a t the bearing, but insisting 
be has Just returned from a Medi
terranean trip, merely was looking 
arotuxd, and wasn’t  representiixg 
anybody.

SENATE: Grim, white-haired 
Fess, demanding that McKellar 
yield him the floor because the lat
ter bad mentioned bis ixame in an 
airmail speech. "He must yield!” 
insisted Fess.

McKellar, angry and with fcae 
contorted, replied, "If that’s the sen
ator’s attitude, he might as well sit 
down, because I’m goiixg right on.” 

Fess became exaggeratedly defer
ential. Would the seixator "please” 
yield? ’The senator did.

HOUSE: Edith Rogers, with a 
purple dress and a little red rose, 
^orence Kahn, white hair askew, 
with black dress and pink rose. Mrs. 
Clarke, in plain black axxd a white 
bracelet. Isabella Greenway, tax her 
usual flash of colors—featuring 
browixs, red and oranges. Congress- 
znan Slrovlcb, with a huge red car- 
ixatioix.

Mrs. Rogers was attacking Roose
velt, a l l e ^ g  inhumanities to vet
erans resulting from the economy 
act. Rankin of Mississippi Started 
yelling a t her and she wouldn’t  yield.

But Rankin kept on yelling. He 
Insisted that she bad voted for a 
measure cutting veterans. She de- 
ixled i t  But Rankin kept on in
sisting, disqualifying himself as a 
perfect gentlenxaiL 

•And then there was Mrs. Kahn's 
off-the-floor remark as to her bonus 
vote: “I'd rather be a live cat than 
a dead lion.”

GENEVA BUREAU 
SEES U. S. IJ^O R  

IN FRONT RANK

ixxy best 1 do xxot seem to be mak
ing any progress.”

Answer: Since you state that you 
do not know If it is edl right for 3rou 
to send me your full name a ^  ad
dress, 1 want to tell you that r  shall 
be very glad to have you do so, as 
in this way l will be able to send 
to you my special article on Bladder 
Irritation, together with a  diet 
which 1 believe will prove of benefit 
to you. 1 therefore, suggest that you 
write to nxe again, repeating yoiu: 
question, and enoloeing a  targe self- 
Mdressed, stamped envelope. You 
may s8nd your letter to the paper in 
which you are reading my articles, 
and the editor will see that it is for- 
wiurded te me. |

(Miner’s Elbow)
Question: J. F. <£., Wiixxxlpeg, 

writes: "My father has what is 
called 'Miner’s Elbow.’ Is there any 
article that you could send to me so 
that 1 oiux hem htan get well?’’ 

Answer: f  do xxot have aa artloie 
deallxxg sxolnslvety with the sub
ject of "Mlxxer’s Elbow,” which I can 
sexxd to you. Miner’s Efibow is 
Mixaed by what U kxxowa as Buna- 
tls, whleh Bxeaas aa taxflamiaatkax el 
Bursa. A Bursa is a  sac or bag 
oontalning fluid wtxloh is plaosd 
here and there in the body for pro- 
teotion hetweeii the soft putM  and 
the hard parte aad acts as a  cushion 
or shock absorber, in  
tixe n n a  irtUliiSMaa hMteausiil hi-

cause at Ixxjury or accident. As a 
general rule when the Bursa ixas 
become panful, it will remain so in
definitely and the patient may oe 
distressed by U for a consideraoic 
period of time. The main symptom 
of Bursitis is pain, and as a general 
rule parts of the body which are 

t likely to develop such an In- 
flamxnation are the elbows, hips and 

. .'.uoaoly the most common 
sxample is what is kxxown as the 
"Housemaid’s Knss.” When tae 
.rouble is located In the elbow, we 
then see an example of "Miner’s EH- 

’ or "Tennis BlboW.” 1 want 
you to write to me ag’ain, giving 
your full name; your complete aa 

.s, and eixeloedng onr large en
velope and a  three-cent etamp, so 
that 1 can send you Qxe articla th  
“Housemaid’s Knee” or "syixovltls. ’ 
The treatment which I would ad/lse 
for }mur father would be similar w 
that given in this jirtlcle. I woiud 

ii':;:esr that he use a short fast 
from flve to eight days: it la also 
important that ns secure the enema 
at least once daity. If he will give

Geneva—(.AP)—The Uixlted States 
is beating the Intematiohal Labor 
Organization to the latter’s treaty- 
designated goal, but officials of the 
bureau aren’t  grieving.

The organization, which, like its 
sister, the League of Nations, was 
created by the treaty of Versailles, 
‘Humane conditions for labor.” Its 
present leaders consider that the 
Rooseveltian labor poUcler are giv
ing it a new lease of-life—a sort of 
transfusion of healthful labor blood.

Disease 40-Honr Week 
They are looking forward to q 

June conference which wlU discuss 
the 40-bour week. The Unitoc States 
is expected to send an unofficial dele
gation, and the Geneva leaders feel 
certain that delegates from the rest 
of the world will wten attentively to 
exposltioixs of American policies, 

•Although the organization was 
formed at Washington, the United 
States never took out formal mem
bership. In the earlier days Ameri
can labor feared that tbe body ixxigbt 
advocate measures that would be 
In im ica l^  American standards.

Now tbe sltimtlon is reversed. Eu
ropean employers apprehend that 
“new deal" policies on child labor 
and collective bargaining nxight cre
ate delicate problems for them.

qHerc is real hope here that tbe 
United States soon will lee its way 
clear to Join the organization. It is 
felt that Its deals ought to appeal 
to the Washington government.

Tell Us Your Troablee*^
In fxirtiiprance of its aim 

the whole civilized world Into tbe'or 
gaxxlzatlon the bureau’s officials re
cently set up a special “extra- 
European” section. Tlie object is to 
place tbe bureau’s machinery more 
effectively at the disposal of both 
North and South America.

One method employed toward this 
end is inviting Isbor leaders and 
students to write or visit Geneva in 
quest of information.

"Tell your troubles to Geneva” is 
the slogan in tb^s field.
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In New
•J » 4 NEA8I>VICC,iN£.

By PAUL HABRISON

New York. April 0.—To xixoet 
New Yorkers Harlem la lese a
locality than a state of xnlad—a 
kaleldoeoope of slxadowdy glamor 
axxd prinxltive rhythixxs, of bl-de-bo 
axxd cafe-au-lalt cKmis ^ rls , at good 
fried chicken and bad com whiskey. 
And sometblxxg to be avoided after 
3 o’clock in tbe nxoming. ^

Visitors expect to find s vast caul
dron of Nubian hilarity, with the en
tire populace tap-dancing on tbe 
street comers and adding a few 
choral frills to the song ' ’called 
“That’s Why Darldes Were Bora.”

But Harlem isn't much like that. 
Outwxudly its existence is "dry long 
so”—a ^cu liar expression which 
meaixs oidlnary ot uneventful. A 
fellow might say, for excample, "We 
was Jest settln' thn:e. dry .ong so, 
«rben in come all them po-leecemen 
. . . ” Anyway, that’s how it Is tax 
Harlem- placid on the surface. The 
cuttings and shootings, the gambling 
8ind dope dipping, tiie voo-doo and 
vice, are secrets of tbe bleak tene
ments and seldom amoimt to more 
than a brisk notation on the books 
of the district station or charity 
hospital. New York newspapers 
don’t even attempt to carry a list of 
the previous evening's events.

The Color That Is Harlem's
Few Harlenxltee could tell you ex

actly where Harlem Uea Old records 
show its lower boundary to be from 
Seventy-fourth street and tbe EDast 
River diagoxxauy acrose Manhattan 
tc the Hudson River at One Him- 
dred and Twenty-ninth street. Oc- 
casiozxally this fact caused polite 
embarrassment to wealthy white 
folks who uixsuspectingly have mov
ed above the line.

To all intents and purposes, 
though, Harlem begiixs a t Oixe Hun
dred and Tenth street, but it Isn’t  all 
black, even there. Little Italy, on 
the far eastern edge, is as Italian as 
Naples or Megstaxa. Then there’s Llt- 
Ur Russia, and a  teenxlixg Spanish 
quarter. On tbe edge of the latter 
l-'ve tbe foreign-bom Negroet, most
ly West Iixdlatxa Axxd all . tbe re
mainder of tbe dietrlet, north and 
west, is tbe world metropolis of tbe 
black race.

By day Harlem sprawls in a vast 
maze of big tenements and tawdry 
.ittie shops. Ovei tbe sidewalks be
fore tbe scores of night clubs bright 
CHnvas canopies look wierdly Incon- 
gtuous in tbe di'ab seme. Pushcarts 
piled with everything from yams to 
second-hand shoes ply through tbe 
side streets. Coal oil xmd charcoal, 
tci light and beat, are sold by cellar 
merchants. Now and then you see a

Awoman waBdxx  ̂ w ith.a tmntfi ot 
boxwood or waahniff bateaoed fB^MT 
head. Baby eonUgao, mxm : 
ed from eoaat«r whfptXA 
sidewalk traffle. Older 
everywhere maxxy of them.
•trlxxg" ki<u put oui 0X1 ttxe, glMets 
ici the day when their motiheia  go 
to work. They’ve teamed not te ty y .

Pawnshops, lecw tHiaiid aMtaes, 
fish msrkete, pimnnaoiate. ‘’M a  at 
Beoondltieiied 
Maw, 10 oenta”. 
tile's Beauty Parlar 8kta 
Ing, Hair StmigpteoiBf Gnavaxi- 
teed.” "Herbe Conipotiaded fer AH 
Tronblee.'’ 'Temple ot TraGx. Oetde 
in A See the Helpful Prepliet." .*lBof 
Snoutc and Pig ’Mis.'* "Dlpetor 
Mortinoa Morter, M. Ik—AU 
ments Cured on Credit.'*

Where ttxe "Bluea'* Begla .
Evening softens tbe dreary aeeae. 

Lights cheer the teneixxenta and 
theater marquees are bright Ubang- 
ers in pearl g n y  and bright blue 
suits take up their statloiu before 
the restaurants ana pool baJia. They 
cneer a saffron lass In brlfhi fed 
costume, even to her shoes. She 
smiles back. Laughing couples stroll 
on Seventh and Lenox avSnues. 
Music comes from a thuxisand open 
wmdows. Outwardly Harlem seems 
an Eden compared to the utter 
squalor oi New York’s lower Bast 
Side, yet it sctuaay is the buixfrlett 
uzJxealthiest and xnost depraaGoo- 
ridden section of the City. I t kseps 
its face washed and its stonteeh ‘ 
empty.

Hasn’t  forgotten how to Igugh, 
though. No, sub! Laugh and diace 
and buy a shorty (half pint) of pom 
whiskey, and turn oyer its raxaatai- 
ing pennies to the lacketeers of the 
"numbers” lottefy. Go "gay” .and 
stay up all night; ain’t  much work 
io do tomorrow anyhow. For o t  the 
quarter-million Harlenntea only 
about 13,000 are employed.

Comes Dawn
Few visitors see tbe district a t 

dawn. The weary entertainers, 
ibora of finery and spanglea, walk
ing to their chilly little flats. Ths 
gamblers and racketeers aad flashl- 
iy-dres8«%men at no ‘known oeeupa- 
tlon gathering in the aL-night reo- 
tatirants for braces of pork chopf. 
The streams of workers, max and 
women—elevator operators, maids, 
day laborers, dish-washers—scurry- 
mg into tbe subway kiosks on tb# 
way to their Jobs downtownu Push
cart men plodding to the markets. 
Taxldrivera yawming, drunks reel
ing, musicians s tra^ lln g  from ths 
'hot-spots.”

There's no song, no laughter,
DilW.

Proposed U. S. Ship Subsidy 
Resembles Italian *Bounties*

this treatment 
is possible that 
eoasiderably.

reasonable trial it 
Ixe may Improve

’ Tlxs Zxxoaa prsetloed skull surgery 
in prehistoric times. When an in
jury resulted tar pressure <m the 
o n ^  thty sawed but a  piece of toe 
skull. Slid Pftea those op«ratteas> 
tN tM taOQiiMfia .

This Novel Is s  Study of s  Mind’s 
Collapse ^

"Covering Two Years,” by 1. V. 
Morris, is a study of mental break
down; a novel showing how an 
active and gifted mind can give 
way Slowly before an emotional 
stress too great to be endured.

It tells about a griri who lives in 
a gloomy house In Boston — an or
phan who subsists on the charity 
of her aunt and her uncle, both of 
whom are half-mad, and who create 
for her a stagnant backwater tax 
which her life is utterly eventlees 
and purposeless.

She sees no people, goes nowhere, 
does nothing; she simply exists.

She is glad to have it that way. 
She had a love affair that ended 
tragically, a few years before; 
the^ quite unintentionally, she 
caused msaster in tbe life oi a girl 
friend; and she has brooded over 
it and become convinced* that she 

pan cause trouble for others 
If she goes out tax'the world. So 
■he Is content to stagnate tal the 
gloonxy Boston bouse. -

Then comes chaxxge. She meets 
a  .man from New York and gets 
stfarrsd out a t h tr torpor. EUxe 
flxxally breaks away from her en- 
virotosxent, marries the maix, and 
TH igto fight her way back to a  
nonnhl life.

B at it is ot ao uae.’ She can 
make -xo dem ons for herself, noF 

.agort naceeeary 
iwr-'aMsMa

Washington —JAP) — The d irec t. 
subsidy system recommendeo to ^  
coixgress ty  tbe dtyartment of eom- 
nxerce for tbe American merchant 
marine, if enacted, would most near
ly conform to tbe Italian plan of 
government aid to*8blpplng and ship 
building.

Italy has a plan, formulated in 
1928, which includes "contract eeirv- 
Ice” subsidies slnxllar to but more 
inclusive than the United States 
ocean mail contracts, construction 
bounties to encourage the building 
of new ships, and tariff boxmtles.

Lately she has added a small 
bounty for "tramp” or cargo steam
ers paid on a voyage basis.

Two ItaHan ftetegorles 
^  feature of tbe Italian system Is 
the division of her subsidized lines 
into “indispeixsable” and “useful” 
categories.

Tbe former are almost entirely 
confined to the Mediterranean and 
In effect constiute a  local lyetem of 
communication and transportation 
between Italian isl-inds. colonies 
and southern Elumpean ports. Tbeae 
linss receive tbe bulk of Italian sub
sidy.

"Tbe “useful” lines run to foreign 
ports and exxgags in foreign trade.

Construction bounties are so ar
ranged as to encourage building of 
larger and more efficient ships.

Proposed U. B. Sabatdiee
Tbe recommended American sjre- 

tem would provide three kinds of 
subsidies — operating, trade, pene
tration and construction.

Tbe first would recognize the dlf- 
fetence in the co^ of operations of

American shipe and their forelfB 
competitora by reason of UgUsr 
wages, etc., and would apfdy hks J y  
to lines equipped to give f ^  tegu
lar mail and passexxger service.

By such subeldies govemxaente 
are able to require regular setaed- 
uled sailings regardless of tbe^glM 
of tbe passenger list or the eiggo. 
When sailing dates are left te;the 
exigencies of cozxxnxeroe the nxail 
service is likely to be trieguler and 
tmsatlsfactory. .

Tbe second would meet tbe de
mand for regioixal shippluf eiwvlce 
from smaller ports. Tbs teostytaxff 
by some lines of subsidise o ir/ aa 
much as $300,000 or 1400,QOfl) for 
carrying perhaps |30 worth Of mail 
In a year baa led to the oomplalnt 
that such government aid is txhJus- 
tifled, although the shtotaiig tteM 
may claim the amoimt at coxmnprce 
justifies mainteixance of the serv
ice. The new subsidy would ha on 
an economic rather than a  steil 

Direct Subsidy Held Likely 
basis.

The third subildy would tteog- 
nlse tbe difference tax the oocte te
building 'Ships here and, abrofWl. 
Heretofore the only govenxnxent aid 
baa been a revolving loan und ad
ministered by the federal afaipptaig 
board. But this is of little Md to 
shipping companies if they have to 
pay 1 tereet on a largier eonstrue-
tlon cost than their foreign oompetl* 
tors. Thle subsidy, authorltlee ooKI 
probable, would be dlreet to the
shipbuilding companies with a  view 
to bringing down costs a t slfips to 
operators.

obsession. Slowly, but by bit, she 
loses her new freedoxn.

Unfit to m i^ le  tax the world, she 
St last glvexr up, leaves her bus- 
band, and goea b a ^  to her uncuev 
bouse In Boston to be a recluse 
once more, tbe victim of inescap
able mental ooUapoe.

All this, txaturaily, doesn’t  make 
a cheerful story. It ia eonvlxxotaxgly 
written, however — an intelligmt 
study of an unpleasant subject 

Published by Reyual and Hitch
cock, It is priced a t IS. .

DID YOU KNOW H U T -
Although oexly S8 yaars of age, 

Mra: W. C. Westbrook d tjfo w  Bom. 
N. C., Is a  grandmother.

American-opdrated BlfttasB ear- 
risd aettflid pateiiai|siM]

pounds in 1938, mm coixiqiarod iMtb 
1,6(W,821 In 1982, ./

MUes flown by all sch0(tulsd'«i|v 
line operators in 1933 wem'8M4E> 
040 as compared «abi . .i0^8t|j9gT
flown te 1BS8. \ .

Alrplaaea op«rateA, hy . 
alrliixea coxxsumed 
loxxs at gasoUixc and 9SM1Z 
of oO diming 1 9 ^

In 198 flying hours, Sfihk 
Morrow Ltadbarfh iM 'fldkw  
than 8 9 .Q W ^ ta . ’ ‘

The speed of our irixT 
win be booited. f r m  
miles ite' hour Ht' 
m ent ^

Only A about

Pa
uled.



Extradition of Insull Is . 
Opposed By W. B. Rogers

Rockville, April 
Bot to Run lik e  
keep Prom Standing Still,” said 
Unuard B. Rogers, of Manchester, 
piest speaker at the luncheon of 
Ihe Rockville Lions club at the 
ttodeviUe House Wednesday eve- 
tilng.

I t  Started With Turkey
—  Notwithstanding the odd topic, 

not a  moment of interest was lost 
tn the hour's talk delivered by Mr. 
Rogers, whom the Lions club felt 
h l ^ y  honored, privileged and es
teemed as having for their guest 
speaker. Unstinting praise was giv
en Coimty Commissioner Harry

-- Conklin S ^ th , chairman of the 
spedeers’ committee, for Inducing 
Mr. Rogers to speak. 

a- k'ollewlng the turkey dinner, pre- 
pared by Chef Arthur Busch and 

-.^i^served ondet the personal direction 
af Mrs. Ellen‘Chapdelaine, mistress 

t>l at the RockylUe House, Dr. Clar-
• \ ance E. Peterson, president of the

Lions club, took charge of the post- 
i.: prandial program.
■if' Failed to Do Justice

The introduction brought forth 
many of Mr. Rogers’ points of abil-

• Ity but failed to do Justice to the 
■i-' speaker.

Presented as a man of "thought, 
2 word and deeds" with an individual- 
•T' Ity, Initiative and ideals which are
- ' unique in themselves, Mr. Rogers.

filled the bill as being the best 
speaker to be heard by the Rock- 

^  ville Lions club.
b Mr. Rogers told of some of his 
.n . work as state chairman of the New 
 ̂ England Finance Council, as presi- 

; dent of the Connecticut Hotel Asso
ciation, chairman of the Hotel Code 

I Authority Committee, as advertls- 
.. ing director of the Bond hotels, as___1__..n _

5 —“You Have is stolen, and I will venture to say, 
HeU Today t o f ^ ^

a member of President Roosevelt'e 
National NRA Committee and oth
er duties altogether too numerous 
to mention.

Speaker Lauded
After complimenting the spokes

man for the introduction, Mr. Rog
ers referred to the laudatory news
paper articles about his coming to 
Rockville as a “wonderful obitu
ary.”

He then wove his observations 
about “present day progress” from 
the articles on the front page of the 
Easter Sunday edition of the “ Hart' 
ford Courant.” The headlines about 
“Insull,” “Dllllnger” and <tthe five 
murder cases were held up as hap
penings indicating the tempo of 
American Ufe today.

Fodder For Cannon 
“What did the World War accom

plish?” asked Rogers. "Nothing, 
declare, for human beings were 
used as fodder for cannon."

“The democracy we fought so 
hard to save precipitated the world 
Into bankruptcy,” he added.

“Cancer IS now curable and ihls 
is the only element of progress we 
have made in this world of ours In 
the last fifty years.

He*s a Republican!
“1 am a Republican and want to 

say this developed under a Repub
lican President—and what have 
they to be remembered by.

‘T don’t  know why Coolidge 
Hsurdlng or Hoover should be me
morialized—what have they accom
plished ? I cannot name their 
achievements. They governed while 
depression came on and when the 
market crashed.

"I am not here as one who play 
ed the stock market, but I lost like 
everyone else. I objected to the 
gEunbling as it went on in this 
coimtry where men, women and 
children wantonly gambled.”

Knew Insull Personally 
In illustrating the gambling that 

went on, Mr. Rogers referred par 
ticularly to Insull. “I knew Ingull 
personally, and I don’t  know why he 
should be the g o a t”

Showing his Interest in the ex
tradition of Insull, Mr. Rogers pro
duced a letter he forwarded a few 
days ago to Attorney General 
Homer S. Cummings at Washing
ton, D. C.

Homer S. Cummings, Too 
The letter to Attorney General 

Cummlngrs was as follows:
Hartford. Conn., March 29, 1934. 

Hon. Homer S. Cummings,
United States Attorney General, 
Washington, D. C.
Good Morning Mr. Attorney 
General:

“As one Interested in effecting 
every governmental economy pos
sible, it is rather difficult for me to 
believe that there Is any justifica
tion for continuing to s^ n d  large 
sums of money to bring about the 
extradition of Insull. Of course, I 
undesstdind that when one reads 
that millions of dollars worth of 
infiated stock was sold to the 
American public, it is relatively 
easy to understand that the United 
States GoveiTiment, or the City of 
Chicago, should want to return the 
alleged promoter of such a stock 
issue to the jurisdiction of the 
courts of this country.

“On the other hand, this is pal 
pably a case of ‘locking the door 
a^ter the horse Is stolen.’ 1 think 
you will agree, Mr. Attorney Gen 
eral, that If Mr. Insull Is eventually 
returned, the legal battle Involved 
In attempting to convict him will 
cost a stupendous sum and it Is my 
honest opinion that If the gentle
man is convicted he will be paroled 
backuse of ill health. We have long 
felt that the greatest penalty we 
could Inflict upon an alien who vio
lates our laws Is deportation.

“There are too many really Im
portant problems confronting this 
government or the d ty  of Chicago 
today, to permit a waste of time 
aad money upon Mr. Insull under 
the admitted conditions. Why not 
let the gentleman bask In the sun- 
shiBe of some - other part of the 
worid ajod save for the government, 
for other piirpopes, the vast ajhount 
of money which will inevitably be 
Involved?”

Most cordially,
WILLARD B. ROGERS. 

0ne of the officers of the B<md 
’ , Hotels.

Why W w titt MoReyT 
la a JEMgm.

of these men. We would spend a 
quarter of a million dollars to bring 
back Ins\Ul a:.d for what. Let’s stop 
wasting money.”

Still referring to Insull, Mr. Rog
ers said, “if we bring him back he 
ma^ commit suicide.”

“Having forty billion dollars to 
be spent on the codes, what is a 
quarter of a million dollsms needed 
to bring bach Insull?” he asked.

A Little Error Is Judgment
“As one who sttimped for the Re

publicans, it was a great indictment 
of my judgment that I did not vote 
for Roosevelt,” said Mr. Rogers, in 
referring to the achievements of 
President Roosevelt.

“We had better be broke trying 
to conform to our government reg
ulations than in t r j ^ g  to buck our 
government. ’The sweat shops of 
this state of Connecticut would not 
support our families until the NRA 
started its work. The NRA is do
ing much good.

“'The one big mistake of the NRA 
was that it taught labor to organ
ize. I believe that with all the'head- 
aches the NRA has been the start
ing of business upwards.”

Roosevelt Complimented 
President Rocsevelt was highly 

complimented by Mr. Rogeib. “No 
President In the history of the 
world. Including both Washington 
and Lincoln, had the same difficul
ties that Roosevelt has had to solve.
I think that Roosevelt Is having the 
best advice available and today be 
is doing everything humanly possi
ble,” he said.

Referring to the Wagner bill as 
“a terrible thing,” Mr. Rogers said,
I don’t believe that the Industry 

In New England can function under 
It, T believe that the Wagner bill 
can’t function.”

“If they let us alone In New 
England,” he went on, “we will be 
all right.”

A Blaokstonlan Oem 
Regarding members of the bar, 

Mr. Rogers made the startling 
statement, “you can always get a 
lawyer to do anything today and 
for a little more you can get them 
to do something else.”

The speaker then went on to dis
cuss crime and eigain made an 
astounding statement when he said, 
“In the big cities they don’t try to 
cope with crime, and there is con 
slderable crime In all big cities.” 

“Hartford never nad gangster 
execution In Its history or no big 
crime and It is all due to such men 
as Alcorn,” said Mr, Rogers, In 
complimenting the state’s attorney 
of Hartford county.

Bankers Not Crooks 
“It would be a terrible thing for 

me to Indict the bankers for they 
weren’t the crooks, but we did have 
faulty banlj^Bg,” said-.$he fpeaker 
In discussing the banking trouble.

“If these banks and stock brok
ers had endorsed a reasonable reg
ulation before I would never have 
advocated such drastic regula
tions,” he continued.

“America is now,̂  awake and 
within two or three ■ years we will 
be wide awake for ,ve are lifting 
ourselves by our boot-straps out of 
depression.”

The droll statement, “1 predict 
that when we do come cut of the 
slough of depression, it won’t be 
long before we go back again, for 
America never learned a lesson,” 
caused much amusement.

Speaking of the automobile in
dustry, Mr. Rogers said, “I took ex
ception to Henry Ford’s statement 
that we should have an automobile 
for every family. This would have 
been all right if it was with ready 
cash in place of the time payment 
plan. I would like to see every 
man, woman and child In the  ̂Unit
ed States have an automobile but it 
never will happen.”

Ending his talk by stating that 
the average person don't know 
what has been accomplished by the 
Lions clubs, the Klwanis clubs and 
others, Mr. Rofers said:

‘We will have to accomplish 
something when depression is over 
if we can all be a little better citi
zens.” Hearty applause was ten
dered the speaker as he finished.

FOREaOSURE ACTION 
COMES BEFORE COURT

Rockville N atitm al B ank , a s  
T ru stee , Seeks $8,781 from  
B road  B rook R esident.

MARLBOROUGH
A son, Allan Eugene Lord was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. William Caffyn 
Wednesday night,

Eleanor Blish, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Allan BliiA had her ton
sils removed last week.

’The selectmen held their monthly 
business meeting Monday night.

Heaton P. Blakeslee of Durham 
was a caller here the first of the 
week.

A son, Paul Vincent was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Roberts, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Enroth of East 
Hartford were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave Johnson the last of 
the week.

Milton J. Lord has been confined 
to his home with grip and Dr. C. E. 
Pendleton of Colchester has been 
caring for him.

Mrs. Mary A. Brown has been 
having an attack of asthma.

Tax Collector, George Levin has 
sent out bills for the property 
taxes which are due this month.

Mrs. John C. Vergason spent 
Wednesday Ih East Hartford with 
her sister.

Mrs. Hallle Bragg has been spend 
ing sometime wi& her sister Mrs. 
Roland Smith in Columbia.

FAMOUS BOOKS SOLD
New York, April 6'.—(AP)— 

Books, manusodpts and prints from 
the library of the late William K. 
Bixby, of St. Louis, brought |27,- 
264 last mght a t auction in the 
American Art Association Ander 
son Galleries.

The most expensive item was a 
first edition of Mark ’Twain’s “Tom 
Sawyer.” Frank H. Carter bought 
it for H 300. .

A first edition'of WilUam CuUep 
Bryant’s, poems w m t, for 11,000, 
sad a  first editton of ;“Jsae B^rre’’. 
for $890. .

One of the shortest actions before 
Judge Ernest C. Simpson, of New 
Haven, presiding a t the spring term 
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court now in session a t Rockville, 
was the foreclosure action heard 
Wednesday morning.

The case was that of the Rockville 
National Bank, trustee, against 
Ernest W, Pigeon of Broad Brook, 
seeking recovery op a note of $8,000 
together with Interest of $781.31, 
Decision has been reserved by Judge 
Simpson, but indications are that a 
conference will be held pending 
judgrment and a  settlement reached.

This action was the only one 
heard by Judge Simpson yesterday 
and at the opening of the court ses
sion, the court permitted a motion to 
be filed by the plaintiff substituting 
the name of the Hartford-Connectl- 
cut Trust company, Rockville 
branch, for that of the Rockville Na
tional bank, trustee.

'The action was brought on a note 
dated December 9, 1916, secured by 
a mortgage on property located In 
Broad Brook. ’The court action was 
on a foreclosure dated November 15, 
1933.

A foreclosure was started in Hart
ford Coimty several months ago on 
this same case. The defending a t
torneys, Day, Berry' and Howard, 
through Attorney Smith, moved that 
the deficiency judgment action 
sought In the Tolland County Su
perior Court yesterday, be postponed 
until the foreclosure action was 
completed In the Hartford County 
Superior Court. Judge Simpson de
nied this motion and ordered the 
trial to proceed.

William F. Partridge, assistant 
trust officer and assistant treasurer 
of the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
company, Rockville branch, formerly 
of the Rockville National bank, tes
tified as to handling of the trust 
estate of one Paul Brache.

Probate certificates were pre
sented In court showing that the 
Rockville National bank was ap
pointed trustee of the Paul Brache 
estate December 18, 1929. following 
his death February 16, ,1929.

’The aforesaid trust estate Included 
a note of Ernest W. Pigeon of Broad 
Brook, for $8,000, with Interest In 
arrears of $781.31 from June 9. 1982.

This completed the testimony for 
the plaintiff and no cross examina
tion was made by th,. defense.

Ernest W. Pigeon of Broad Brook, 
a general merchant, was the only 
witness for the defense. He ad
mitted being the maker of the note 
of $ff,000, seiiuWd by a mortgage on 
a farm In Wlndsorville. ’The farm In 
question wm  sold as of April 1, 1918 
for $20,000 with two mortgages. MY. 
Pigeon admitted paying the Interest 
on the note until the sale of the 
farm April 1, 1918.

Mr. iHgeon also admitted being 
the defendant of an action in the 
Hartford County Superior Court of 
a foreclosure of the mortgage secur
ing this note.

Mr. Pigeon testified that Brache 
made sin agreement to return the 
note to him two days following the 
signing but failed to do so. He tes
tified that his property, his home 
and store, is now attached for $10,- 
000 in Broad Brook, to secure this 
action teJ collect a deficiency judg
ment.

The property in this action was 
transferred April 1, 1918 to Simeon 
Miskell, according to the testimony 
of Mr. Pigeon. Arguments were 
brief, as Attorney Donald Fisk 
agreed to submit briefs in one week.

Attorney Smith for the defense 
argued that the plaintiff, the Hart- 
ford-Connecticut Trust company, 
Rockville branch, should be satisfied 
with the security of the mortgage 
security and should not Mideavor to 
obtain a deficiency . judgment. Mr. 
Smith argued that it was not the 
intent of the law to take away a 
home, store and livelihood from Mr. 
Pigeon, as they were endeavoring to 
do in this case. He agreed to file 
briefs after receiving a copy of the 
plaintiffs briefs.

Court took an adjournment until 
April 24, at this time and at a hall
way conference an effort was made 
by the attorneys to arrange a con
ference and settle the case prior to 
the judgment of Judge Simpson.

'Two other court actions were 
listed for trial yesterday but both 
went over until April 24 to which 
date the adjournment was taken.

'The action of WUllam B. Orcutt 
vs. Charles E. Cole and others was 
put over because of illness of the 
plaintiff. The action of Charles A. 
Ives vs. Otis S. Fairbanks, scheduled 
to follow the above action, was also 
listed to follow Aptll 24.

Meeting of Pythlans 
The meeting of the second district 

of the Knights of Pythias, compris
ing Asnuntuck Lodge of ’Thompson,- 
ville: Elm Lodge: of East Hartford 
Linne and Memorial Lodges of Man 
Chester and Damon Lodge of Rock 
vUle, wUl be held in Rockville Frl 
day evening at which time about 
600 lodge members are expected to 
gather in Foresters hall. National 
Bank building. Quests are also ex
pected to attend from the Pythian 
temples In tiie same territory.

Hie group wlU be the guests of 
Damon Lodge, No. 17. K of P. of 
Rockville, which is making: elaborate 
plans for Its entertainment!

Invitations have been extended to 
pronilnent oftidals to be guests of 
honor a t this time Including Grand 
Chancellor John F. Hunderlach of 
Middletown and the Grand Lodge 
officers of Connecticut as well as the 
omcers of the uniform rank and the 
D.̂  O. K. K. and the temples from 
the same territory. ^ ^

Among the guests will be Grand 
Chief Mrs. Elizabeth Morganson of 
Meriden and her staff, of which Mrs. 
Harriot Nutland of RockvUlo la 
grand inner guard

ohureh of Rootadne, who if. grand 
prelate of the K hvhta of Pytmas.

The evening’s y to m m  WU open

gromptly a t l  with Heroert
I. d o u |^  ohaneeltor,ooinnwf»der, as 

master of ojiremonles, A fine enter
tainment program will be presented, 
followed by dancing imd refresh
ments. /

InstaBatioii of BmUem CSob 
Mrs. Robert Brown of Rock’̂ e  

was installed 'as president of the 
Rockville Emblem club a t the an
nual installaticm exercises held, a t 
the home of Rockville Lodge, No. 
1369, B. P. O. Elks, comer of Elling
ton avenue and Prospect street 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock.

’The Installation was In charge of 
the supreme officers of the Emblem 
clubs and the event proved one of 
the most interesting events In the 
history of the Rockville Emblem 
club. ’The retiring president was 
Mrs. George Grazaidlo of Manches
ter.

’The new staff of officers was In
stalled following dinner a t the Elks 
Home a t one o’clock. 'The exercises 
continued throughout the afternoon 
and a short entertalnmer program 
was presented at 7:80 o’clock In the 
evening followed by a bridge party 
a t 8:15 o’clock. ,

’The new staff of officers were in
stalled as follows: President, Mrs. 
Robert Brown of Rockville; past 
president, Mrs. George Grazladlo of 
Manchester;' vice-president, Mrs. 
John N. Keeney of Rockville; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. Edwant Bums 
of Rockville: recording secretary, 
Mrs. Herbert Schelner of Rockville; 
treasurer, Mrs. James Foley of Man
chester; marshal, Mrs. Mary 
Learned of Stafford Springs; chap
lain, Mrs. Charles N. Keeney of 
Rockville: pianist, Mrs. Irene Morin 
of Rockville; trustee for three years, 
Mrs. John Coleman of Rockville: In
ner guard, Mrs. Fred Llppman of 
Rockville; outer guard, Mrs. Ella 
Mahoney of South Manchester; prew 
correspondent, Mrs. Patrick J. 
Johnston of Rockville.

Among the guests present at the 
Installation were the following: 

Supreme President, Mrs. Searle J. 
McHugh of Lyim, Mass.; Supreme 
Past President, Mrs. Miles Swwney 
of Elmwood, R. I„ Mrs. Bernard Mc
Hugh of Watertown, Mass.,- Mrs. 
Joseph Farrell and Mrs. James 
Duffy of Providence, R. I.; Supreme 
Third 'Vice-President, Mrs. John 
Archibald of Jamaica Plains; Su 
preme Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Charles O’Connell of Lynn, 
Mass. . Other guests were present 
from Hartford, Springfield, Danbury 
and Providence.

Mrs. Mary L. Grazladlo, the retir
ing president, received an overnight 
bag as a gift from the clt^, w d  
from Dpputy Mrs. George H. Wil
liams a beautiful bouquet of carna
tions. Mrs. Robert Brown, the new 
president received a bouquet of 
mixed spring flowers. Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaher, chairman of the day, was 
complimented on the success of all 
the various features of thp Installa
tion program. , „

Dress Rehearsal Held 
A dress rehearsal of the comedy 

drama “Robbln Hood” by Owen 
Davis, which is to be presented Fri
day evening in the auditorium of the 
George Sykes Memorial school m  
the Senior Dramatics of the Rock
ville High school, was held last eve
ning. 1 ,
• Professor Philip M. Howe, prin
cipal of the school and the members 
of the faculty, were well p l^ e d  
with the rehearsal. 'The auditorium 
is to be crowded to its capacity as 
the advance sale of the reserved | 
seats Indicates.

The proceeds from the Senior 
Dramatics will be used to help de
fray the expenses of the annual trip 
of the senior class to Washington 
which is to start Saturday morn
ing, April 21.

“Listen to Me”
A goodly number attended last 

evening the first presentation of the 
musical comedy, “Listen to Me 
the Tolland Town Hall under 
spopsorship of the Tolland fire 
partment. The production was 
rected by Edith Ankers and will be 
presented again this evening because 
of the public demand.

A very interesting stage setting 
was presented and much credit is 
due the cast which included the fol 
lowing: Mildred Clough, Minnie 
Tobiassen, Esther Pivarzuk, Mary 
Ann Ursin, Anna Krechl^o, Pansy 
Welch and Margaret DuFour

A social and dance followed the 
entertainment and there will also be 
dancing this evening following the! 
entertainment. .

William J. Scanlon 
William J. Scanlon, 82, died sud

denly a t his home a t 108 Prospect 
_It. -V,,,,.* 10-50 n'oiook 'Tuesdav

TIDRDFJffiM FORUM 
N E X n U ^ T N I ^

M eeting  . ^  B e H eld  in  G 6|m ty 
B uild ing—- T o  H ear' TaHc on 
‘T a r m  C red it.”

The tbimd In the series of Farm 
Forums will be held a t the County 
Building next ’Tuesday evening, 
April 10 a t 7:30 p. m. The subject 
under discussion a t this forum is 
“Farm Credit” and E. H. ’Thomson, 
president of the Farm Credit Admin
istration in Springfield is scheduled 
to lead the discussion.

Mr. Thomson’s paper will ,be dis
cussed hy Ralph G. ’Tryon, Glaston
bury, E. B. Burnham, South Wind
sor, L. H. Grant, Melrose and 
Thomas M. Burke, Suffield. 'The 
fourth and last of the series will be 
held April 24 a t 7:30 and Commis
sioner of Agriculture Olcott F. 
King will lead a discussion on 
Government Control.”
This Forum according to Presi

dent Graham has been arranged pri
marily for our directors, Farm Bu
reau committeemen and local leaders 
and it is hoped through the Forum 
to get’our agricultural leaders in 
Hartford County better acquainted 
and better Informed on the facts 
surrounding the Important Issues of 
the present year.

Directors, committeemen and 
leaders may invite guests to these 
meetings. Free coffee and dough
nuts will be served sffter the meet
ing.

HEBRON
About 75 Democrats from the 

various towns of Tolland County 
were present at the meeting of the 
Tolland County Democratic Asso
ciation, Monday evening last, at the 
Hebron town hall. The meeting 
was In charge of John N. Keeney of 
Rockville, president of the associa
tion. There were no formal speak
ers, but after a short business meet
ing several spoke, suggesting plans 
for the organization or giving their 
Ideas on the problems of the day In 
politics. Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
gave a very Interesting talk on the 
work being done by Connecticut 
Fedei;atlon of Democratic Women. 
She told of the msmy letters being 
received every day by Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, the President’s 
wife, telling of critical family pro
blems and asking for help. Those 
letters coming from this state are 
turned over to Mrs. Welch and 
through the women’s federation in
vestigations are made and worthy 
cases assisted. In this way a great 
deal of help has been given in pro
viding children with necessary

federatfoiD: assA sagrz. ( ^  wHT'Mt: W 
satisfied until -eveiy^ Depaoenttio 
woman has becoma.a ibsanoer/ - .G. 
H. Robertson of Govoirtry. then 
spoke on the queetionh flow : at^- 
fronting the petals, with- especial 
reference tO; the dairy situatian. 
Twmity-bwo hew names were hand
ed in as m em b ^ -o f the o rg s q ^ -  
tion, of which five were liocal names. 
Mrs. Kneeland Jones invited the 
association to" meet a t  the Bolton 
Community House for thie n ^ t  
meeting, M<mday evenlnjg;, . May 7. 
She aeked for Speakers, and' Mrs. 
Welch promised to arrange for two 
speakers. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served 
by several of the local women; and 
a social horn: enjoyed. One or two 
Republicans joined the party a t this 
stage, and were heartily welcomed.

A bronze talflet has been placed 
in Christ Cfiiurch, Unltarlsa, Dor
chester, Mass., In memory of the 
late Mrs. Charles J. Douglas, for 
many years an active member of 
that church, Mrs. Douglas was the 
wife of Dr. C. J. Douglas of Dor
chester and Hebron. She was the 
former Miss Ida Porter, a teacher 
in the Hebron schools in her young
er days, and a  summer resident here 
for many years. While here she was 
very active In church and social cir
cles, apd leaves a large circle of 
friends here.

Miss C. E. Kellogg received word 
Tuesday morning of the death of 
her brother, D. Arnold Kellogg, at 
his home in Saybrook, aged 86. Mr. 
Kellogg died on his 86th birthday. 
He had been in failing health for 
several years, due to heart trouble 
and other complications. Besides his 
wife and sister' he leaves no near 
relatives. Miss Kellogg went to 
Saybrook to see her brother the 
day before his death, and a t , that 
time his death was not looked for 
so soon.

Grinton I. Will of the Yonkers, 
N. Y., Public Library, has been off 
duty for a few days this week on 
account of illness. Mrs. Will who 
has not yet finished her work as 
statistician at Connecticut State 
College, was also at home the first 
of the week on account of Illness.

Mrs. "Victoria Strong and her 
daughter Jean, also her nephe^, 
Leslie Croll, are spending the week 
of their Easter vacation at the 
Strong plswe here.

Fitch N. Jones held an auction of 
live stock at his place Monday. A 
great many buyers were attracted 
from the surrounding towns.

William A. Collins of Norwich 
visited a«veral people here on Wed
nesday looking up historical matter 
to be incorporated In a  tourists’ 
guide book of th'e state. Birthplaces

j m s m i . j i u i j i ij i m i i  I  ̂ iiu ! i.» f 4

paella be . g t v a ^ ' M  
ftravaa nC a o f^  p e o ^ , 11^4 prlaet- 
p ^  rtwffwf, pto<IZi Sta., aiA other 

i ( ^ c  ip p ti vMll be men- 
;€(bn^ ''ttmundmiCDdd tMht’msiA- 
em ^  te r the con-
'veniahba’o^ tziyuers.

Mr, and M n. T hom aall. Wsrnock 
of Meriden "tr4re callers a t the home 
of the Miaaee Ifendleton on Tuesday.

MACDONAUl ANNOUNCES 
CONTRACTS FOR'ORES

With the authority of the State 
Board of T rance  and Control, High
way Commissioner John A. Mac
donald today awarded three con
tracts for tires for highway depart
ment Etutomobiles. ’The contractors, 
in all cases the low .bidders, are as 
follows:

Armstrong 'Tire Sales Company, 
distributing comp>8my for the Arm
strong 'Tire and Rubber Company, 
four-ply and six-ply tires and tubes 
for passenger cars.

Armstrong 'Tire Sales Company, 
pneumatic tires and tubes for 
trucks.

Lee ’Tire and Rubber Company, 
solid truck tires.

All contracts are for a period of 
13 months In keeping with the de
partment’s practice with contracts 
for certain road materials.

WOODIN IN HOSPITAL

street about 10:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening. Death was caused by com-1 
nlications following a short Illness.

Mr Scanlon had lived in RockvlUe ] 
bractically all his life and took an 
active part in all local affairs.

He Is survived by two sons, 
George and Sidney Scanlon of Rock
ville and two daughters, Gertrude 
and Bessie Scanlon.

'The funeraJ will -be held from his 
late home Friday morning at 8:30 
o’clock and from St. B em ^d s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis C. Hlnchey, assistant pas
tor, will officiate a t the solemn high 
mass. Burial wUl be in the famUy ] 
plot In St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Deaths Last Night
Miami Beach, Fla.—John Smith ! 

Evans, 56, former _ Philadelphia 
theater owner and president of the | 
Hotion Picture Theater OwnArs As
sociation.

London—Admiral ,Slr Archibald | 
Gordon Moore, 72, a former direc
tor of naval ordnance and torpe
does.

Sioux City, Iowa—F. A. Fields, 
64, former presldeiit of the Sioux 
City Grain Exchange.

Chicago—Victor S. Petterson, 
deputy d ty  controller since 1929.

Hollywood, Calif.—John Francis | 
Dillon, 46, prominent mqtibn pic
ture director.

m a y  b e  METBOBITE

DIttrtet D ^ t y  Walter Kmble, 
memlier of Damon Lbdge, Will also 
occupy a seat of high honor on this 
obcaaiesh \ gu**^®* honor

From February-^W, the dS5W..<  ̂
last winter’s blidurd, TintU.
19, the state .highway, dqpattBMnfcv 
spent fqr' extra labor used in 
ing tile Connecticut highway system, 
of snow $103,183.86, Highway Oom- 
missioner John|A. Macdonald stated 
today. Usually snow removed en- 
fails but little extra expense, since 
the work is done by the departr 
mentis own mdntenance forces, but 
the severity of the snow storms 
made necessary the employment of 
extra men to the extent of 283,231 
man-hours during the one month.

MORMONS GATHER

Salt Lake City, April 5.—(AP)— 
A religious institution continued 
with few interruptions for morb 
than a century will be renewed here 
tomorrow when Latter Day Saints 
from over the United States, Cana
da and Mexico gather for their 
104th annual conference.

Meeting in the historic Mormon 
tabernacle here, some 8,000 of them 
will look to their leaders for ad
monition and instructions.

New York, April 5.—(AP)—Wil
liam H. Woodin, former Secretary 
of the 'Treasury, who is in a Man
hattan hospital suffering from a 
throat ailment, rested comfortably 
last night, the hospital said.

His condition was reported favor
able today.

Not Just Another 
PillToDeadenPain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which sets upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug storeai 
Small siM 30^

L Y D I A  L  P I N K H A M ’ S 
T A B L E T S

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OF PERIODIC PAINS

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pap . .  .Vigor . .  .Vitality

Htdical anthoritlet a m e  tliat roar Idd- 
n e n  contain 16 MILES of tiny tubas oa 
filters which help to purify the blood and 
keep you healthy. They should pour out 
thru the bladder 3 pints of fluid a day 
which contains 4 pounds of waste matter.

If you have trouble with too fra<]uant 
bladder psasages with scanty amount caus
ing burning and dlieomfort, the 16 MILES 
of kidney tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagsinS 
backache, leg i>ains, loss of pep aad vltauty, 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dlaslnaas.

If Iddneyi don’t empty 8 pints svery day 
and get rid of 4 pounds of watte matter, 
your body will take up these poisons cansing 
serious trouble. I t may knock yon out and 
lay you up for many months. Don't wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILIA 
. . .  a doctor’s prescription . . . which has 
been used saocestfnlly by milUou of Udaey 
suflierers for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wash out the 15 
MILES of kidney tubes.

But don't take chances with strong druga 
or so-called “kidney cures" that claim to fix 
you up in 16 minutes. Your common sense 
will tall yon that this is Impetsihle. Treat
ments of this nature may seriously injure 
and Irritate delicate tissues. Insist oa 
DOAN’S PILLS . . .  the old reliable relief 
that contain no "dope” or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure rou get DOAN’S PILLS 
at your druggist 0  1984, Foster-Mllhum Co.
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“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d »

IU C K IE 8  A R B  A tL .W AYS K IN D  T O  Y O U R  T H R O A T
Knadf of only tbe center leaves. . .  rolled 
round, and fitei. . .  no loofe eadi. That’s

thff Poi why Lockies‘keep fa condition’- o o t d t f  '
*>Fatfa^ IkiS|fg6l<tei out. l4ickksareaU;-w«gkfadto my daoetfif '

ee I ainokeijicldes heesw* tobaoeoe
Luckies

are
Seattle. April 6.—(AP)—A w  

teiilous inlaalle which crashed 
through a window u d  dontad n wuU 
in his home was believed today by 
E. N. Tennant to have been a part I 
of a  roeteoritA -  ̂ 1

Tennant ^ild ^  rock* wirifihtor 
ebout a  p p i^  ,wiM hhilhh

N O T  tike top leanrea**"|to*i%''ill<lfci>*«

Oitfy
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CREDITPOSmON 
TO BE DISCUSSED

lo ca l MerchanU WiD Hear 
George E. Flyim, State 
N. R. C. A. Chainnan, Here

*?Anth practically every credit 
bureau in the State of Connecticut 
adopting the Retail Credit Code,” 
eaM George E. Flynn of Bridgeport, 
state chairman of the National Re* 
tall Credit Association, “no town or 
city of any size can afford to be 
without the protection a credit 
bureau offers to very line of mer- 

•tiiandlslng, professional men of all 
types and property owners.

‘1  will be in Manchester April 11, 
1984 at which time the entire credit 
situation will thoroughly be dis
cussed,” continued Mr. Flynn, “and 
according to the officers of the Re
tail Gredit Association of Manches
ter, there will be a large attend
ance.”

Mr. Flynn is one of the outstand
ing credit men in the New Eangland 
states and gave a very interesting 
talk today to a group of local mer
chants who are interested in the 
Retail Credit Code, advertised else
where in The Herald.

The present credit bmreau in Man
chester, according to Mr. Flynn, is 
recognized as one of the best in any 
small town or city east of the Rocky 
Mountains. The reports for foreign 
concerns ranks with the larger type 
bureaus in the bigger cities.

"I was amazed,” said Mr. Flynn, 
**whai I examined the records and 
the setup of the Manchester Rating 
Bureau files. More than 60,000 
master cards in a trade territory of 
169,000 people is a truly remark
able showing.”

‘Tt did show me” , he continued, 
'•that the management has been 
vary active in getting together the 
best o f information. The credit as
sociation is a part of the Manches
ter Rating Bureau which in turn is 
affiliated with the National Retail 
C r ^ t  Association.

‘Tt might Interest the merchants 
o f this town to know that the milk 
exchange of Manchester ranks sec
ond in the entire country, and that 
the reports from Manchester sent 
here by other Bureaus for comple
tion are always sent out on time, an 
important factor in getting out of 
t o ^  information for subscribers.

"All your local bureau needs, or 
any other bureau for that matter, 
is the whole-hearted co-operation of* 
the merchants. It is the best in
surance against loss through profit 
and lose yet .discovered.”

According to Mr. Flynn, the de
termination of the merchants to 
pre^^t duplication of accounts, 
recording of all conditional bills of 
sale with the bureau, will prevent 
the unfortunate system that has 
prevaUed everywhere. Rather poor 
competition when a person can pile 
several accoimts o f the same nature 
without a competent checkup.

On April 11, 1984, Mr. Flynn will 
be back in Manchester for the pur
pose of explaining the Retail Credit 
Code, its operations elsewhere and 
the success of the merchants who 
have already adopted it. Local mer
chants will receive a special invi- 
tation*before next Tuesday as to the 
exact time and place of the meet
ing.

RUMANIAN COURT FINDS 
46 NOT GUILTY OF PLOT

Thrte GlTcn Life Imprieon 
mcnt in Aeeaesination of 
Premier Ian Duca.

Maneh0ster 
Date Book

April 6—Play, ‘lH  Leave It To 
You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High schooL

Also concert, Orange Hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Ed
ward MacHugh, soloist 

Also "The Dixie Land Minstrels,”

Sonsored by Y.<M. C. A., at Whlton 
emorial HaU.

This Week
April 7— Anniversary banquet 

Anderson-Shea Poet, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also joint entertainment and sup
per of Red Men and Silk City Flute 
Band.

Also whist‘and setback. Catholic 
Men’s club, at St. James’s haD. 

Next Week
April 8—At State ’Theater, Anna 

Sten in “Nana.”
Also “The VUlage Wedding” at 

’Turn Hall, North street
April 9-10—Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10—^Minstrel and dance, St. 

Bridget’s Holy Name society, at 
Hollister street school.

Also lecture by Frank V. Wright, 
deputy commissioner of education 
of Massachusetts, at High school 
hall, auspices of Educational Club.

April 11—^Threo-Act comedy “The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Italy.

April 18—^Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet 
North Methodist church.

Also Mother and Daughter ban
quet at South Methodist church.

April 14—Ball sponsored by Local 
2125, Textile Workers of America. 

April 15—At State ’Theater, Nor
ma Shearer in “Riptide.”

Coming ^ e o to
April 17— “’The Rale McCoy,” 

3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whlton Me 
moiial hall.

April 18— Semi-formal dance 
Country Club by Campbell Coimcll, 
Knights of Columbus.

Also S-act comedy, “Three Pegs,' 
Center church.

April 20—Masquerade ball of S t 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium.

April 26—“Old District School, 
Whiton Memorial hall, benefit Y. M. 

‘'C. A.
April 27—^Annual ball of John 

Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay 
Also Irish Tea Party and enter 

talnment at S t  Mary’s church.
May 7— “Inlaws and Outlaws, ” 

S-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9— Klwaais Show, a bur 
lesque on the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s God In ’Them Thar Hills, 
at Hollister street school.

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for |16,000.

Bucharest, Rumania, April 6.— 
(AF)—A court today acquitted 46 
pereoBs accused of /complicity in the 
aeeaeilnetloB of the late Premier 
lea Duca, sentencing three more to 
life imprisonment for the crime. 

The sensational verdict was wide*

K Interpreted as a victory for the 
iscist and AntUBemitlo Iron 
Guard.
The actual killer, Nicholas Con- 

staatinescu, and his two confed
erates, all three alleged members 
of the Iron Guard, were the three 
given life.

Oorneliu Oodreanu, the leader of 
the Iron Guard and the so-called 
Hitler of Rumania, was among those 
freed of guilt,

Censtaatlnescu and bis confed
erates received the verdict quietly { 
the ethers, acquitted, were jubilant, 

Oevernment circles immediately 
(̂ expressed dissatisfaction with the 
Verdict, Bad it was even rumored 
that George Tatarescu and bis fel- 
tow Cabinet members might resign.

Tatarescu became Premier short
ly after Duca's assassination Decem
ber it,

MRS. ELBERT GARY 
'  DIES IN NEW YORK

(CeatbioedT tog  Page Dae)
wt treaeures in their home, The 
Owy foW dinner service once wae

r ted to be worth 1600,000, They
laner silver service.

Mr. a ^  i^s. Oaw bad ae ebil- 
'SBĵ iithMgb Gaw bad two 

w a te rs , Mrs, OertniA Gary lut- 
■•rtha Gary camp- 

bro, by his first wife.
 ̂ Gary's ‘ 

te bis will Mr, 
a d ^  to his wifs

less valuable but

had been negligent. He offered this 
comment in the 
cation of the broadei charge.

nature of a modlfl-

Gary gave some 
Md daughters 

- fortuae

Gael's Adrlee
___________I wii.

advised them not to sign a bond for 
m o th tr  Perm to make leans on 
aetbiag but first class security, to 
mffii UBtrled iavestments, a u  to 

any iavestaMBt advice about 
th^ were in doubt.

^  apartment building where 
Gary um t her lact few years 
auH|y of her friends—men and 

SI Who frequently had been en- 
at the steel magnate's

The issuing bouses eonaeeted with 
that Arm, be said, "were able to cor
ral Gu. bulk f these bonds almost 
to the eneluslen of the eemmittees 
organised to protect the holders, 
because of the inability of the i^o- 
tecUve committees to ascertain the 
names and addresses of the security 
holders whilst the 'inner circle' bad 
access to Giat information."

STRIKERS HNED
IN ROCKY HILL

(Gentinned from Page One)
peaceful picketing, be said he dĈ .

Amelia roumler, who testlfled 
for the defense at today's trial, was 
asked by the prosecutor who haq re
quested her to testify)

"Nobody asked me/' , she said, 
"but I'm testifying alm t that cop 
that hit me-badge 49,"

Lieutenant Paiu Lhvto of the 
state police today denied that trbop> 
ere used clubs on strikers or drew 
their guns la dealing with the strik
ers yesterday.

The first alarm eloek appeared in 
1410.

LAWYER MAKES AHACK
ON MARKET CURB BILL

/

(Oonttaraed from Page One)
securities to Federal Reserve 
was characterized by Untertnyer as 
‘one of the most novel and im

portant, and I think t^  most devas
tating requirements of the bill.” 

Lessen Speeolation 
He said this would lesseu specula

tion, but would "create a haven in 
the Federal Reserve system for 
Stock Exchange transactions and 
wlU affect the marketabiLty of all 
listed securities.”

Besides levelling criticism at the 
bill’s provisions, Untermyer sug
gested a number of actions to 
etrengtben it, including power to 
the trade commleeion to supervise 
membership of the exchanges and 
treatment of proceeds from the sale 
o» seats as "a trust fund for the 
public benefit instead of a sinecure 
fo; the members,”

He also proposed power to regu- 
ate commissions to brokers, and 
machinery to enable holders of 
securities to communicate with each 
other.

In oonaectioB with this last 
recommendation, be said the firm of 
Lee, Kiggineen and Company, of 
Boston, and its issuing bouses were 
"responsible for Ju perpkration of 
colossal swindles on tne seourtty- 
holders” of Xreuger and Toll end 
International Match Company, 

Untermyer explained to the com
mittee that he ounaidered toe firm

STATED DAKYMIM  
a i m  IN BOSTON

Opinioa Divided On Milk 
Problem in New England; 
Some of the Ymws.

Boston, April 8.— (A P )—Opinions 
ranging from ringing endorsements 
to flat opposition were expressed 
today as dairy farmers and their 
representatives met in Boston to 
discuss the proposed milk control 
program of the agricultural adjust
ment administration.

Representatives of the New Eng
land Milk Producers Association 
and Consolidated Dairies voiced the 
opinion that the National program 
would have to be amended to take 
into account New England voluntary 
restriction of herds and milk pro
duction before it would be accepted.

On the other band, Connecticut 
speakers, including Farm Bureau 
representatives and Olcott F. King, 
state commissioner of agriculture, 
strongly supported the plan imder 
which tile amount of milk, as meas
ured by butter fat content, would 
be reduced by ten per cent through
out the Nation and farmers would 
be paid benefits for reductions. A 
processing tax would be levied from 
the first processors of milk and this 
would largely supply the benefit 
paid to the farmers.

Berger Opposed
Marcy I. Berger, secretary of the 

Milk Producer-Desders of Connecti
cut, also opposed the program and 
declared the primary solution was 
"let U3 alone.” He argued that 
Washington could not exercise 
proper control and said the plan 
was contrary to the natural habit 
of New England Yankees. He was 
joined in opi>osltion by Harold B. 
Hemingway of North Haven, Conn., 
secre tly  of the Connecticut Jersey 
Cattle du b , who argued the aver
age Connecticut farm would lose 
8167 in revenue by restriction of 
production and receive only 8119 in 
benefits in return. Meanwhile the 
farmer would have to pay more for 
butter, ice-cream and other dairy 
products he might purchase, Hem
ingway said.

Backs Price Control
E. Q. Woodward of Litchfield, 

County Connecticut, a farm bureau 
representative strongly supported 
the program, sajdng that such suc
cess as Connecticut has achieved in 
its milk problem'was through price 
cpntrol through its milk control 
board. He said that if prices were 
to be controlled, obviously produc
tion woud have to be controlled.

He said there was nothing to lose 
and everything to gain, that all 
groups in Connecticut were worried 
about a rising surplus production 
and that anytoing that could be 
done to* control production would 
help.

Woodward modified his endorse
ment of the plan in one respect, to 
suggest that insofu  u  New E ^ -  
land has failed to contribute to the 
National milk surplus problem it 
should receive some special consid
eration. He suggested that the A. A. 
A. devote further study to establish
ing a different basis for its control 
plan. The plan at present is based 
on the 1982-88 production.

Commissioner King o f' Connecti
cut, said a consensus of a group 
with which bs bad discussed the 

roblem was that It would be to the 
ong time best Interest of the state’s 

dairy industry as well as that of the 
National to support tbs plan.

Miss Bessie Qnlnn Miss Evelyn Peterson

Miss Bessie Quinn, daughter of 
James Quinn, of 88 Park, street, 
will appear as Mrs. Cromble, a 
mother who intends that her daugh
ter shall marry well, in Sock and 
Buskin’s “I’ll Leave It To You.” 
Bessie is well remembered for her 
fine work in one of last year’s Sock 
and Buskin plays,- “ 'The Torch 
Bearers.” As Miss Nelly Fell, a 
very frivolous elderly lady, she 
made a hit with her audience. Bes
sie was also in “The Monkey’s 
Paw.” She is clever with her feet 
and at the senior class party, did a 
solo tap dance. She was secretary 
of Sock and Buskin last year. Bes
sie is capabD of handling her part 
with such ease and finish that its 
only result can be a fine perform- 
ance.

Miss Evelyn Peterson, daughter

<«>-
of Mr  and Mrs. Carl Peterson, of 
120 South Main street, plays the 
role of Evangeline, daughter of 
Mrs. Dermott, poetically incuned 
and endowea with a delicate appre
ciation of the “finer” and higher 
arts. • Evelyn has prevlousiy ap
peared m several dramatic events. 
Th" most outstanding up to date 
has been her fine performance as 
Pamela in last year’s Sock and 
Buskin production, "Reach For the 
Moon,” She took the p.art of Miss 
Brown, in “The Mad Breakfeist’ 
and that of Harilet In the Christ
mas play, ‘Mimi Lights the Can
dle.” She is vice-president of the 
Sock and Buskin this year. Evelyn’s 
own natural quiet dignity will help 
in the difficult portrayal of the part 
of a highly-educated English young 
lady of the upper class.

CHAPTER MASONS 
O F F m E L E C T E D

W. W. EeOs Made High 
Priest— Installation To Be 
Held on April 18.

William W. Eells wras elected 
High Priest of Delta Chapter, No. 
51, R. A. M., at its annual meeting 
last night. Other officers elected 
are as follows:

King, Merton H. Strickland: 
Scribe, Ernest Benson; C. of H., 
Robert McLaughlin; P. S., Hayden 
Griswold; R. A. C., Fredfeiick Acker- 
maiR secretary, H. Russeil Tryon, 
P. H. P.; treasurer, Louis Marte.

High Priest-elect Eells made ths 
following appointments: 3rd Veil, 
Louis Vanderbrook; 2nd Veil, J. Ed
win Swanson: 1st Veil, Ray Warren; 
Sentinel, Wm. Bray; chaplain, John 
F. Pickles, P. H. P.; organist, Sid
ney MacAlplne.

P. H. P., Ernest Kjellson was re
elected a trustee for three years.

W ednes^y evening, April 18 the 
new officers will be Installed by 
Past Grand High Priest Qlnton Q 
Nichols with Past High Priest Mi) 
lard Park as marshal.

care no more about his estimate of 
me than I care about It, It makes no 
difference because in my opinion 
the opinion of the Senator from 
Louisiana is less respected by the 
membership of this body as a whole 
and by the country than that of any 
other Senator here.”

YIc

ASSERTS NATION
SOCIAUSnC NOW

(Oontteasd (fob Pag* OM)
absorbed la flaaadag govsrnmsat 
dsflolts,”

Jordan dsolarsd that Amsrioaa 
laduitry Is rapidly bslof forosd ia> 
to a position in wblob it will bs* 
corns inorsssingiy dspsndsnt upon 
tos govsrnmsat for its oapital rs* opiotox

SEN. HUEY LONG 
IS ON ANOTHERExam mi

(Oontbnisd from Pngs One)
earns eollsotor. Ks is fighting eon* 
flrmatlon of Moors's appdntmsnt.

TILT WITH HABBIION 
Washington, April 8 — (AP) — 

Antagonism bstwsen Huey Long 
and Administration Isadsrsbip burst 
forth in tbs fisnato today with Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi saying "tbs 
opinion of tbs Isnator from Louis*

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 5 .— (AP)— 

Stocks generally displayed a 'airly 
firm undertone today although 
there appeared to be a lack of stim
ulating news as well as market 
sponsorship.

Modest improvement was shown 
by some ol the metals, oils and 
packing shares, but most other 
groups held to an extremely nar
row range and the activity was 
somewhat under that of the previ
ous session.

Bonds, while fairly steady, were 
not in such demand as yesterday. 
Grains, cotton and rubber were a 
'trifle easlei, but silver and copper 
futures Improved. Foreign ex
changes were q bit reactionary.

Shares of Afmour Preferred got 
up mors than 2 and PlUsbury and 
J. C. Penney gained a point or more 
each. U. S. Smelting, American 
Smelting, Kennecott, ^ a con d a  and 
Cerro de Pasco were fractionally 
to a po'm higher. Postal Telegraph 
Preferred Western Union and Li- 
ternatlonal Telephone firmed. 
Standard Oils of New Jersey and 
Calixornia and Seaboard were up a 
little. The rails and utilities did 
nothing. Such equities as Ameri
can Telephone, U. S. Steel, Consoli
dated Gas, Montgomery Ward and 
Allied Chemical were virtually un
changed. The motors were some
what lower.

Meet of the recently faet-moving 
low'priced epeoialtiei died down to 
a slow jog when it was rsported 
that tbs Stbck iibtobangs governors 
bad sent a queetionnaire to brokers 
requesting details of transactions In 
some of tbsse issues.

Followsri of tbs motor stooks 
were somewhat oonfussd ^  tos aa 
aouaoemant of Hsory Ford

tbswouldvoo) join __ ____ _
compafiies in raising tbs prtoss

quirsmsnti.

POUCE COURT
DefMtive 

bile toe wm
llghti OB toe automo* 
drivlBg lid to toe tr> 
t of Mrs,rest iMt oigbl

of 67 Qifford street, Hamdex,
Barbara Mil*

ler,
on a toarge of driving witoout 
ll«eas«.

Netloing toat bar oar wm equip* 
^  wlto faulty lights, Patrmman 
Joseph Prentioe stoppet 
near the Cantor. Inquiry revealed 
ebe WM driving withwt toe 
eeary lieeaae. Ibe wm fined 
aid oeete in Potiee Court today
SIMAV WAJ

David R, Miller, of Liberty etreet, 
l^kvlUe, and Bdwin W. Tbompaen, 
of Hartford, were arrained before 
Judge Raymond Jobaeoa on obargee 
ofepeedlof. Tbe lade were frank in 
tbeir attitude toward toe judge, eald 
tb^ were net aware toat tiSy were 
going 10 faet aid admitted they bad 
made a mietake. J u ^ e it  in tbeir 
eaee wm euepeaded.

B. I. BVIRgriBLD DIAD

lana ia lose respeoted by toe mem* 
berskip of this body m  a whole and 
by t^  country than any other Sena* 
tor here.”

'The exebangea between toe Lou^ 
jo a  fenator and Harrison, who 
heads toe finance oommittoe, per* 
talned to eonduet of a bearing,

Again a crowd wm on band, 
many of whom went to tbe Menate - * " '  a

ixee on
floor later and beard Long in 
epeeeh oallinx for heavier taxes 
tbe wealthy,

Then Karrleon undertook a reply 
to a epeeob yeeterday by Long 

Demooratlc leadershipblaming ths Dsmooral 
foi "bilptof toe Hoover admlnlstra* 

aead tbe oountw 
uraluaage apeeob,’'

earl^ addrees,
'1 shall offsr no defense of wbat 

tola fide of tbe aiele did during tbe 
Hoover administration. It nseds no 
defense en tbe part of good Demo* 
orate and 1 am eure tbe country ap* 
preolatec too fMt, when men charg
ed with -----------
attem; 
bring 
normalcy.

"Of oouric the loader en toll aide 
of tlie aiele (Robineon of ArkenoM) 
needi m  eutogy from me becauee

tien to aend tbe country to boll."
"A lU! 

termed
Harriion

that be 
other major 

_  - , -jee of
oars*and would 
too high, fabrla 
Detroit manufacturer maintalna 
tble position. It wm believed that 
competition in tbe automotive field 
would be muob keener,

While the financial sector appar 
cntly felt muob bettor regarding tbe 
•took Exchange control bill, and 
to# opinion wm expresseu ia sever
al quarters toat tbe measure would 
be either subetaatlally revised or 
shelved, traders failed to back their 
bopM wlto an exceptional buying 
demonstration.

'The combined attack on both tbe 
regulatory measure and the<cecun' 
ties Mt WM being given toe eloeeet 
attention la brokerage bousea. Tbe 
oonoeaeus wm that TlberaUsatioa of 
the eecurltlea law wm highly prob
able.

ladieatioae that business still is 
mevlag forward wsre seen la tbe 
report of bank oleaiiags for tba 
week ended April 4, stolob showed 
aa aggregate of |4 J96,063,000, or a 
gain of I3fi over the same 1988 
period, Tbv total exceeded that of 
toe previous wssk by 1440,841,000,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Brldgsport, April 6,—(AP) — Ed
ward I t a ^  Evsrsfleld, 66. a Wend 
War vsteran, seerstary and trsaeur- 
sr of tos Brldgsport Printing Com
pany, and a partner in toat oonosm, 
died yeiteMay at toe bomt of Mrs, 
Anna Pstorson, 646 Newfisid avsnus, 
where be had been a reeldent for the 
lalt 61 years, Mr. Eversfisld bad 

oesn ill about six months, Ptmsrsl 
ssrvlcii will bs bald latorday at 
9)90 p. lb/, and will be eondueted ty 
tbe nw, Gilbert V, Kemsley of

New York, April 6,—(AP)—For* 
■•ohenfe iteadyi Great Brt*

nOiAT i- 1, j y *0 dollars, othtrs in cents.
i  Britain demand, 6.16 l*9tmate ef him and bis laberi and ear* 8.iri*9) 60 day bills, 6.14

1-4) Francs demand, 6.60; cables, 
6.6()) Italy demand, 1.601 oablei,
6.60.

Demands)
Belgium, 96.86; Germany, 89.76; 

Holland, 67,69; Norway. 96,99) 
■weden, 96.61) Denmark, 38.03; Fla* 
lend, 9B9; Iwltserland 69 J7; kpaln, 
18.61; Portugal, 4.78; Oreeoe, .96;

i709; CiMbo-llovakla,

vices bare is shared by every mem
ber of tbe geaate on both aides of 
tbe aisle, with possibly one excep 

ntiag Com- tlon."
Here Long Interrupted)
"In epeawag of tbe leadership X 

bad mors particularly in mind ~~
well M anybody else, the fenator 
from MlslsUppl. Z wm not speak
ing only of the febator from Ark-

Wkea I speak of too lead*

Christ El Comm) wblcbwill eiempi Burial win

oburob. Hamilton 
r,) A, W$ 4i A, Ml, of 
versfleld wm a member, 
Ify toe , MasMlo ̂  ritee. 
bd la iitoeview eem#*

I

aasM ,
ersblp, X think the' •enator known 1 
oerteuly bad him la/mind foi the 
tan peUoy be hM pureuad. Ha need 
make no defenM of anyone alee; 
let him inks ears of binieelf."

<"X am glad," ttortlson replied, 
'toe fennter loeke on* me m  includ

ed ia toff legdefihfyi 'bttt If atom

4.17; Jufo-Mlavia, 9.99; Austria, 
194HN) Rumania, 1.09; Argentine, 
64/40N; BragU, I.76N? Tokyo, 80J9; 
flhaagbiu, 86X)u; HMgkeng, 89XM; 
Mexleo City (silver peso), 97.M; 
Montreal ia New York, 100.08 1-6; 
New York la l^ trea l, 99.96 7-6. 

ff-Nendanl

N. Y.̂ toeb
Adama E x p ................................  9%
Air RedUQ .........................   98^
Alaska J u n .................................  214^
AUagheny...........................    3)4
Allied Chem .............................. 152
Am Can .................................... 101%
Am Coml Alco ......................  49
Am For P o w ..............................  10)4
Am Stand St 8 ........................  1644
Am Smelt ................................. 4444
Am Tel and T e l .................   .11944
Am Tob B ..................................  71)4
Am Wat W k a ............................  20%
Anaconda ..................................  16)4
Atenison ....................................  66)4
Auburn ......................................
Aviation Corp ..........................  9
Balt and O h io ............................  29)4
Bendix ........................................  19%
Beth Steel ..................................  42%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  76%
Borden ......................................  23 44
Can P a c ...................................   17%
Caae (J. I.) ................................  72%
Cerro De P a e c o ........................  37%
Ches and O h io ..........................  45%
Chrysler ....................................  54 %
Ck)ca Cola ................................... 110%
Col Carbon ................................  68%
Coml S o lv ..................................  29%
Cons G a s ....................................  37%
Cons O U ......................................  12%
Cont Can ....................................  79%
Com Prod ................ ................  75 )4
Del L and Wn ....................  28)4
Du ^ o n t ......................................  98%
Eastman K od a k .........................  88
Elec and M u a ............................  6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  28%
Gen BHec ....................................  22%
Gen Foods ................................  34%
Gen M otors ................................  38%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Hudson Motors ........ ...............  21 %
Zht Harv ....................................  41%
lat N ick,................... ................... 28
Int Tel and fel .......................   15%
Johns Manville ........................  58)4
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  18%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  90%
Loew's ......................................  33
Lorillard ....................................  17)4
McKeeps Tin ............................  89%
Mont Ward ................................  32
Nat B iscu it................................  42%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  19%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  16%
Nat Pow and L t ........................ 11%
N Y Central .............................   36%
NY NH and H ............................ 19
Noranda ..................................  41%
North Amer ..............................  18%
Packard ....................................  5)4
Penn .............. -..........................  34 %
Phlla Rdg C and I ................... 4%
Phil Pete ..................................  19%
Pub Serv N J ............ i ............ 37%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ...........................   12%
Rey Tob B ................................  42
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  49%
Socony V a c .................................. 17
South Pac ................................  28%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  34%
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands ..................................  22%
St Gas and E l .......... ...............  12%
St Oil Cal ..................................  37%
St Oil N J ................................  45%
Tex Corp ....................................  27%
Timken Roller P e a r ..................  35
Trans A m erica ..........................  7
Union Carbide ..........................  44%
Union Pacific ........................... 129)4
Unit Aircraft ............................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................... 6
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A l e ................................  52%
U S Rubber ..............................  19%
U S S m e lt ...................................130
U S S te e l....................................  62%
UtU Pow and L t ........................  3%
Western U n ion ..........................  67
West El and M f g ......................  38)4
W oolw orth..................................  51%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gaz and E le o ..................
Amer Sup P o w ..........................
Blue Ridge ................................
Cent States ESleo......................
Cities Service '............................
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .
Ford Limited
Nlar Hud P o w ..........................
Penh Road
BtaaJ Oil Ind ..........................
United Gm  ................................
United Gm  ................................
United Lt and Pow A . . . . . . . .
Canadian M arcon i.......... .
Mavlz Bottling

1
8

1%
3%

16%
7)4
6%
8%

37%
1
8
8% 
8% 
1

Splittinq ” Heodochef
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Local Stocks
(ra n M ied  by Pntaam A  Cb.) 
Central Row. Hartford, Oena.

1 P. M. Stoeka 

Baak Stoeka
Bid Acked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 18 16
Conn. River ................  460 /  —
First National Of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  60 64
Hartford National . . .  17 19
Phoenix St. B. and T . . .  166 —
West Hartford T rust.. 96 —

Insaraaoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  49% 51%
Aetna Fire ..................  37 89
Aetna Life ..................  18 20
Automobile ..................  19% 21%
Conn. General ............  27 29
Hartford F ir e ..............  49% , 51%
Phoenix Fire ..............  58 60
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 58
National Fire ............  49% 51%
Travelers ......................  446 456

Public UtIUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  39 48
Conn. Power ..............  36% 88%
Greenwich, W&Q, pfd. 50 —
Hartford Elec ............  50 63
Hartforo Gas ..............  42 45

do., pfd........................ 45 —
S N E T C o ..................  107 111

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Ail< Hosiery ................  — 80
Arrow H and H, com. 14 16

do., pfd....................... 96^ 106
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol B rass ................  21 23

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Os......................  45 __
Colt’s F irearm s..........  27 ' 2 9
Eagle Lock ..................  27 80
Fafnlr B earings..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
Hart and Cooley ___  — 126
Hartmaim Tob, c o m . . .  — 6

do., pfd ....................  15 —
Int S ilv er ......................  86 89

do., pfd........................ 73 76
Landers, Frary & O k . 30 32
New Brit. Mch. com..  7 9

do., pfd.............................  45 —
Mann & Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ............  % —
North and J u d d ..........  15 17
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  12)4 14%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8 5
Russell Mfg ................  40 50
SCovill ........................  24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............  21% 23%
Standard S cre w ..........  65 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co..........  28 36
Taylor and Fenn ___  70 —
Torrlngton ................  55 57
Underwood Mfg C o . , .  44%' 46)4
Union Mfg. Co.............. — 9
U S Envelope, com. . .  80 —

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Veeder Root ................  27 29
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  2 4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 10 par 40 —

BINGHAM AS SPEAKER
New London, April 6.— (AP) — 

Former U. S. Senator Hiram Bing
ham, of Salem, will be tbe principal 
speaker at tbe annual roll call and 
banquet of the John Coleman Prince 
Pos^ American Legion, here tonight 
Bing ham, the president of tbe Na
tional Aeronautical association, wiU 
speak on the subject of “Aviation in 
the National Defense” .\and it is ex
pected he will also make some refer
ence to the goveriiment’B action in 
turning over the air mall to the 
Army which be has strenuously con
demned in recent addresses in vari
ous parts of the country. State 
Commander Sydney A. Finer and 
other state Legion officials will at
tend tbe banquet

Mrs. AEce K w t ^  
H nds T a k d  
Memoiia] D n n i ^  i

Manchester lovers w  -draanUe 
art have a treat in stbiw for 
this evening. ton]»rrow gad 8|tiss 
day when tba versMile Jitney Play
ers present matinee and night pM- 
formances at tbe Avery Memorial to  
Hartford.

Dion Boucicault's "Streeto of 
New York”  wifi be preeented this 
evening at 8:80 o’clook for tbe 
Atheneum members. There wtB be 
a performance of Oliver Qdduattb’s 
“^ e  Stoops To Conquer” tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock and again

*The
Street of New York’^
in. the evening at 8:80 o ’clock.
Street of New York’* will be repeat
ed Saturday afternoon at 1:80 
o’clock and in tbe evening at S:80 
o ’clock. Tickets may ba obtained 
by telephoning Hartford 7-6481 for 
reservations.

With a talented cast headed by 
Mrs. Alice Keating Cheney, widow 
of Busbnell Cheney, tbe plays are 
certain to meet with tbe unquali
fied approval of those who enjoy tbe 
best in drama. Mrs. Ctoeney stiubed 
the drama imder Emmanuel Reiober 
and Yvette Gilbert and was a pupil 
of tbe flaming Isadora Duncan, 
dancer of international fame. She 
entered upon her professional career 
under Wintbrop Ames in “Tbe Be
trothal,” one of the mMteipieces of 
Maeterlinck, Belgian creator of tbe 
immortal “^uebird.”

BIG TRUCK ROBBED 
OF $20,006 CARGO

(Oonttnued from Pags OM)

robbers took tbilr dgarettos and 
about $15 they bad in cash, but an 
hour later they were repaid in part 
with coffee and pie, and wltb a dol
lar bill, pushed in Slater’s pocket.

“In case you run out of gas,”  tba 
robber told him.

Once more tbe driver and his 
helper were placed in the automo
bile. ^ They were taken back to 
tbeir truck, placed In it still bound 
and gagged and left In Yalesvflle.

After freeing themselves from 
their bonds, the driver and his help
er proceeded to New Haven, wbera 
they notified tbe detective bureau. 
State troopers of tbe Westbrook 
and Groton barracks' were enlisted 
in tbe searcb for tbe robbers.

The Carroll company, which esti
mated the lost cargo at about $20,- 
000 said I t  was bound-first for Prov
idence, there to be unloaded and 
taken later to tbe other New Eng
land points.

I T C H i n Q  S K i n
IDberewr it oocsn 00 ths bodq—hosv 
ever tender or lenetttoe the perb—quicltî  

Iq end ufslq reliened bq »Resinol

The Surly or Sulky Boy
Children Mldom lulk bcetUM they 
•re "bid." Somcthlu it wrong with 
them phyiically. croMncN it c 
tymptom of biUoucacM, the Mini 
ti • ooitcd tongue, le. don't blcmc 
your ebild, do toiactoiag to help 
him. Not with dotcc d  iny ttrong 
pbyiicl Anything tbit driint the 
tyttem and iipt • ebild’c itrcngtb 
only maitet matton woric. There it

child.

i^ n g , every day, and mov&g 
ildnHtt-------  '
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M ILY RADIO PROGRAM
*if||^lltDAYi A^RIL S (Oentnd M»« ^MUra SUadard Tbne)

'ssw r̂.’niX.'r « 3 f - :- C T .« u ^ “
•ukjMt u  •hanf«> M

BAliewtar
WMD

-53^ '"TSHflAF MITW6»K
laMt w**t wlw w—1

^ (jX H  — wrva wptf wwnc wli wjaxVS ;s: X  X'
5 ^ N « S £ :i . 'K “ .2 a ’ U  tei.1PA ariC  C ^ S T  --Ttro kn k»w komo 
ihq kf»a ktar kgn kr>o 
««nt. Bait.

4iao- l»80-WI«nla Th*,l»aal*-« to a 
4-45— 6:45—1 ^ 1  Moyntalniari •— w*af 
l.'OO— 6K»—Olnnor Ooaoart —,alap <»t 
§.|0— a;80—John B. Kannmy'i Talk 

«i4̂ l n  Brandmothar^ Trunk 
6:00— 7:00—Mary am^l f"d  n i l— 7:1»—Billy Bawilor*! Sketah
j i S :  l i s t t w 'a i . r j v y r r .v v ^
7 :00— tiOO—Rudy Vall#a*a Mr.—«  to 0 9KK>—Tha Showboat Hr.—aljo fl

10:16—1 1 :16—^roaa.RadloNawi Sorvleo 
0̂131^1 Iiao—Oyril Pitta. Tanor Soloa 

lOtSO—1 1 :80—Buanaa. Alraa I*roararn 
1 1 KX>—12 :00—Jimmy Luncafard Orchaa. 
1 1 :60—iSitC^Willlam ScottI Orohastra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bait; wahq wado woko weao 
waab wnao wkow
wdre weau wlp wjaa 7*̂ **n.wjav winaas Midwaati wbbm wrbBB
'kmbo kmoa wowo whas
c a s t—arps whp wlbw irbae wlbi wfaa
woro wloo cfrb okac
DIXIE—wrat WBfa wbro wqam wdod
k in  wree wUio wdsu irtoo krld wrr
ktxh ktaa waco koma wdbo woax wo;wdaa wbla wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wajl
wmbr
MIDWEST-wcah wsl wait wrobd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wooo wabt kaoj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—kbj koln kfrc kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwr kern kdb krtnb kfb 
Cant. Bast.
4:30— 6:30—Jaek Armstrong—as only: 

Eddia Cepsland’s Orohastra—wast 
4i46— 6)46—sump Advanturaa—east;

Clarancs WhaaTer Orch.—west 
$.00— 6:00—Buck Rogars. Skit—east;

Skippy, Sketch—rapeat for midwest 
i i16— 6:16—Bobby Benson—east only 

Nolan and Sharp—Dixie and tus 
1:80— 6:30—Raglnsky Ensambla—basic; Jaek Armatrong—midwest rpt 
Bi46— 6:46—Mary Eastman — basic; 

sump Adventures—mldw rpt

Cent. Bast.
*’**tauU>anHo’s Orahiftia—mldwa« 
Iil| ^ ^ l1̂ u s t  Plain Bill — east;

riO^Myrt *  Marga -east only; 
ilj>anlM’s Orahsftia—n 

l̂ar 
w<
I V 
>at 
»nipe___

6:46— 7:45—Boaka CarUr, Talk — ba-

ffll(
tangiri—west; Panlac Oroh.
.  ^  A. ~ ^  Li A . . . .Idwait: Pats Wwlary—Dixie 

6:6̂  TilO—Phil Cock Prig. — 
Oliver Naylor Orohaitra — Dixie: 

Buck Rogirg—repeat for midwest
sie; HUSkO’ Mere Orch.—west 

7:00— l;O^PUifnas In Aetiqn. Prama 
7:80— 8:30—Voice of America—paslol 

Luis Rueeell Orchestra — Dixie; 
0. Whaalar’s Or^estra—mldwst 

•lOO— OlOO—Bmery Dautseh's violin 
8:16— 1:16—Alsaandar Woolloot^to o 
8:3̂  1:3d—Pannwrlvanlans—c to cat 
8i(»—I0:0d-Dien Qray Revue—c to c 
8:10—lOil^Bvan Bvane. Songs—to e
Bi46—lOMS-Myrt A Marge— 

lOiOp—11:00—Vara Van, Songi Henry Busse Orchestra—m
west rpt 

■baslV
y Busse orchestra-midwest 

10116-̂ 11 111—Preu Radio News servlu 
10:80—1 1 :80—isham Jonas Ore.—basic 

:30—Brl|
ililo—l i iS ^ h a ’rlle bavis breh.—ba-
10:36—11 :S0—Brigoda Orchss.—midwest 
11rtXV-12K)d—Oxxls Nsisen Ore.—bqslo 

10- 1 1 :16—CharIL :  ‘
sie; Oaroll DIekarson Orch.—west 

13:00— ' : 00—Danes Hour—wabc only
NBC-WJ2 NETWORK

BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbza wb^ 
wham kdka wgar wjr "Wlw Wayr Itmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw went wts kwk 
kwor koll wrsn wmaq kso wkbf NORTHWtST A PANi^lAN -  wtmj 
wlba kstp wsbe wday kfyr oret ofef SOUTH—wrra wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm tnac wsb wapi 
wldx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wavs 
m ou n tain—koa kdyl k tr  kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfO kfl kfw koiOO 
khq kfsd kUr kpo 
Cant. Bast
4:30— 8:30—Ths Singing Lady—«ast 
4;4S— 6:46—Orphan AnnI*—east only 
6:00— 6K)0—RIohard Himbsr Orohes. 
6:30— 6:30—Ths Stamp Club — wja 

only: Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
8:46— 6;45—Lowell Thomaa -* «ast: 

Orphan Annie—rapeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—jast only 
6:16— 7:15—B. A. Rolfa'a Oroheatra 
6:80— 7:80—Romantic Milodiee—to e 
7:00— 8:00—To Bo Announosd 7:30-  8:80—Health Advanturaa, Talk 
7:45-  8:46—PIckana ilatera. Harmony 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
i -30— 9:30—Eddie Duchin Orohastra 
9k)0—10:00—Parade of the Provinces 
9:30—10:30—Archer Qlbaon at Organ 

10:00—11:00—Cavallara* Quar. — east;
Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—1 1 :16—Preaa-Radlo New# ^rvloa 
10<20—11:20—The Poet Prince—also oat 
16:80—11:30—Enrie Madrlguera Orchaa. 11100—12:00—Qaerga Olaan’a Orehutra 
1 1 :30—12:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

E N K O U H E W C e e  
A M  W E D N E S D A Y

To Place 9,000 Moi in First 
Corps Area Camps —Ten 
Recmhing Places.

Bonton, April 5— M sjor Qdneral 
Fox Conner today set Wedneeday, 
April 11, as the date on which hla 
First Oorpa Area command will, 
undertake the taak of enrolling nine 
thousand New England men for em
ployment in the Civilian Conflerva- 
tion Corps as replacements.

In addition to the nine thoueand 
New England men who will be 
taken into the Corps, 2600 war vet
erans will be enrolled In the New 
York and Maryland army areas for 
emplosrment at New England’s for
est camps, bringing the total to ap
proximately 12,000 which the army 
will recruit for employment In the 
eCC Inythe six states.

Largest In Year
The enrollment is the largest to 

take place since the First Corps 
Area command completed the or- 
gsmlsation of the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps in the New England 
States a year ago.

It will be accomplished. General 
Conner said, by ten army recruiting 
stations In the six States operating 

registration and transportation

NAVY RECRU m m  POST 
NOW IN NEW BRITAIN

S u b-S ta tion  O pened T b it  W tak  
— LoeatBd in  P oet O ffleB— T o 
C ir e  iw  Two CoontlBB*

The Navy Recruiting Station in 
N6w Haven hat been autberlaed by 
the Navy Department to open * 
sub-sUtlon in New Britain. Conn. 
This etatiem win be opened this 
week after all the necessary equip- 
ment bae been brought up from 
twaiB station and the offioe 18 made 
ready for applioants.

The Recruiting Office will be 
located In the Poet Offioe Building 
on the second floor smd will be open 
from nine to four-thirty during the 
week and on Saturday until twelve, 
One recruiter Will be assigned to 
this duty and he will take care of all 
applicants from  his district. The re
cruiting offioe in New Britain will 
take care of all of the men In Hart
ford and Litchfield coimties. Men 
applying will have to pass the same 
tests as are given at the main offioe. 
If any one applying Is found suitable 
for enlistment be will be eent to 
the main office for final acceptance 
and enlistment

The quota for the month for the 
State of Connecticut is twenty- 
eight, it is expected that there will 
be an increase in this quota at some 
early date. The men that have the 
highest qualifications will be the 
ones that will be enlisted. Only men I  of the best characters will be enlist 
ed.

self, becauBe the obwb had to ba 
isdad at • nsl|^bBtiaff iBrm on 

aoeouttl; of tlM
ItofgadtewB,'^. Vt<-TBb tomp’s 

police force, all Blue of them, mil 
cany their tUBOh er go without it 
if a rteulatioD prepoBed by the 
oounell DBOQBRfB law.

Tha rBglUBtlfifi provtdia that im> 
potleemaB ahaQ enUi a reatauraat 
wbtn beat u earrad eBeq>t in the 
Ubb of duty. Which would be at) 
right eseept vlrnialty every restau- 
rant m town Bells beer.

Norwalk, Ooaa.—Joaeph orum- 
bty bifllt a buUdlBg. How wmiam 
and Jacob B. Joaem are askl&g 
1800 damages. They eay the build
ing projects OBS inch ovsr thstr 
property line.

Owaneoo. HI.—This town has one 
church ana the populatlOB Is 334. 
The Easter offorlag totaled 1834.

Chicago—His silence was golden 
—for her. Mrs. Jesss Coaway susd 
her husband for separate mainten- 
anoe, alleging he never m ke to 
der. She war awarded |20 a week 
alimony.

Chicago—Mrs. EvsIyB Marble- 
stone, who said her husoaBd became 
abusive because ^ e  could not make 
good coffee, w u granted a divorce.

Portland, Ore.—WUllam Piu-ker, 
84. will spend ninety nights in jail 
but will not ba pwnsltted to wstf 
any of ths six night gowns he was 
convlotsd of stsalug.

TOLUND

ANDOVER

WBZ-WBZA
Bprlagflald — Boston

nm m day, April 6
4:00—^Betty and Bob.
4:16—Liner Academy o f Music 

Program.
4:80—^Music Magic.
6:00—^New England Agriculture. 
6:16—^News.
6:80— T̂he Binging Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Ritz Carlton Orchestra.
6:80—^Tlme.
6:82— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—^Temperature.
6:86— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:48—Weather.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:16—Buccaneers Jdale Quartet. 
7:80—Romantic Melodies.
8:80—Broadway Orchestra. . 
8:46—Robert Simmons, tenor.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80— Êlddle Duchin and his Casino 

Orchestra.
10:00—Norwood Post, American Le

gion Band.
10:80— Cascades Orchestra.
10:46— Three Blue Notes.
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15—Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— Poet Prince — Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
1L:S0—^Waldorf Astoria Orchestra. 
12:00—^Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
A. M.
12:30— College Inn Orchestra.

1:00—^NBC Program Calendar.

Bead Heart

4 -H ,
Club
News

Hand Heatth

Juniors Vetertuis Total
. 699 106 704
..866 111 407

271 29 800
4,140 802 4,942
. 682 187 869
1,886 264 1J190

886

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Thursday, April 6. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00— U. S. Navy Band.
4:15— Spanning the World.
4:30— Standish.
4:45—Ye Happy Minstrel and ’Tiny 

Band.
5:00—Skippy.
6:15— George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Stamp-Adventurers’ Club.
6:00—The Diplomats— Otto Neu 

bauer at the piano.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30-^=Mlscha Raginsky’s Ensem

ble.
6:46— Sylvia Froos.
7:00—M3Tt,and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:46—Dave , Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—“Raffles”—Amateur Cracka- 

men.
8:30— “Voice of America” with 

Alex Gray, Mary Eastman, 
Orchestra, Guest.

9:00—Presenting MEwk Wamow.
9:30—Fred Waring’s Pennsylva

nians and Guest Star.
10:00—<]olonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Casa Loma 
OrchMtra.

10:80—E m e^ Deutsch and his 
Gypsy Violin.

11:00—Vera Van.
11:16—Press Radio News.
11:20—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:46—Harry Sosnlk's Orchestra.

The (Drlglnal CballeDgen held 
their regfular meeting at the home 
o f Mrs. Lussler Tuesday evening 
Reports from all the officers were 
read and approved. After the busi
ness meeting the girls’ sewed < 
varied articles. The meeting a 
joum ed at 10 o'clock.

The Fairy Needle club held their 
regular meeting at the home o f Avis 
Palmer. The girls are looking for 
a new for their club. A fter 
a brief business meeting the girls 
sewed. The meeting adjourned at 
10 o ’clock.

All the glris in the Original- Chal
lengers have subscribed to the Farm 
Bureau paper which comes out once 
a month and is. 50 cents per year. 
Anyone wishing to take this paper 
should get In touch with any 4-H 
girl. 25 cents of the 50 goes to 
the club treasury. Are you willing 
to help? , ^

The combined 4-H girls’ clubs 
will hold a food s^e Saturday, April 
14 at Hale’s commencing at 10 
o’clock. All girls should have their 
goods at that store by 9:80. For 
Any information call Bernice Robin
son, 35 Edward street.

The Senior 4-H clubs will sponsor 
a dance Friday, April 27 at Wind
sor. More news concerning this 
later.

m Iha Peggy Hayes of Cambridge, 
Masa, was the guest of the Origin
al Challengers Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lussier Is leaving for Pleas
ure Beach about the middle of this 
month. We are glad to see you go 
but will eagerly await your returm 

Many girls have entered the muf
fin contest The local girl making 
the best muffin will go to Hartford, 
the one making the best there will 
receive a free trip to Senior Confer
ence at Storrs and the girl making 
the best muffin at Storrs will, get a 
free educational trip out of state 
It’s worthwhile working for.

WAPPING

MAKES RECORD FLIGHT

Cambridge, Mass., April 6.— 
(AP)—Lieutenant Arthur F. .,lere- 
weather today said be established a 
new idUtude record for a weather 
obeervatiOD flight over Boston when 
he ascended 22,60U feet Mere- 
weather made the flight for the Di
vision of Meteorology ai Massachu
setts Instituts of Technology.

As hs took off from the Boston 
airport the temperature was 46 ds- 
grses. At 22,600 feet the tempera
ture was 20 below sero. The flight 
was mads in 60 ndnutss, 80 ssooQds.

The Sunday school board of the 
Wapplng Federated church will hold 
their meeting at the Community 
Church House, this evening. A sup
per will be served at half past six 
o ’clock, which will be followed by 
an address by Rev. J. Quinter Miller 
of Hartford. The pastors and offl 
cers of the church school of the 
three neighboring churches have 
been Invited, the Second Congrega
tional church of Manchester, the 
South Windsor church and Semitic 
church. The supper committee me 
Mrs. Albert E. Stiles, Mrs. Walter 
N. Foster, Mrs. Abbey and Miss 
Elsie Nevers.

The officers of Wapping Grange 
were Invited to the home of the 
Worthy Lecturer Mrs. Harold 
Turner on Tuesday evening at East 
Windsor Hill.

Mrs. Harry P. Files is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Doane of New York City.

’The Federated Workers will meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Annie V. Collins 
this week Fridnv afternoon. Mrs. 
Hart T. Dexter will assist Mrs. Cdl 
Uns as hostess for the afternoon.

Clayton Decker from Clifton, New 
Jersey la a guest at the home of bis 
cousin, Nelson Johnson of Pleasant 
Valley.

&s
centers where the applicants for em
ployment In the Corps will be exam
ined and sent to the five New Eng
land regular army posts. These lat
ter, functioning as conditioning ] 
centers will condltl6n the new en- 
rollees and equip them for their 
work in the forests.

Quotas
Quotas for replacements In the | 

six States were announced today as 
follows:

War
Juniors Ve

Mains .
N. H. . .
Vsrmont
;i£ass. ..
R* X. • • •
Coim. ..

General Conner has assigned the 
following officers to duty as reglsr 
tration and transportation officers: 

Registration Center, Bangor, Me., 
72 Exchange street, Lt. Gordon 
Singles, officer in charge; Men to be 
sent to Ft. Williams.

Portland, Me., Federal Building,; 
Lt. Joeepb Halversen, in charge; 
sent to Ft. Williams.

Manchester, N. H. Postoffice; 
Capt. R. C. Jacobs, Jr., in charge; 
sent to Ft. Williams.

Rutland, Vermont Postoffice; Lt. 
Charles Q. Dodge, In charge; sent 
to Ft. Ethan Allen.

Boston Army Base; Colongl Guy 
S. Norvell In charge; sent to B’t. 
Devens.

W orcester, Mass. Postoffice; 
Capt. Francis H. A. McKeon, In 

^marge; sent to Ft. Devens.
Springfield, Mass. Postoffice; Lt. 

William A. M. Morin, in charge; 
sent to Ft. Devens.

Hartford, Conn., Recruiting Office 
at Postoffice; Lt. William Massello, 
Jr., in chEirge; sent to Ft. H. G. 
W right '

New Haven, Conn., Goff Street 
Armory; Lt. Robert F. Haggerty, in 
charge; sent to Ft. H. G. Wright.

Providence, R. I., Federal Build
ing; L t Roy T. Evans, Jr., in 
charge; sent to Ft. Adams.

Picked By CivUiaiiB 
General -Conner pointed out that 

the mission of the Army was one of 
acceptance for enrollment registra
tion, and transportation to the 
auTny posts where the men will be 
formally enrolled in the Corps and 
conditioned and equipped for their 
work In the forest^

The civilian authorities, not the 
army, are selecting the men in each 
of the six states.

These authorities, acting as ac
credited representatives o f the U. 
S. Department of Labor are as fol
lows:

Maine: John A. McDonough, 
State Capitol, Augusta.

N. H.: Miss Eunice E. Patch, 
Statehouse, Concord.

Meuss.: Joseph P. Carney, 49 Fed
eral street, Boston.

V t : William H. Dyer, State Capi
tol, Montpelier.

R. I.: George R. Body, State- 
house, Providence.

Cozm.: Miss Eleanor H. Little, 
State Office Building, Hartford.

General Conner cautioned young 
men seeking employment in the 
Corps not to apply at army stations 
unless they have proper credentials 
from the accredited civilian auth
orities. He also said that wax vet
erans sekelng enrollment should 
contact the Regional Managers of 
the U. S. Veterans Administration 
In the six States. In no case can 
the army authoritiea accept an ap
plicant for enrollment unless he has 
proper credentials from the civilian 
auUoritlea.

FATHER OF 80 DIES
Torrlngtoh, Afrll 6.--(AP)—Jo 

aaph s. Oanam, 60, father of twen 
ty ohildran, 16 of whom are Uvtngi 
died early coday at bis homo hart 
following a long lUnsM. Mr. Qafism 
was for many years engaged la 
business here as proprietor of 
fruit and grocery store. He wee 
native of Syria.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News
Reading, Pa.—CharUe Kline

doesn't like to complain, but—gaso
line leaked from a pipeline which 
crosses his farm. So the water sup
ply was contaminated. So ths pipe
line company had to pump out his 
well. And they pumped It dry.

Bo they are having to dig a new 
one. Bo CharUe le having to car
ry water a mile. And fumes made 
the house virtually uninhabitable. 
But his daughters caught scarlet 
fever. So they are quarantined in 
it. And CJhMlle has to sleep In the 
cow shed. Which he has to hlm-

Mrs. Thomas Lewis visited in 
WUlimantic recently.

The pupus in grade# 8, 4 and 8, 
Miss B rassy ’s room, having perfect 
attendance for the month ot March 
were: Mike Misovlch, Edward Juro- 
vaty, Edward Skiimer. Charles Ku- 
k u cl^  Gladys Pianay, Ida Pinney, 
Bernice Lee Wilma Savage, Verna 
Smith, Edward Keefe, Edward Mer
ritt, Lewie Brown, Dale. Smith, 
Gladys Palmer, Shlrlw  Hendrick, 
Jane Nelson Edith Durston and 
Dorothy Le Maire. Those having 
perfect attendance for the winter 
term: Lewis Brown, Edward Skin
ner, Dorothy Le Maire, WUma Sav
age, Eklward Keefe, Mike Misovlch, 
Dale Smith, Edith Durston, Verna 
Smith. There were five pupils who 
^  not galas a day duriim either the 
fall or winter terms: Wilma Sav
age, Dorothy Le Maire, Edward 
Sklimer, Verna Smith and Ektvrard 
Keefe.

Mrs. Frttzgerald has returned 
home after visiting ner son at Bay 
Ridge, Lk I., for a few  da3rs.

Btt Neff who has rerided with his 
Mpbew a « M  Neff tot aeveral 
yaars In the M  Oa» dUtnet passed 
away last week Tuesday ARer a 
ttrotoiged illBsssi age 84 yeSre. He 
was unmarried sm  has resided 
ftiaiiy yeue in T̂ nuSttd but bom on 
the mungton-ToUand une near 
StaffeMsprlngi. He leaves one 
sister, Mri. dnotos BUlthorpe ot 
West Stafford and aeveral nephews 
and aleeei. The funeral was held 
last Friday at Bakera undertaking 
parlon In Stafford Bprlnge at a 
o’olook, with nunal in the North 
Crystal Lake oefnetery. The Rev. 
BUaha BlUs of Danbui  ̂ who was 
formerly from West Stafford and a 
close friend of the family officiated 
at the services. ’There were many 
eeautifui floral pieces.

Mrs. Laura Judson entertained 
several of her friends from Rock- 
vuie Tuesday.

Clark Moxan who has bsen spend
ing several weeks at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woohomurka 
has returned to his home in New 
London.

Mlee Jennie Kavalevltoh who le 
employed in Hartford spent the 
Easter recess at her home.

Charles C. Taloott and Howard 
Ayers are spending a few days in 
(Jradel, N. J.

Miss Hilda Johnson has been 
pending some time with relatives 
& Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. Madge Wilcox has been a 
recent guest of relatives at Snipsio 
Lake.

A large representation of Tol
land Orange members attended the 
m eeting^ East Central Pomona 
Grange held as guests of Columbia 
Grange Wednesday. ^

The teachers’ meeting of several 
towns was held with Hicks Me
morial school Tuesday.

A cable was received on Easter 
Day announcing the marriage of

York; flM y 
M in liB iia l 

Mawilln Is itat
Bartlett hid been dottf nere- 

tarial work la New task tot tkt 
last three years with various pub* 
lUdieri. Mr. Hamlin it a gttam  
of the University fo Plttsbi^ Fean. 
He is the author ot a b to fr i^  ot 
B. Parkoo cadman and baa ai 
Hiadt a sutvoy 'in China ot m 
Mafis, the result ot whieh was pub- 
Uabed la a book by the Methodist 
Book cqneem. Mr. and Mra. Bam* 
Un espoot to return to thla eouatiy 
in the early summer after travoUai 
in France and England. They will 
probably live la or near New York 
City. _

Mr. and Mrs. Burt dough Of Wil- 
Umaatio wore recent guests at Mr. 
Clough's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. QoUgh.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Johnson 
have had as recent guests relatlvet 
and friends from ftistol, Conn*

ADVBATXSEMENT^
Don't forget that our special offer 
' greasing your oar for 60 cents 
Ids Saturday. April 7. Mundreda 
tve alreikly taken advantage of 

this exceptional value. Call us up 
and let ue do your car. Care called 
for and delivered. Campbell’s Fill
ing Station. Phone 4180.
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Pie’s okay for your stomach 
if you use Crisco...

it digests quickly 1
Pie whenever you want it? Sure, IF the pie-crust is 
made with Crisco. Crisco pie-crust doesn’t work the 
stomach overtime—Crisco is a creamy, light shorten
ing that digests qtiickly.

Many folks who’ve had to watch their diets have 
written letters to tell us what a change Crisco has made 
in theip lives. They’re eating pie like regular healthy 
people now that the shortening used for pie-crust is 
Crisco!

Turn outalovely flaky pie tonight—m adebyateet^ 
Crisco recipe. No oriier shortening will do—Crisco is 
made from pure, wholesome oils by Crisco’s own proc
ess. That’s why it’s so creamy—and why it keeps sweet
tasting and “ quick-digesting”  for weeks and months!

Look for the blue-and-white label when you buy 
Crisco— t̂he wholesome shortening that’s vawum- 
sealed in a sanitary can for your health protection.

D IG E S T IB L E  C R I S C O  P A S T R Y  (Master Recipe)
{makes one »-cru$t or » tinele-enut pies)

3 capv flour 1 t®Mi>oon MRlt H cup OriROO
6 to 8 tablespoons o(Sd water

Sift floor and salt. Then cut In Crisco (the creamy. Unity shortenln* 
that’s wholesome). Cut in Crisco coarsely If yon like a flaky crust— 
cut In Crisco finely if you like a mealy crust. Add only enough water 
to herfd mixture togethw. BoU H Inch thick on UAbtly floured board.

For baked shell, cover an Inverted pie-plate very doedy. Trim 
dough eo you can fold It double at edge. Crimp edge. Prick bottom 
and eidee well. Bake in hot oven (450” F.) 15 minutes.

For two-crust pie, brush lower crust with melted Cilsoo 
ffliing from Boal^g in. Bake in hot oven (450“ P.) for 10 
reduce to moderate (850“ F.). Bake until fllUng Is done.

P E A C H B R I N O  T A RT S
13 halves of canned peaches )^capflnel7 cb(^>pednaiaMate 
3 teaspoons lemon iuloe 1 egg white
Sprinkle drained poarboe with lemon iuioe and let etaad. 
Make Digestible CMeco Pastry (uae sin^e-emst proportlona 
In Master Bedpe — at left). out pastry aad cut into 13 
rounds that will fit over Inverted shallow mufSn tins or Individ
ual tart pans. Fit doeely. Prick well. Bake In hot oven (450* F.) 
about 10 minutes. 'When cool, brush rims of pastry shells with 
■Lightly beaten egg white—then dip Into nutmeats. Then 
fill each tart shell with a half-peach, eta tide up. Top with 
whipped cream or vanlUalce cream. Qamlah with maraerhlno 
cherries or fieeh berries.

A F F I N I T Y  PIB
3 egg yolks, beaten 
3 cups scalded milk 
graM rind H l«mon 
3 bananas. aUoed

Monpaoear
3 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons oornstarah 
34 teaspoon salt
Mix sugar, flour, eomatareh and salt thoronghly. Add sgg 
yolks and milk. Cook and stir over low beat (or in doobla 
boiler) until very thick and smooth. Add Ipmon rind. Re
move flpom beat. Chill. Use baked shdl of Digestible Oiseg 
Pastry (see Master Bedpe— at left). Cover bottom with 
aUced bananas. Poor In cream fllUng. Cover top with—

Lemon Hferinyue; Beat 3 egg whltsejUfl. Add 4 tabie- 
ipooos Bugar and 14 teaspoon lemon Juloe. Place jde in slow 
oven (325* F.). Bake ontll meringue la golden brown.

ORANGE BLOSSOM

a<i.D.ArMOC.

FILLING:3 cups milk 
H cop Instant tapleoa 
H cop sugar 
H teaspoon salt
grated rind H orange (mediam) 
Seggi. eeparated 
J4 cup shredded oocoanat

f-Reetpes and ap-AO MtssurenteMs Lseet
proved by Good Hooarieteping Institute. Crisco 
is the regtatsred trade-mark of a shorteninc mann- 
fbetmed by the Procter A Gamble Oo.

Thought
God Is fAltbfol, who will not suffer 

you to be temptod nbove that ye are 
able.—I Corinthians, 10:18.

How many perils do enfold the 
righteous man to make him daily 
fall.—Spenser.

APPEALS BEFORE COURT

apm  6.— (AP)—The 
Genera.’ Ice Creiun

Hartford, 
app8id of thf 
Ciorporation of Schenectady, N. i„ 
from an award of 118,268.41 dam
ages to Mrs. Kathryns C. Ward, 
v^e at Betram H. ward ot 1078 
New Britain av*<nue, West Hart
ford, was before the Supreme Court 
today. The case concerhs an auto- 
moblls aeotdent to which Mrs. Ward ] 
was Injured.

A eotopeosAtlop cam  heard to
day uvM that of Arvtd Carlsdn of | 
New BrttAlB to hto Appeal froar the 
Superior eburt wmob set aside an 
award of compensation qtadc by 
CSompensatioD Commissioner Leo J. 
Noonan of llfl.fi0 "

Whore's John!

IS;

Oh, he's doting 
himself up with 
lodo os usuol— 
he's always fussing 
over his tummy.

Even if it it 
a ioke to the 
fellows, indigestion 
isn't funny to me.

John, I'm. going to 
try cooking with 
Crisco—Mobel tells 
me thot it mokes 
even pie digestible.

At The Herald Ckwktilff SehW, Mvt. IMna Rigin Crabtree need and reeoffimend- 
cd CRISCO* the RioderBi quick'digeitiiiff Ihorteninf*

ORANGE PASTRY:
134 cupe flour 
1 ubleapoon luggr 
34 teaapQon salt 
grated risd H orange 
3j  cup Orlaco 
S tableepoone orange 

juloe
IHoetlible Crisco Onmye Pastry: 81ft aQ dry isgredlenta. Add 
orange rind. Cut in ooanMty QI90Q (tbe pure. wboteoaoM 
ebortenlng). Add orange Juice (5 uUeepocoe ebould bum 
ingredlentt together). Roil out <» Bghtly flour y  bo ^ .  
Cover Inverted pie-plate very cloeely w4̂ p e « ^ .  Frick l y -  

4nd eidee. Bake in quick oven (400 F.) 15 mlautee, 
Then fill baked pie-eheU with —

Oranot Custard: Heat milk in double boiler. Mlz tMtoca. 
■unr and ealt. Stir tnt* milk. Cook nhtU mixture beglaa to 
tuSen. Add oronSe rind. Cook 15 tnlhutee. aodetbriopre- 
Tsot lumpRiW. ^  e g

Cool. Then fold In etilBy bei
Into paetrp ebellc 
ly jn oven or under broUeytoiae,

f o r t h i
Criica radpt fir
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^ “ KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR

' P A B U T O , »  haadwHue yotitli, 
fceeomca »  tnglttve wben 1m  liees 
frcm Key West to Havana with 
B E A U  and LOTTIE, two thieves. 
PabHto haa been aoonaed. of a  
imirder he did not oommit. He |a 
ht love with ESTELLE  iflicLlJ, 
dangfhter of rich JIM FIELD, but 
feels he haa exiled himself from 
her forever.

In Havana he becomes cele
brated as a boxer and he and 
iumui oDen a sTVinnaalunie 

S m  AU B BE Y , a tltted B n | ^ -  
««Aii and Pablito’s father. Is 
searching for his son, empl03 1̂ng 
BILLINGS, New York detective.

Three years pass and then Pab- 
llto and Estelle meet again. 
They admit their love for each 
other. M ABCIA  TR EAD W AY who 
is visiting the Fields coold prove 
that PabUto was not the mor- 
derer bat has remained silent, 
fearing scandaL

Billings, in Havana, sospects 
PabUto may be Sir Aubrey’s son. 
He decides to pay a visit to Morro 
Castle.

CHAPTER XXXI 
The morning that BiUings de

cided to visit Morro Castle was 
the same one on which Marcia 
Treadway said to Estelle, “I sup
pose I really ought to see the 
place— ”

The sentence ended in a yawn. 
EsteUe said eagerly, “I ’ll order the 
car for 11 if that suits you.’’

“Oh, I suppose it will,’’ Marcia 
agreed. “Hand me that newspaper, 
will you, child? And— read my let
ters for me. I don’t know why 
people want to waste so much ink 
and paper anyhow.”

Estelle settled to open and read 
Marcia’s letters. A t the third one 
she paused. It was from the one 
friend in whom Marcia confided. 
This friend —  knowing Marcia’s 
quest though not the purpose be
hind it — had written, “Have you 
found your PabUto by any chance?” 

Estelle looked quickly at Marcia 
who was studying the late-in-the- 
season list of arrivals in Havana 
and did not see the look. When 
Estelle went on reading her hand 
shook a Uttle. What could Marcia 
want of PabUto ? Would she 
recognize him if she were to see 
him? Estelle, continuing her read
ing only half-conscious of the 
words, thought she probably would.

She spoke up then. “This is 
evidently from a close friend of 
yours. She signs herself Jane.” 

Marcia was instantly alert. “Give 
it here, chUd,” she ordered sharply. 
“I didn’t know there was a letter 
there from her.”

“The envelope was addressed 
with a t5T)ewriter,” Estelle ex
plained.

“She is secretary to Mrs. I. 
Browning Bishop.”

“I haven’t read much of it,” 
said Estelle. Marcia’s eyes nar
rowed, moving down the page 
and coming upon the mention of 
PabUto. EsteUe’s too quicldy given 
reassurance told that she had given 
the words. It was unfortunate. 
Marcia could not, at the moment, 
think of an acceptable explanation 
so, with outward calm, she finished 
reading the letter, resolved to re
quest Jane hereafter never to use 
that name agsiin— at least in writ
ing.

EsteUe was standing. “Then 
you’ll be ready at 11?” she ques
tioned.

“Yes, darUng.”
“It’s a good time for the trip. A  

grim day is best.”
“Poetic little lamb, aren’t you?” 

Marcia asked, amused.
Estelle turned away with more 

color than usual in her cheeks. She 
was accustomed to being laughed 
at for such remarks and the laugh
ter always made her feel lonely 
and young and misplaced. PabUto 
was the only one who did not laugh 
at her. He imderstood and often 
said the same sort of things him
self.

Thinking of him for a moment, 
Estelle closed her eyes. They were 
to be married as soon as she was 
21—  two long years ahead. They 
knew they could not hope lor Jim 
Field’s consent to the marriage and 
that if they married without his 
consent no obstacles would stop 
him from seeking them out and 
finding them. Estelle it was who 
had seen the wisdom of waiting 
the two years and who had insisted 
upon it. There were times when 
she wondered at her own strength 
in making this decision but even 
tiien she clung to it.

A t the edge of Morro Castle BiU
ings stepped from the car he 
had hired for the morning. “Ouch!” 
he groaned loudly. Then he cUmbed 
the hiU stiffly and, on the way up, 
acquired a guide.

A  smartly attired, hard-faced 
woman and a slender girl passed 
by, waUcing briskly and easUy.

‘The young one is the daughter 
of Mr. James Field,” said the guide, 
nodding toward the couple.

“Is that so?”
“Yes. She is the beloved of 

Juanito, the fighter. They meet 
In the Parque.”

“You don’t say so!” Suddenly 
Billings was interested.

“Ah, yea! But Havana smiles 
upon the affair. Ber father. Field, 
is very bad. The daughter is an 
angel and Juanito a good, good 
yoimg man!”

“About how old is he anyway?” 
Billings asked as if to make con
versation.

‘Twenty-one or two, I would 
suppose. Ah—  he is a wonder! A  
Stoic, a Spartan. He shakes the 
head to many ladles who seek 
him.” To illristrate the guide shook 
his head as does an absent-minded 
individual, vaguely troubled by the 
buzz of a fly. “Always Juanito 
remain not in love until ske comes. 
Than— ah! He is captivaUd. He 
succumbs completely! It is a pretty 
affair and all wish him luck.”

“Why doesn’t he go to the old 
man and ask for the ^ r l  ?” Billings 
questioned between puffs. ’The co
quina-paved g r a d e  was steep. 
'Twenty-one or twenty-two —  that 
was the right age. Hang it, he 
was getting excited about the 
affair! His heart had plunged as 
he heard the boy’s age.

“Go to him? To Field? Field 
would buy a nobleman for his 
daughter to wed! Good or bad, it 
would not matter.”

“Hum— ” said BUUngs.
They were in the fort then and 

imder the shadow ,of a great wall. 
“Here,” the guide began oratorl- 
cally, and then suddenly stopped. 
He said in a harsh whisper, “There 
is Juanito himself. He must have 
foUfiwed her here! ’They say he 
trails the car when she rides in it!”

“Where?” asked Billings.
The guide nodded.
“Let’s mozy over there. Easy 

and casual like.”
“Mozy?” the guide echoed stu

pidly.
“Vamos. Move along. I want to 

get near nim but don’t want to be 
caught. See?”

“Ah, the intriguer” ’The guide 
smiled, showing a flash of white 
teeth He took up his lecturing, 
perhaps a little over-loudly. “If 
the Senor will step this way I will 
show him— ”
I Billings stood qutie near to 

Pablito as he looked at a spot in 
the wall where, the guide said, a 
patriot had once dislodged a stone 
to find a way to freedom.

Billings studied the young man 
casually. A  darned good-looking 
young fellow, he was. Tall and 
bruad of shoulder with clear, blue 
eyes. He seemed to be watching 
the gate as though looking for 
someone. Then Billings saw the 
two women who had passed 
nearirg. The one who was Field’s 
daughter lagged so that for a mo
ment she was behind her com
panion. Billings saw her shake 
her head violently at Juanito.

He neared ' the young man. 
“Pretty rough time they had here, 
wasn’t it?” he asked Pablito. No 
one brought up near Cienfuegos, 
Billings toew, would speak English 
without an accent. He waited 
Juanito’s reply tensely.

“Yes, very bad,” Billings heard 
and knew that the story about Tla 
Julia and Cienfuegos was a He.

“This is my first trip here,” he 
confided. “I think we kind of 
thought in the United States that 
all that happened in this war was 
Roosevelt riding around with his 
boys.”

“Is that so?”
“All before your time, I guess.”
The boy was looking after the 

girl. He had not heard.
‘"They say,” Billings continued 

louder, “a stranger ought to see 
Cienfuegos, too.”

“Oh, yes. Quite a sight.”
“I have a friend who has a sugar 

place near there. His name is 
Green. Josiah Green. I wonder if 
you can tell me which way his 
place lies? 7 want to look him 
up— ”

Juanito said absently that be 
was sorry but he could not Now  
Billings was utterly certain that 
the story about .Tia Julia was a 
lie. He had learned the day be
fore that Josiah Green’s plantation 
was a large and famous one. Any 
boy reared at Cienfuegos would 
know of Josiah Green.

“Well, m  ask elsewhere. Thanks 
just the same,” Billings said- Then 
with great interest, contrasting 
sharply with the indifference of his 
other words, be put a question to 
the guide about how many —  aX' 
actly bow many men bad been 
shot in Morro by the Spaniards.

(To Be Continued)

SISTER

KITCHEN
By SISTEB BtABY

“How shall 1 serve liver to my 
children?” one of my COTrespondenta 
asks. “I  know aU about the evils of 
fried foods for small folks and yet 
father wants his liver fried with 
bacon regardless. I understand that 
children need liver, too. V ^ a t  whaii 
I  do?”

Did you ever try liver paste? ’The 
past can be made of calf, beef or 
chicken liver and can be used at 
noon in the hearty meal of the day 
to take the place of the grated bard- 
cooked egg yolk or beef juice which 
usually supplies iron grams. Spread 
on c ti^ , di7  toast or for chudrm 
two and one-half years old and older 
combine with grated raw carrot or 
grated (mion and minced lettuce in 
sandwiches. Younger children may 
have it added to a vegetable soup or 
combined with their hot vegetable 
which has been mashed or put 
through a ticer. Another way- to 
serve it to three-year-olds is to form 
it in little flat cakes and brofl it just 
as one would beef patties.

Liver should be used as soon as 
it comes from the market. Wipe 
with a damp cloth and put into a 
sauce pan. Add boiling water to 
cover and simmer imtil tender. It 
will take about 20 minutes to cook 
calves’ liver and 30 to 35 minutes for 
beef.

When tender let cool in water in 
which it was cooked. Then remove 
all membrane and tough parts. Put 
through fine knife 6'f food chopper 
or mash with a fork. Season very 
lightly with' salt and use as wanted. 
Tomato juice is excellent to use for 
seasoning.

Cheaper Varieties Healthful
Calves’ liver ot course, is the 

tenderest and most delicately fla
vored, but beef, lamb or even pig is. 
quite as beneficial and much lower 
in price. So if we are eating Uver 
for the good it can do us and not be
cause it particularly tickles our 
palates, we can choose the cheaper 
varieties and know we are deriving 
just as much good.

If  the average housewife serving 
the average healthy family will in
clude liver in her menus once a  
week, she will do much toward 
maintaining the health of her family 
as well as adding variety to her 
meals.

The liver from the Sunday chicken 
takes care of the two-year-old mem
ber of the family splendidly. It 
makes an adequate serving for him 
and is so tender it’s easily mashed 
with a fork.

When a physician prescribes a 
liberal use of liver in treating ane
mia, he usually has some sugges
tions about special preparation. 
However, if he is not combihing 
some other diet with the treatment, 
the patient usually can eat the liver 
cooker’ as he prefers it.

Liver and spinach loaf is an ex- 
ceUent recipe to use for the whole 
family. Beef liver can be used to 
advantage in this fashion.

Liver and Spinach Loaf
One poimd liver, 1 cup stale bread 

crumbs, 1-3 cup cream, 1 tablespoon 
butter, 4 tablespoons minced onion,
1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper,
2 cups cooked spinach, 2 hard 
cooked eggs.

Wipe liver with damp cloth and 
simmer in boiling water until tender. 
Put through food chopper, using fine 
knife. Soak bread in cream. Cook 
onion in butter until tender and 
slightly browned. Add to chopped 
Uver with softened bread crumbs, 
salt £ind pepper. Mix • thoroughly. 
Put a layer of eggs out in slices into 
a well-buttered mold. Add liver mix
ture and cover with a layer of spin
ach. Press firmly and cover mold 
with buttered paper. Put into a 
large pan of hot water and bake in 
a moderate oven for forty minutes 
or until firm. ’Turn out onto a hot 
platter and serve with cream sauce 
or mushroom sauce.

m o t a t t o n s ^ -

Right now Tm jxist the mama of 
a baby that I hope will be a swell 
brat. — Elsie Janis.

How many boys and girls I have? 
Oh, aout 20. I  no count them any 
more. I  ’ike babies. \

— Kavili, EiSklmo mother.

The craze for contract has done 
away with the art of conversation. 
— Octavus Roy Cohen, famoiu short 

story writer.

Radio is the universal sewer of 
all the arts.
— Gilbert Seldes, journalist and 

playwright.
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RE-PAPER
Spring cans for new btmaiy 
I" heme. Tbomee Me- 
Gin, Jr^ invitee jo « r  in^ee- 

S ijcg3 /f^  tton of hundreds of new pM- 
« • . for every  room, 

ftiHiHtciHish tor •▼my tMte, for every 
po^||ieaN>ok.

SAMPLE BOOKS 
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THOMAS M cGni, JR.
F B O m B IM T

Our peaceful country, needs a  I 
peaceful national anthem, like I 
“America the Beautiful.”
— Prof. David Muzzy, C!olumbia| 

University.

PLEASANT REIEF 
FROM CONSTVAHON

Shoulders droop under weight of 
years. Young, yet beauty has fled. 
Cheeks are s a lk ^  and dniwn. Un
sightly ptinplee. B^eep your ^rstem 
dean and you keep the b e a ^  of 
youth. Its eoeirgy- Its irresistible 
charm. Then U »  is not a fillure.

Clogged bowels and inactive liver 
cause poisons to s e ^  through the 
system. Health vaniabed and with it 
b ^ i g r  and e n e ^ .  Dr. Edwards 
Olive TdUets wffl help save you 
from this dark hour. For 30 years 
they have been prescribed In jHace 
of calomel to men and women seek
ing beslth and freedom f i ^  con
stipation. Tltey act eafoy and 
enwothly. No dangemns fry in g .  
Take n^^htiy befpre retirteg. Re-1 
suits wul amass you.

Thousands of men . and women i 
would never bs wtihont Dr. Edwards

/f■•'•ft 'Jr' ry-

Olive Tablets, vs 
pound. Know tbsin 
color. . i0e, JOeiad <

com- 
thflr olivs 
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SCIENTISTS STILL STUDY
V A LU E  OF EXERCISE

By DR. MORRIS F ISHBEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

The argument as to whether ex
ercise is beneficial to your health 
might seem trite to you, yet it con
tinues in most at the scientific pub
lications principally because inves
tigators only now are beginning to 
study the chemical and physiologic
al changes which occur in the body 
after exercise.

There seems to be no absolute 
evidence that _ physical training 
produces a condition of the body 
which helps to protect it against 
disease. In general, if you have 
had good physical training you 
would have a good condition of 
the blood, a good condition of 
the lungs and of the breathing 
appairatus and you would be less 
Ukely to become fatigued than 
one who is not in training.'

There is a general belief that 
tne hardy mountaineer, who is 
engaged constantly in physical 
activity, is more healthful than 
the lazy Inhabitant of the t’-opics 
who sleeps through large portions 
oT the 24 hours. But we have 
nothing to prove that the moun
taineer lives longer or in general 
has better health than the “lazy
bones” who sleeps in the sun.

There are too many associated 
factors, such as exposure to c i- 
rnate, different conditions ot diet, 
and similar matters w^hich have U  
be taken into account.

During the last 50 years there

has developed a new attitude 
toward physical exercise. In pre
vious generations, exercise. was 
associated with moral discipUne.

Modem exercise is joyful, vig
orous, full of spirit; It includes 
competition, play, and relaxation. 
Regardless of its effects on health, 
its effects on the mind are exceed
ingly useful.

'There is, of course, a good deal 
to the general impression that 
people who exercise regularly are 
more healthful than those who do 
not, at least up to middle age. 
The general health of the body 
depends on a great many factors, 
besides exercise of the muscles.

Exposure to climate, the provi
sion of essential food substances, 
suitable hours of rest and mental 
relaxation are no doubt as impor
tant as muscular exercise in human 
health.

Good posture is important in 
relationship to health, and physi 
cal exercise certainly Is an aid 
to good posture.

If scientific study proves any 
one thing in relationship to exer
cise, it establishes the fact that a 
fair amount of regularity is impor
tant.

If yofu exercise once a week, 
and then delay for two or three 
weeks before trying again, you 
are not likely to get much out of 
your exercise. If you work all 
week in your office and then play 
36 holes of golf on Sunday, you 
may do yourself more harm than 
good.

An eminent British authority as
serts that the chief value of physi
cal training is development of mo
rale.

Nevertheless, because there Is a 
general impression that physical 
exercise is ^important to human 
health, he recommends that there 
be more scientific studies of tne 
effects of exercise on the blood, 
the lungs, and the general resist
ance of the body to various types 
of diseases.

. e n n _

CHILDREN
B y  O fivw  R obtifti B ifto k

This haa bees written go often 
that it seems scarcely necessary to 
go over it again.

I  present no case for surgeons and 
have no wish to Introde on the par
ents’ business. Such things must be 
decided In conference between the 
father, mother and the doctor.

Suppose I take the attitude of the 
teacher in. school observing six or 
seven at her pypils who are carrying 
a loacyof infection that dulls their 
mlndi/ and keeps them behind with 
their lessons.

This seems to be an unemotional 
and pimely professional viewpoint, 
but if other teachers feel as I ^ d  in 
the schoolroom, their hearts will 
ache for the poor little stupids who 
can’t breathe properly, let alpne 
think, or who ntlss a week every so 
often with sore throat or colds. Or 
those who hold their books up to 
their noses to read. Or those who, 
after the teacher has put them down 
as inattentive for weeks; she sud
denly discovers to be half deaf. As 
for the near-sighted, I have discov
ered over and over again after days 
and even months of perplexity about 
wrong numbers or letters being 
copied from the blackboard, that a 
certain Uttle boy or girl couldn’t see 
half way across the room.

Unaware of Defects
Children don’t tell us they can’t 

see or can’t hear. They seldom get 
into this state suddenly. They thinir 
that Is the way things are and that 
everybody is alike.

As for adenoids, any one with hAlf 
an eye can recognize their existence. 
There is a pinched look about the 
nose, a  nasal “stuffing” in speaking, 
and when very bad, the child has a 
grayish look smd is thin.

Tonsils are a debatable question. 
'Throat specialists today ^ve  | the 
matter of their removal earnest 
thought before taking them out at 
random as used to be the case. If 
they can be cured by treatment, it. 
Is done. I f  the tonsils are chronic
ally infected and are pouring pus 
into the bloodstream, this cannot be 
aUowed to go on, as it saps health 
and strength and causes iUness. In 
this case they are removed.

If the doctor or the specialist rec
ommends cleaning house, it is not 
wise to set up guess work or preju
dice against professional opinion.

One time I reversed the order. 
Both doctor and specialist thought 
the throat infection less serious 
than I did. In a few months, seeing 
my child decline, and developing 
severe headaches (she already had 
glasses) I said, “Operate.” It was 
done and the transformation was 
unbelievable.

Conduct Affected 
Almost any chronic infection af

fects conduct because it benumbs 
thought. If there is poison seeping 
into the blood stream. The brain de
rives its nourishment from the 
source of supply— the blood—^and 
will get its share of any poison con
tained therein.

Of course eye-strain and deafness 
do not usually mean infection, al
though they may. Ears, especially, 
may be “foci” as well as nose and 
throat. A  chronic catarrh needs at
tention. Gland swellings need at
tention. Mouth sores need attention, 
and certainly bad teeth, or all teeth.

When the source of trouble is 
treated or removed the resulting 
effect on the child’s behavior is often 
remarkable.

Too many children are ticketed 
as “bad” or careless or lazy, who 
need a doctor rather than a rod. 
The wise teacher knows this; the 
thoughtful parent knows It. Fortu
nately there seems to be a general 
awakening in this regard, but one 
thing that cannot be repeated too 
often is that any poison absorbed 
into the body will have a very defi
nite effecf on behavior.

0 L O R I F Y I N e
_ Y o u r s e l f _
^ 6y A r .d ,H .r t^

Tell a girl that she should allow 
six weeks for scalp and hair treat
ments before mairiTig' an appoint
ment to get a new spring permanent 
and the chances are that she’ll pro
test, “Oh, I can’t wait. Only tlie 
ends are curly and my hair won’t 
hold a finger wave. I  look a fright!” 

She’s probably justified in com
plaining. However, if she’ll be pa
tient m d wait the few weeks, mean
while orushing her hair every night 
and using the r i ^ t  tonic for her 
particular condition, her story will 
have a happy ending. For the new 
permanent will be twice as flattering 
if the hair that receives it healthy.

In the meantime, though, what to 
do? ’That’s fairly eas j^^ue  to a  
coiffure in vogue right now that 
lends itself beautifully to hair that 
is straight on top and curly at ^ e  
ends.

For this arrangement, the hair, is 
parted in the middle and bmslied 
backward from the face. Then, just 
above each ear, there is a  wide, soft 
wave. ’The ends are curled ground 
the ears and across the back of the 
neck. Sweet? Just tiv  it and stop 
worrying about your uwks without 
the new permanent.

For'^evening, vary the program 
with a  little jeweled e l^  behind each 
ear or wear a fresh flower pinned in 
the center of the back. And, if you're 
one who likes a tiara, this is the per-

I r- ,j

C H A FTtR  IV

Fom ewom )
Aftet five yean of a happy 
marriage, Msry is deeply dls* 
sppeioted sad hart whea Lord 
Rexford refuses te take her 
with him when he goee to 
Ameries on s ehort bnsineM 
trip. His Annt Hetty, Lady 
Blvorsleigh, who despite her 
age is gay and nneonventions), 
and lives on the Riviera, meets; 
Mary for the drst time as 
Philip is leaving, and preynils 
open Mary to go to Cannes 
with her.

*a

The trip to Cannes was a delight 
to Mary. Even crossing the (Thnnnel 
when it wSs choppier than nsda), 
was s joy. Lady Hetty was a mar- 
velons traveling eompanion. It waa 
impossible for any moment to bo dnll 
when she was aroond.

“ I don’t )inow when I ’ve acted 
like thih” , said Mary as their train 
for Cannes palled out of the Pfris 
station. ‘‘ Not since I left New York 
—in all the last five yean put to
gether have I laughed so much as I  
have in these two days since you 
came into my life.”

‘ ‘ High time you did”  answered 
Lady Biversleigh.

‘ ‘Do you know, Aunt Hetty”  said 
Mary giving her a swift kiss, 
' 'y o a ’re*macn younger than I am.’ ‘ 

"Because 1 am wise. I know I. 
was meant to be gay and so I do 
whatever I feel like doing. But 
you ’re coming back to • the fold, 
dear. You’ll be positively wild in a 
day or .two — and then, what a time 
we are goibg to have.”

But even she, whose chief joy in 
life was shocking co;nventional so
ciety,, might have sent Mary back to 
London, then and there, if she had 
known just what lay ahead of them.

Their suite was a beautiful one 
and Mary, who had never been in 
the south of France before, was en.- 
chanted with the view of the Medi-
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” Did:AA«tr*'''- ' - f ••
" lO d o  a pnm ht i

“ Where is Sof”  ,
‘ ‘ Bo’a in with bli 

nalA s  yctof man ,
“ Some pgrtv Iasi
came from nla room.. Nobkdy .c w .  
dypam% khn out of k|ahtf.,at ^  
present moment,”  '

" l e  that sof”  demhadod MOf/ 
pertly.. "  Jnst IjmidAlo to that b m  
and n i  wage# aqd$lng yon 
ho’U be in this gay itidst boforo 
anyone has mlssod os.”

‘ ‘ The" oaly flaw |a yopr ieheaM”  
objected Aunt Hot^, ” ie that, then 
you won’t come to the party. K *  
bmdf everybody to Us will ,-r .he’s  
too ileh SM too attraetivO —  so it 
goes without saying, he’s toe 
spoiled.”

" I ’m not bending —  tUs eeasos.”  
said Mary. Then to Erakhio: ‘ ‘ COm^
OB, whoever you are —  lead me ti>i 
him. You can be the ehaperone.”

They found Tommy a .woeful ob-' 
joet. A lounging robe wne over U s' 
pajamas snd a wet towel was bouad 
around his bead wUeh be was ho}d*J 
ing In his hands.

"A m  I seeing things”  he cried 
when Mary came into the room. 
Then, aa if suddenly galvanized into 
life, ho slapped the towel on the 
floor, ran to her and threw life aime 
around her.

"M aty! Of all people! To fipd 
you here! The one t fa ^  in tho 
world I need at thia proeiieamoment 
of my none too-worth-whilo oxfa- 
tence. Com in Egypt! —  an ensia 
in the deaertl —  n treat-for 
eyes! What brought you here?”  

"Explanations later., Now yon- 
hustle into some clothes. I ’m hero 
to take you to; a party . Aunt H ^ty  
is fuming that you stood her up.”

"N o  sooner said thah dotoe ’̂ ha(

'/f m I iteinf things,’* ht tried taken Mnry tame intt the ream.
terrannean from their baleony and 
the colorful life on the beach.

‘ ‘ I could just sit here forever and 
look at it”  she said to Lady Hetty.

"S i t !”  scoffed Lady Hetty. "Y ou  
can do that in London. We didn’t 
come here to look at scenery. W e’re 
going to be a part of it. Come on. 
W e’re off to join the gang at the 
merriest, noisiest bar in all the world 
—and take my word for it, I know 
them all. There’s enough to look 
at there —  and plenty of drinks 
thrown in.”

1 Aunt Hetty’s popularity was 
proved by the shouts of welcome and 
joy which greeted them when they 
entered the bar. Her first glance 
told Mary that the place waa all 
Lady Biversleigh bad said it would 
be and at once she was accepted by 
the merry crowd ns one of them. 
After five years of moving in the 
most eonventiohal society of London, 
she was sarprised to find how much 
she felt at home with all these 
strange people.
^ " I  fed  as if I  were Mary Watts, 
of New York again— not Lady Bex- 
ford of London”  she said to herself 
Its she perched herself on a stool at 
the bar and lifted her first drink. 
She clinked glasses with Lady 
Biversleigh and said: "Y ou  were 
right about not wasting time sitting 
on the balcony. I feel now I could 
stay here forever.”

"N o t  a chance”  said Aunt Hetty. 
" W e ’re off to a party Nina For- 
talsisse is giving — and that will 
be a ^ rty  worth while, I promise 
.vou. .She ’d feel disgraeed if every 
one she gave weren’t absolutely 
•pad. One more round and then 
we’fe off — if that Tommy Trent 
ever shows up.

"That—who?”  gasped Mary.
"Tommy ’Trent — the American I 

dote on meet next to you — and I 
just naturally ‘ take to' all Ameri
cans.”

"Tommy—of all people”  laughed 
Mary. “ I bad no idea he was here 
—but one of tho best things about 
Tommy is that no one, himself iu- 
eluded, over knows jnst where . he

cried joyoOaly. " I ’ll break my own 
well-known record for a preato- 
change-* qffeet. A glqrioas. viMbn 
will stapd.befpre yon before you’ll 
believe it poaaible;”

He was aa good as his word and in 
a few minutes, they were off to join 
tho crowd at the bar. Both of them 
talked all the time and their laugh.' 
ter ra^g out like that of happy eUl- 
dreni Erskine had been left Mhind.

"W e  shook him aU right”  said 
Tommy. " H e ’s a good e n , but h* 
doesn’t >beloag on a grand reunion 
like this. Whieh makes me th ink- 
why do you go barging off with tha 
gang? Let’s you and me go for a 
wild dash alone. Still like tmeed?’ *, 

" In  its place’-’ said Maty. "R nt  
I promised Annt Hetty to btingyOu 
back. She said you’d try to swerve 
me from the path of duty. She e<iri« 
dently knows ypu and aU yonr 
tricks 'Blit I ’m an homumble, 
man—so on ,to join the oM guard.” ' 

"W here’er thou goest, I wiU-iOl- 
low ’ ’ agreed Tommy. ,

Aunt Hetty had evidaitly been 
fuming, as Mary bad ssU^ bat ake. 
was all smiles wben Maiy followed 
by Tommy eame up to Dm  bar.

"Score one for yoa”  she said t* 
Mary. "One more drink and then 
off to the wildest party yotf ever
saw. ft

Sudden lyr-she did not know why 
—Mary felt uneasv, even-a H*tle 
seared. She put her arm areaiid 
Aunt Hetty and whisper^ in* .ter.: 

I don’t believe I ’ll go, if yon 
,don.’t mind. I don’t seem to be-'in 
the mood for it.”

" A  little warm'milk” 'said Ai|nt 
Hetty in a moeking voieer-^^aad a 
long warm letter to that prim 
nephew of mine and a nice ajJinlag 
book. Did I bring you here for teen 
as that ? No backslidflag now. Tm* 
ward march I That meant .'evOry- 
bo<ly ’ ’ she cried in a loud tone. '.

Mary hesiuted for a mranmit.' 
Then, telling heraelf the was a .^ ly  
little fool to be acting ao, the let 
Aunt Hetty aad Toanay Ifaik tkpb 
arms t ^ i ^ h  hers aad went out to. 
the waiting ears. ' But there was a 
foreboding in her bear^
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pormanent wnriiig gesgon, ss  
•aylMBUty shop will tcH you, begins 
aloof i^bort the middlo of AprU and 
laata until tbe lattar part of Juno, 
ftia tbo tiiM  of yaar to got a w art  
that win withstand humid
waatbor, bathing and otbar sumnisr 
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proper condition to receive tbe new 
wave. If 3roor hair is too dry, the 
permanent is likely to s |^  the ends 
and then yotir curly Uwlka wfll re- 
semMe a heap of stniw. So avoU^a 
dry condition before rnnirjtur 
se^-annurt appointment.

First you can give yoursrif hot 
oil ahanq)K)os at practically no ei- 
penae. Dip a clean cotton pad in a 
bit of warm rilve oil an^ .parting 
tho hair into email aeetiom, m b the 
oil on the scalp. When yofi bavp fln- 
iabed, wrap a. towd arouttfl iMle 
gDd go to bed, giving thp 
.dianee to absorb the oil 
giaq». Then, the next 
yoar-hair in the usual 
salr gata unusuaUy 
for the naxt ahflnpcv, 
or> fllM tovpoinade aad 
iator,tbaij;p(^' ' .

And <m’t forgat'to ui|e 
bnMb, .No otiiar ‘

ndautsf

Jink^N F e w
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GUARDS EDGE RANGERS, WIN
Champs Gain Victory On 
Superior Foul Shooting
In Thrill-Packed Clash

*  - -

ChaDeiigers Ontscore Rivals from Floor But Personal 
Fonls Prove Dovmfalk Hold 14-9 Lead at Halftime 
Then Bow Before Rally in Action-Crammed Tnssle; 
Gnstfason in Unique Role of Leading Scorer and Star 
of Battle; Small Crowd in Attendance.

In a hectic, hard fought tussle that was packed with thrills 
and crammed with action from start to finish, the National 
Guards e k ^  out a 25 to 24 victory over the Rangers in the sec 
ond game of the town title series to capture their third consecu
tive local basketball championship at the State Armory last 
night before a small crowd of less than 200 fans. The Guards 
won the opening contest, 32-16.

A Fitting: Finale
The encounter, jammed with 

breath'takins: excitement aa it was, 
proved a fitting finale to the 1983-34 
court season. The Guards were out 
to salvage glory lost through a 
mediocre season by sweeping the 
series In straight games; the Rang
ers were out to establish a claim to 
semi-pro recognition. And it was 
given to both quintets to fulfill their 
desires, for in winning the Guards 
proved they are not heading for 
oblivion, and in losing the Rangers 
proved a team with unlimited possi
bilities and proenects.

Last night’s defeat was heart
breaking to the Rangers and Coach 
Hugh Greer. Given a thorough 
trouncing in the cpener, the team 
had the fighting spirit to come back 
and play an inspired bH^d of bas
ketball that had the small but en
thusiastic crowd cheering lustily in 
adlhiration. Moral victories a ro i’t 
written into the records but it was 
certainly that for the Rangers.

Gostefsoa Stars
W orthy o f outstanding mention is 

Clarence “ Gyp”  Gustafson, who for 
probably the first time in his long 
cage career, stepped into the lime
light as the game’s leading scorer 
and star. Gustafson is a fine guard 
but his scoring activities have never 
been a strong point. Last night the 
Rangers made the fatal error of dis
regarding “G3q>” almost entirely, 
with the result that he was fed the 
ball continually. The number of 
times be missed were too numerous 
to mention, but even then he came

“Jim " Sheldon
through with five doubledeckers and 
in the final analysis deserves a 
wealth o f credit for the Guards 
triumph.

Personals Take Tofi 
All trace of the nervousness and 

uncertainty of last week were lack
ing In the Rangers last night The 

“ Gyp”  Gustafson
team didn’t click smoothly by any 
means, and for that matter neither 
did the Guards, but the challengers 
v/ere highly aggressive every minute 
of the gome, a veritable quintet of 
ball hawks. But in pressing the

'’Gyp”  Gustafson

issue, the Rangers were guilty of 
eleven personal fouls to give the 
Guards thirteen free M es from the 
foul line, seven of which the cham
pions converted into points.

The Guards foul shooting ac
curacy stood them in good stead, for 
they were outscored from the floor, 
ten to nine, by the Rangers. The 
latter'  team had only eight at
tempts from the complimentary cir
cle and made half that number.

Game Tied Thrice 
Figured as more or less of a 

walkaway for the Guards, the out
come of the battle was in doubt 
right to the final second of play. 
The score was tied three times and 
the lead changed bands three times, 
neither team being able to gain a 
comfortable margin at any time.

Coach G reec presented a drasti
cally shifted lineup that was greatly 
improved over last week. The Rang
ers, with their backs to the wall, 
fought the courageous fight from 
the outset and until late in the third 
quarter it lo.iked as though the gal
lant bid they made would bring vic
tory.

Bangers Take Lead 
The Rangers jumped into a 4-0 

advantage in the early minutes of 
the first quarter and the period was 
half over before the Guards tallied 
and then went on to tie the score 
and take the lead by the end of the 
quarter, 7 to 6. The game started 
fast and the swift pace continued 
without letup tmtil the final whistle 
shattered the hopes of the conten
ders.

The Rangers almost completely 
monopolized the play in the second 
quarter. They held the bail in enemy

THE LARGEST AND BEST 
GLASS OF BEER IN TOWN

FEIGENSPAN P.O.N. BEER
ALSO

fCWEIBELS

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

EVENING
CONTINUOUS MUSIC

New and (Rd Favorites, B>nssian and PeUsb 
Folk Songs.

SILVER TAVERN
Jacob Lanfer, Prop.

997 Main Street

BOX SCORE
NATIONAL GUARDS (25)
P. B. P. T.

0—  M attson , r f .............................................................  1 0*1 2
2—Palkoski, I f ...............................................  1 2-3 4
1— ̂ Tnrkingrton, ............................................. 1 2-2 4
2— Gustafson, ..............................................   6 1-5 11
2— Dow^ Ig ....................................................  1 2-2 4

"7 "9 T Is  25
RANGERS (24)

p B F. T.
3— Antonio, rf, I f ..........................................  1 0-i 2
2—Saimonds, r f ........................   2 0-0 4
1 “"Sebeutz, if, c 2 1-1 5
2—Sheldon, ............................................  3 0-0 6
2—Enrico, ..................................................... 1 0-1 2
0— Raguskns, 1̂ .............................  0 0-0 0
1— ̂ Defla Fera, Ig .......................................    1 3-5 5

U  10 4-8 24
Score By Periods:

National Guards   ...................................... 7 2 12 4—25
Rangers ........................... ............................  6 8 4 6— 2̂4

Swre at halftime, 14-9, Rangers. Referee, MaHn. Timers. 
Johngren and Bray, ^ r e r ,, Modean. Time, ten-minute 
quarters.

BOTH LEAGUES IHISSESS 
A FLOCK OF NEW FACES

Basket B y Basket
Following is the basket by baaket 

account o f the thrilling, xiip and 
tuck battle between tbe National 
Guards emd tbe Rangers last night, 
in which the Guards won their third 
consecutive, town cage title with a 
25-24 victory.

FIRST QUARTER
G R.

Antonio, R, short s id e ........ 0 3
Sheldon, R, ^ r t ...................0 4
Falkoski, O, long ................  2 4
Tiu-kington, G, f o u l ............  3 4
Falkoski, G, f o u l .....................4 4
Scheutz, R, follow u p ..............4 6
Dowd, G, foul ......................  5 6
Gxistafson, short s e t ................7 6

SECOND QCARTEB 
Enrico, R, short side flip . .  7 8
Saimonds, R, sucker ..........  7 10
Gustafson, G, short s e t -------- 9 10
Scheutz, R, short s id e ..............9 12
Sheldon, R, short s e t ..............9 14

THIRD QUARTER
Turkington, G, fo u l ......... 10 14
Mattson, G, short s id e __12 14
Gustafson, G, short side ...1 4  14
Della Fera, R, short side . . .  14. 16
Della Fera, R, f o u l ..........14 17
Dowd, G, foul ....................  15 17
Gustafson, G, long s e t __17 17
Della Fera, R, f o u l ..........17 18
Dowd, G, long s id e ........... 19 18
Gastafson, G, fo u l ............21 18

FOURTH QUARTER 
Gustafson, G, under basket 28 18
Della Fera, R, f o u l ......... 28 19
Saimonds, R, long s e t _ 23 21
Turkington, G, short flip .. 25 21
Schuetz, R, f o u l ..............  25 22
Sheldon, R, s h o rt............  25 24

territory for the most part and
broke up every Guard attack with
close guarding. Gustafson scored 
tbe Guards only basket, while tbe 
Rangers swished the cords with foiur 
twin-pointers from  short range to 
chalk up the widest margin o f the 
game, 14 to 9, at halftime.

Tbe five-point advantage dwin
dled rapidly in the third quarter aa 
the Guards unleashed a spurt that 
would not be denied. Tbe score was 
tied at 14-all and again tbe Rangers 
took tbe lead only to have tbe 
Guards knot the coimt at 17-all. The 
Rangers went to tbe front again by 
a single point but a long shot by 
Dowd and two foul shots gave the 
Guards a 21-18 edge at tbe whistle.

Tbe Guards throw all tbsir ener
gies into protecting that slender 
margin In tbe final quarter and the 
Rangers called on every resource at 
their command to close up tbe giq>. 
The teams charged up and down the 
floor in a furkms scramble that held 
tbe fans tsnse with excitsxnsnt and 
uncertainty.

Then Qustafson took a long pass 
undsr ths baskst and soored on a 
neat flip shot Four minutes o f tbs 
quarter bad elapsed when Della- 
Fera sank a free throw to make 
It 38-19. 'Then Saimonds tossed one 
at long range that found its mark 
and tbe Chigrds wars only two points 
up. But Turkington rusb«l down tbs 
floor and found tbs nstting with a 
short twist flip and tbe Guards wars 
ahead 26-21 with two minutes to go.

The Armory was a bedlam of noise 
during that last two mlnutss, the 
sound giving tbs false Imprssslon 
that tbe drill shed was panksd to 
tbe rafters. Schauta sank another 
foul for tbe Rangers and as tbs final 
minute ticked away Sheldon raced 
through with a two-pointer that 
made the count 25-34. In the seconds 
that remained, the Rangers sought 
desperately to find the basket with 
long range tosses, unsuccessful at- 
t e f l i^  that ware halted by tbs 
whistle.

To single out individual players 
for special mention would bs an In- 
justles to others on tbs teams. Gus
tafson and Sbsidon qbPtursd tbe 
ecorlhg honors but every member of 
the Guards and tbe Rangers con
tributed to tbe game. “ Shorty”  
Malin bandied tbe oA datlng in a 
most eompetsnt manner.

RESUME ICE BATTLE
Detroit, April 5.— (A P )—- 'The 

Detroit Red Wings, one down In 
tbsir Stanley- Cup series with the 
Chicago Blackhawks ewltebed to a 
different st^ e o play ae they pre
pared to reeume the battle for the 
world hookey title tonight.

Both teamalwere reported at fnU 
strength after a dkys-rest follow
ing u e  Blacfldipwks 3-1 rietorp

Wholesale Shifts Made i 
American hfieMs; Ont- 
fieUs Are Carpentered in 
Nafional; Season to Open 
in Less Than Two Weeks.

, By EDWARD S. NEIL
New York, April 5.— (A P ) — A 

flock o f new faces in American 
league infields, and an almost com
plete set o f carpentered outfields 
in the National league add some
thing different this year to tbe at
traction o f the opening of the 1984 
major league season, less than two 
weeks away.

Without exception, every pitching 
staff in the two circuits boasts 
strangers brought In since last fall. 
There will be new catchers In tbe 
spike boles back r f half tbe National 
league plates whereas but one radi
cal change has taken place in tbe 
American league. Of five new 
managers, three appear in the Na
tional league.

Open On April 17
In the National leagpie, all but 

two clubs, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Boston Braves will open up 
April 17 with one or more outfield
ers who worked elsewhere last sum
mer. In the American league every 
outfield except three, tbe Washing
ton Senators, Boston Red Sox and 
Detroit Tigers, stands pat on the 
Rovers o f 1933.

Wholesale infield shifts mark the 
appearance o f the American league 
t^ m s with only tbe Athletics and 
possibly Washington standipg pat. 
Even the world champioo New York 
Giants joined in the shuttling about 
o f National league outfielders by 
trading George Davis to St. Louis 
for George Watkins, a left-hander 
who figures to reach the short right 
field stands at tbe Polo grounds 
with more or less ease.

Tbe Cardinals in addition to Davis 
in eenterfleld, have held over Joe 
Medwiek. but with Ernie Orsatti 
■lowsd W  holdout trouble either 
Jack Romroek or Buster Mills wtU 
gallop about tmtil further notice. 
Tbe Cubs have the league's top 
belter, Cbuok Klein, teaming with 
Klkl Cusrler and either Babe Her
man, Riggs Stephenson or the 
rookie. Tut Stalnbaok, as develop
ments may warrant,

Ansong tlw Changea
Either Ethan Allen, from the 

Cardinals, or ths Pacific coast 
Hawaiian, Henry Oana, will be in ths 
PhlUies outfield with Wes Sehtd- 
merleh and Cbiek Fullis, and Lsn 
Koeneoks, seema to have won a

Jlaos in Brooklyn in between 
ohnny Fredeiiek and eltber D a w  

Taylor, Buza Boyle or Hack WUm . 
A d m  Oomorsky, from the Plratss,Oomorsky, from the Plrai 

to tbe Rede* attack with 
and J^m ny Moore.

adds sploe to 
ChlQi* H a fey i 

Only tbe w aner boys'and Freddy 
Undstrom in Pittsburgh and tba 
Braves eombinatlon o f W ally 

Randy Moore, Hal Lee, Bob 
Worthington and Joe Mowry retain 
tbeir 19i8 statue.

Goose Goslln in tbe Tigere out
field, Jonatban Stone, who went to 
WasbmgtOD In exchange for him, 
and Carl Reynolds, in Boston rep
resent the American league changes.

CMOLT FIVE GAINS 
DECISIVE VICTORY

Drubs Hontt Team 
53-19 fer Feorth Straight 
Cent TrasnpiL

The wen-drilled Cmolt five last 
night defeated the Mitchell House 
team of Hartford by the one-alded 
score at 53-19. Dhplsqdng a pow
erful offense and an airtight de
fense they tramplea the highly- 
vaunted Mitchell House into sub
mission. TUs is the same team that 
defeated Ansaldi’s Masons and lost 
to the Jaffe Jewels and Rangers by 
close seoree.

The Cmolt offenae was featured
by Johnaoo amd O'Leary who soored 
18 and 14 points, resi>ectively. 
Leone starred on the defense by 
bolding Bavlch scoreless. Bavich is 
the boy who has been consistently 
soorlng 15 points or better a game 
for the Mitchen House.

The Cmolts are a group o f young
sters who have been on the High 
school squad for the past two years 
and show promise of developing one 
of the strongest teams in town. Un
der the tutelage of “Al”  Bc^glni 
they haVfe won four straight games 
and m tbe last two games have roll
ed up a total of 131 points. Without 
boasting, the Chnolts fell that they 
can defeat any team in town with
out undue extension.

Omolti (58)
P. B. F. T.
3. Johnson, rf ................8 2-4 18
0. O’Leary, I f .................. 7 0-1 14
1. Mozzer, If ..................3 2-4 6
3. Garrons, o .................1 0-4 2
0. Haberem, c ................0 0-0 0
1. Tureok rg .................1 1-1 8
0. Coma, rg ...................2 0-0 4
O. Leone, Ig ....................2 3-4 6

8 38 7-18 53
Mitchell Boose (19)

P. B. F. T.
4. Bavich, r f .................... 0 0-0 0
0. Goleo, If .....................2 0-1 4
0. Spatt, If .....................0 0-2 0
2. Dulka, c .....................2 0-2 4
3. Blank, rg ...................1 4-4 6
3. Tomany, Ig ...............2 1-1 5

12 7 5-10 19
Score at halftime, 16-9, Chnolts. 

Referee, Opizzi.

HARTFORD ^WLERS 
SHAHER RECORD

Jensen and Pipp RoD 789 in 
Baltimore Tonrney—  To 
Wind Dp Saturday.

Baltimore, April 5.— (A P )—For
ty-two teams, representing cities of 
tbe Atlantic seaboard and as far 
west as Ohio, will wind up the Na
tional Duck Pin Bowling Ck^ngress 
toumaqiant here on Satiirday.

G. L. Isemann o f Washihgton, 
secretary of the congress, said the 
list was the largest for u y  single 
day In the seven years of' the tour
nament. Elntries will be principally 
from Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Atlanta, Greensboro, N. C., Norfolk 
and Richmond, Va. Washington and 
Baltimore and one team from Cir- 
clevlUe, Ohio.

Three new tournament records 
have been bung up since itr  opening 
on March 24. Bari Campbell of 
Annapolis rolled a 442 to bead tbe 
hst in tbe men’s singles. Tbe Young 
Woman’s Republicar club of Balti
more has a 1680 for the women’s

HAIXNLACHER ON TOP 
IN BaUARD TOURNEY

ObloMP. April 4.— (A P ) — Erie 
Hagenlaeher o f Germany was m 
first place in the international 18.2 
haiirtfrie bimard championehip 
toumameat today, by virtue o f hla 
400 tofiSS victory in ilx  innings over 
WUUe Hoppe, New York.

Bis d s ^  last night r a m e ^  
Hoppe aa a flrat plaoe contender, 
and only Welker Cochran, Ban Fran- 
daeo, threatoped. C oohru  meets 
Hoppe tonigln and a victory would 
|dve tba C u totn lao a tie again for 
flrat nnklng.

H lgw laeher. in hU sixth trip, 
ran out with an imfinlahed run o f 
141, aquaUhif hla beat game o f the 
mast. H o ^  won tbe break and 
took a lestd of 76 in tbe fourfli when 
ha ran 168. lEhit the German scored 
l i .  W  a e l tlM i MR ottL j

Tbe pair o f M. Jensen and W, 
Pipp of Hartford, Conn., soored a 
789 for a world’s record in addition 
to a new mark in tbe toumamentas

Two Baltimore combinations last 
night moved into the leading group 
ot tbe men’s doublss. Ray Guyton 
and Paul Lobr at tbs Arrow Beer 
team struoRa 758 to get third place 
and Ray Fuxman and Joe Remekis 
o f tbe Ritouls all-stars wsre only 
three points behind in fourth place.

In tbe men’s team standhig, tbe 
King Pin Five o f Balttaore diiplao- 
ed the Areade Squad o f Washington 
from third plaes with 1821.

The leaders In tbs two events be
ing rolled on outside allejrs are: 

Mixed Doubles
M. Jensen-W, Pipp, Hartford, 789. 
F. Wilson-T. Deiuooo, Hartford, 

688.
' R. 81mmons-T. Schorer, Hartford, 

648.
K, o f O. Sweepetakes

John Mitchell, Hartford, 668.
Thomas ^ ck ett, Hartford, 643.
John Nero, Hartford, 640.

REDS TURN BA(3I CUBS 
TO WIN HOCKEY TITLE

Provldenoe, April 6.— (A P )— The 
Providence Reds, thanks to the 
ebarp shooting o f Art Giroux, tbe 24 
year old right winger today ware 
celebrating their tfrird Canadlnn- 
Amerioan Hockay laague ehampkap 
ship in flva years.

(doming from behind tor the third 
Btralgbt time last n l^ t  tbe Rhode 
Is la m ^  gained the FVmtalBe cup 
without droppiBg a atagla gama to 
the Boston Cubs, last yearis cham- 
ptOQo, in tbe final senee.

GHroux, hero of the aaries, broke a 
1 -i deadlock after , four latnntM and 
a^ven seconds o f third 
by oaglng bis seventh 
regort to the. Bofton

Cubs Are Sti*engtheiied AR 
And Boast Plenty New Faces»< i : I ! ?•

YMCA Teams To Protest 
Use O f School Players; 
Plan To Leave Tourney

H m  Norfli Ends and OxforfiB,
YMCA entries in tbe semi-flnals 
o f tlie Junior eage tourney be
ing oondnoted by the Beorea- 
tton Oentera, admitted today 
that they will refuse to play to
night unlees J. Bennet Ctune, 
premotor o f the evrat, agrees to 
reooove {flayers who are consid
ered inrilgible from the lineup 
o f the OoOegiaos.

n ie  Debated Ruling 
Before the tourney opened 

Tuesday night, it was stated 
tfiat players on the squads of 
the high school and trade school 
basketball teams would not be 
eligible to partloipste and this 
ruling was later phanged to em
brace only those players who 
had been on the soholastlo 
squads the oitlre seasbn, pav
ing the way for argument over 
a teohnicality, as very few of 
the members of either school’s 
squads perf ormed the entire

The Oxfords lost three play

ers to contowBtog  to  llw  aOgl-
UBty ‘ ndos eWnflnattog high 
school and trade aohotfl ^ y e r s  
and the North Ends lost two. 
Urn OoQeglaaa, however, were 
allowed to keep Muldoon and 
Oarpenter, both o f whom wem 
with tfie high BChoefl ter a oiajor 
portion o f the season. Ih e  norto 
<«id teams feel that it is a quee- 
tlon of fair play and sportsman
ship and at a meeting last night 
voted to withdraw from the 
tourney unlees tbe players in 
question are ruled ineUgilfle.

To Meet Ttmlght 
A  meetong wlD be held at the 

School street Bee at 7 o’oloek 
tonight but no results are ex- 
peeted as Ctune has indicated 
that be win stand firm on the 
present seta{». The Oxfords are 
scheduled to meet the East 
Sides and the North Ends to 
tackle the Collegians, dune has 
not made known what coarse 
he intends to foUow in the event 
that the YMCA teams leave the 
tourney.

CHICAGO’S PENNAHL 
HOPES ARE UFIED 
B Y R O ^T A L E N Y

IHuger Fads Tous B u  
Rm  Chuce of WmsM 
Fhf Tint Year; Banks On 
Dun, Harnan andCqrlar.
EDITOR’S  NOnB: TUs is the 

seventii o f a serlee o f eight sta^ 
rles written for The Aaeeolatod 
Press big league 
giving their slews on the 
{>ennant race.

By OHABIJCS J. G B O O l 
Manager, CSileago itoba' 

Avalon, Santa CataUna Talapd,
Calif., April 5.— (AP)-^^-Stntogtfk- 
eod In every department, I  tUnk 

the C h 1 c a g  e

Junior Teaihs To Battle 
In Semi-Finals O f Town 

Title Struggle Tonight
The senfl-final games o f thp Rec<^gether the CoUeglana and N o ^  

Junior Basketball toumiiment will 
be played on the polished court of 
the School Street gym tonight when 
tbe EAst Sides aind Oxfords, win
ners of tbe first bracket clash in one 
game, while the North Binds atnd 
CoUe^ans winner of the second 
bracket met in the other game.

Four Arch Rivals 
The games played on the opening 

night of the tournament fotapfi the 
favorites finlriiing on top in" dach 
game, but only after several hard 
fought games. Although three of 
the games were one sided, the 
youngsters on the losing teams put

case the winning teams played far 
superior ball. Tonight’s gomes find 
four arch rivals playing ^ d  tbe 
winners will play the championship 
game Saturday night. The chances 
for a medal to each member and tbe 
Junior title is the only direct recom
pense for the winners.

First Game At 7:80 
The first tilt tonight brings to-

BEIEVES GROVE’S 
ARM WILL BE OKAY

Red Sox Manager Refuses 
to Become Alarmed Over 
‘liofty’s”  Flarenp.

deal withto call off our 
Mack.’

Grove, according to reports from 
Orlando, Fla., suddenly threw down 
his glove yesterday while warming 
up with Cloacb Tom Daly. He had 
been cutting loose and bcipame so 
excited when his arm twinged that 
be cried out ‘T o  Hell with i t  I 
gues I can’t do tbe club any good. 
I might as well bang up my spikes.”

Boston, April 5— (A P )— Eddie 
Collins, Boston Red Sox general 
manager, today refused to become 
alarmed about tbe reported flareup 
o f Bob “Lefty" Grove over hla 
|1(X),000 aoutbpaw pitching arm.

“When two such capable trainers 
aa our Doc Woods and the Athletics 
Deo Ebling, without having talked 
to each other, coincide in their 
diagnosis o f Grove’s sore arm, I am 
eonfident It will right itself in time,” 
Collins said.

“I really am not surprised. You 
know this is the fleet spre arm Lefty 
baa ever experienced and you may 
well imagine hla state o f mind when 
it refused to respond to trsatuMDt 
at ones.

“W s have no intention o f trying.

By Aseodated Press
New York—Charlie Fiaober, Mia- 

aouri, threw Johnny Carlin, Sweden.
Brantfort, O nt—Johnny Katin, 

Winnipeg, and Paul BoesCb, New 
York, drew.

Cleveland—Joe Malcewicz, Utica, 
N. Y., defested Jack Washburn, two 
out o f three faUa.

Last Night's Fights
By Aaaodated Press 

Montreal—Al Roth, New York, 
■topped Pete De Graaee, New York, 
9.

CMARkSS ORIMM

Ends at 7:30 o’clock, with tjie Col
legians slight favorites to ta<^ a de
feat on Coach Ed Wilson's boys. Tbe 
Ckilleglaps hold two vlctoriee over 
the North Binders In games played 
earlier in the season. Since these 
two games both teams have lost 
several valuable men, which msikes 
it a natural.

Oxfords—East Sides 
Playing tbe second game at 8:80 

brings together the (5xforda and 
E>st Sides. Both teams easily dis
posed of their opponents in the 
opening tournament games and 
with both teams ranging in height 

up an aggressive game, but in each and weight about the same, it Is a

Cabs have a 
much Improved 
club over the 
one we etarted 
with last . year 
and oertalnly ire 
are going into 
the 1984 Nation
al league^ raoa 
with ev e^  ia^ 
tention of^ w ia- 
olng.

Of oouzee tka 
a d d i t i o n  oC 
Chariee (Chuck), 
K l e i n ,  . N a
t l  0 n a 1 leagua 
batting 

1933, to our outfield baa- 
lot, but l4Uso expect a 

from  the fine crop o f 
come to us

tossup as to the winner. From all 
indications this game should be a 
gruelling affsdr and whoever the 
winner may be, it should be a ban
ner game.

“^ ^ ltey”  Bycholskl who so ef
ficiently handled tbe opening games 
on the opening night has been again 
selected by Ben Clune to officiate 
these two g;ame8.

Connie

pion o f 
helped m 
great deal
youngsters which has 
this spring.

I believe the public would Uka 
to see some new faces on the Chica
go Cubs’ team and U these young 
feUows come through aa I expect 
them to we wik have a peppy club 
that will be hard to beat.

In all my years in organised base- 
ball I have never seen so many 
good-looking prospects among the 
rookies as we have this season. 
Usually a manager is lucky to find 
one good player in the bunch but 
early indications are we have three 
or four who are going to TnnirA the 
grade.

Dick Ward, who led Pacific Coast 
league hurlers last year, certainly 
looks like the money. He has a fine 
change of pace—the beat I have 
ever seen in a newcomer—and there 
apparently are no flaws in bis de
livery. Bill Lee, another right-hand
er who came to ua from Oolumbua, 
also holds promise among tbe new 
pitchers.

And then there are Ernie Phelps, 
a catcher; Augle Galan, infleldw, 
and George (Tuck) Stalnback, out
fielder. They’re all promising 
youngsters who f  seem certain to . 
stick.

Aa for Klein, 1 don’t take any 
stock in the talk that the abort 
right field at Philadelphia was tto  
answer to his remarkable bitttog 
average of .368. Frankly, I think 
be la the outstanding player in the 
league. I’ve' seen him hit outaida 
his own park with great reaulta.

My outfield la a puzzler and Z 
have a lot of combinations worked 
out which are hard to explain on 
paper—but any one of which should 
be effective.

I have a great deal o f faith to 
Floyd (Babe) Herman, and 1 think 
be will come back after bis btttiiif 
slump of last year to pound tha 
ball better than ever. If be doat, one 
combination I have been conaidar- 
Ing strongly would put BaSb at 
right field, Klein In center, w ittt; 
Riggs Stephenson and StalnNWr 
■baring left field, provided Tncli 
gets off on tba right foot.

But you can’t vary wall lafffa 
great playet Uka Hasan (SUfi) 
Cuyler on tha banob. 1 may toitE  
him in right field this aaaaon.

Tbe Chicago fans want tq aia 
new faces and I thins they 
a group of datormiiiad 
era who, with the old 
going to sand ua right up toij 
top.
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BUJl'OMOBILES FOR S A L E  4
^ R D S —1931 CXDACH, 1930 coupe, 
1930 coach, 1929 coup*, 1929 
Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Elssex coupe. 
Several cars 325 to 375. Terms, 
trades. Brown’s .Garage.

AU TO  ACCESSORIES—  
TIR E S 6

jbsED TIRES— 1-700-18, 32.00 ; 2-
650-19, 54.00 ; 3-600-19, 34.50; 1-
600-18, 51.50 ; 2-550-18, 33.50 : 3-
625-18„ 57.50; 1-550-18, 31-50; 2*>
625-18, 34.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, com er Main and Bissell Sts.

BU SIN ESS SER VICE S
O FFE R E D  13

NEW FLOORS LAYED, sanded and 
finished. Also old floors sanded and 
refinished like new. Phone Rock
ville 974-4.

W u t A «

» ots 
11 *u 
II ou

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & OLENNET INQ local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
TeL 3068—6860 or 8864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 54 M ^ Ie street

PU BLIC PA SSE N G E R  
SE R V IC E  20A

EN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Ldne, De Luxe Bus for lodgA party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PR O FE SSIO N A L
SE R V IC E S 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

Manchester 
Elvening Herald

CLASSIFIED
iD V E R TISE M E N TS

Count elx »v«r»g* word* to a llae. 
laltiala number* and abbreviation* 
aaob oouD' as a word and oomponnd 
word! two words. IClnlmuni oodt is 
price of three llnee.Line rates per day for transtont
***" BffeetlTO Warefe M, ISST

Cash Cbarao
• Consecutive Lays ,..1 7 cl*
S Consecutive Days ..I I ots
t  Day ......... ............ .I  11All order* for Irregular Insertion* 
Jrlll be charged at the one time rate. 

Special ratee for long term every 
advertlilDK fflvan opos rEQoeEt. 

Ads ordered for three or els day* 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
DO allowance or refunds can be made

an six time ad* stopped after the 
1th day.No “till forbids” ; .asplay Uae* aot 

told«Tbs Barald will not be responalble 
lor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
•I any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omleelon. of incor- 
n o t pubUoatlon of adverUalng wlU be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
obarge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must oonform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatlone enforced by the puLllsh- 
•rs and they reserve the light to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con
sidered objectlohable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pnbllBhed same day must be re- 
aelved by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W AN T ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertiser^ hut 
fhe CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
uess office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

IN D EX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • ••■•e.ae etMS. s.e e a.e f *.• e AH e e**. ^
Engagements *•**•(*««.***#**** 9C% B 
Marrl- -et . .  .a»«i •HPew r.e * «• • e:H O
06&tbS e * e e e CH am* ^
CKTCI of ThADlCE ***»•«:•*•»*••••« ^
In Memorlam « e * * ere * «9» em *%r« *■■ ^
Lost and Pound 
Announcements
Personals ................     >

Aatomobnes
Automobiles for Sal* ........   4
Automobiles for Escharge i
Auto Aooeesorles—Tires .t, . . . . , .  ■
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ........................    t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck I
Autos^~For Hire I
Garages—Service—fitorag* « . »  10
Motorcycles—Bloyclse ..............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Business and Professlona] lervlees
uelness Services Offered .......... IS
oueehold Services Offered ........l l -A

Sulldlng—Contracting 14
riorlste—Nurseries ................  IS
I'nneral Directors .......  •'* *-*'* * • II
leatln; Plumbing—Roofing . a  17
nsurano* ....................................  H
lllllnery—Dreesmaklng II
lovlng-^ruoklng—Storags . . «  SO
tinting—Papering ............   H
rofesslonal Senrloss ..............   It

tepalrlng .....................................  It
fallorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
^ lle t Goods and Service 16
wanted—Buelneet Service II

Bdueatloaal
kiurses ana Classes 17
Private Inetrnotloa o .  It
lancing h i..*  «w. ll-A
lusloal—Dramatic • ***•:• •■■* «• • II
Van ted—Instruction 10

Ftnanelnl
londe—Stocks—Mortgages « . . «  II 
BuelnesB Opportunities II
aoney to Loan ................  It

Help and SltwatloBS
Wanted—Female ............   N
Wanted—Male .................mm fid

lesnii- II VV II n I eo ...  ................S6-A
aeip wanted—Hal* or Femala «. II
Agents Wantsd .......................mfiT-A
Situations Wanted—FsmaU . . . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Male * etltc * e • II
Employment Agenoles ................  40
Lire Stock—Pets—Penltry—•▼•Melee

H E LP W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 85

WANTED— SEVERAXi experienced 
waitresses for Saturday night, Ap 
ply Hotel SheridaiL

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —  
M A L E  89

*'* * ****•:••*** 
i:* * * mm e;e * * ▼* * *

EelPtslp

!•***••**• Itoek

Dogs—Birds—Pete 
Llv > Stock— Vehicles 
Poultry and Suppllss 
Wantsd — Pets—Poultry.

Per Sale—Mlseellaneena
Articles for S a le .................... . . .a  41
Boats and Acoessorlse ............  44

.Building Materials ..............   47
Diamonds— Watohea—Jewelry .« 41
■leotiioal Appllanoe^-Radio .... 4l
Fuel and Peed .............................. 41-A
Barden — Farm—Dairy Prodoets 10
Household Goods ..............    II

Bhlnsry and Tools fit
Insleal Instruments . . . .m n .a . .»  II 
floe and Stors Equipraant 64
jeolals at the S tores ..........  60
‘ earing Apparel—Fni*

Wanted—To Buy 
Rooms—Board—Hotels Heserta 

Hestanrant.
am* Without Board *.«.* AA a w* * 6fi 

aardsrs Wanted • e e • • * tfiM • ifi-A 
anntry Board—Resorta «rr* 40

lotaln—Restaurants ...n ..m *««  II 
fnatsd—Rooms Board wree • * •

Real Betate Pox Ron* 
lents. Flats, Tanements ,r< 

lass Locations for Rent . . .  
for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ibnrbsB for Rent
ler Homee for Rent . . . . . . .

Intifed to Rent . . . . . . . . m. . . . . k.
Roai Bstnte Par finla 

lent Bnlldlng for Sals 
Property for gale . » . . .  

u d  ^ d  for 8aU
Bale •TP* • * •‘•'r e * • ddAM • 8 

Fvoperty tor gala
for gala^.. . . . . .  Mcaen* «ltd tor Bxehaage h . . h  

-Real Betate

r.e • * • * rw 
I • e e • • pr* # * p o

•I

tor

I * * • * d*»*Vd i v H

POSITION WAN'l'ED— Care of 
lawn, garden, shiube. Telephone 
Manchester 3672.

LIVE STOCK— VE H ICLES 42
FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN cow, due 

to freshen in three weeks. 278 Oak 
street.

AR TICLES FOR S A L E  45
FOR SALE— DOUBLE set used 
harness. W. G, Glenney Company, 
Telephone 4149.

FOR SALE— COW manure. Inquire 
91 Autumn street.

FOR SALE— WINDOW sashes for 
storm windows, also piano, all in 
good condition. 585 Center street, 
telephone 7892.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

Kftilfifg

BABY STROLLER, oil stove, com
mode, bureau, mirror, round table, 
child’s chair 50c., high chair 50c 
29 Strant, 6129.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others In different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

B'OR RENT—FOUR AND flve room 
tenements, ell improvements, at 
148 BlsseD street, rent reasonable. 
Apply'on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street Inquire at 25 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT—^FOUR AND flve room 
tenements. 18 Moore street -

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7874.

BU SIN ESS LOCATIONS 
FOR REN T 64

rO RENT—OFFICEB AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bimgalow on 
Kensington street, modem im 
provements. C. J. 'Todd, 26 Linden 
street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house—modem improvements, 14 
Oakland street. Also see residence 
at 144 Woodbridge street, now be
ing remodeled into two attractive 
five room apartmehts, with ga
rage. Available April 15. Call 8120 
or 7172.

BASEBALL BRIEFS

S t

By Asgodated Prsas 
BRAVES

, ‘etersburg, Fla., April 5 — 
Manager Bill McKechnle 

o f the Boston Braves Is righ t then 
Rabbit Maranvllle who broke his leg 
in a game with the Yankees last 
week will be back in a tribal uni
form  before the season Is very old,

“I look for the Rabbit to rejoin 
us In May,”  says Bill, who Is optim
istic if nothing else.

CUBS
San Antonio, Texas — Manager 

Charlie Grimm had a suspicion that 
his Cub pitchers were not so hot 
this sprii^. Now he’s convinced of 
i t

Pat Malone, BUI Lee, Dick Ward 
and Roy Joiner were nicked for 24 
hits by the San Antonio Missions 
yesterday as the Ciibs won the 
s p r l^  training trip’s high scoring 
game 24 to 21.

RED SOX.
Orlando, Fla.—Bucky Harris isn’t 

at all happy over his Red Sox pitch
ing staff.

The Sox work farther north today 
and meet the Baltimore Orioles gt 
Jacksonville. George Plpgras wUl 
pitch, and Harris looks to him for 
a better showing thM  Dusty Rhodes 
made against the Dodgers yesterday,

YANKEES
Atlanta—Lou Gehrig’s bat has 

sounded a warning to Babe Ruth 
and Jimmie Foxx that they’d better 
look to their laurels this year. In 
two days here Lou walloped three 
home nms, a triple smd a single and 
batted in ten runs:

^their feet, the Senators today 
t fi^ e d  the Memphis Chicks at the 
sta^  o f their trek northward.

.Manager Joe Cronin nominated 
Monte Weaver to pitch for seven 
Innings, the longest period o f toU

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat, 
single house, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire EYank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. TeL 
7091.

rO RENT —SEVERAL deslrabl* 
five, six and seven room nouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments Apply Eldward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SU BU RBAN  FOR R E N l 6b

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
50 lb capacity, steel Insulated re
frigerator, reasonable. 12 LiUey 
street. Telephone 4517.

FOR SALE—DINING AND living 
room suits, rockers, chairs, grand
fathers clock, bedroom suits, 
tables, electric washer, Victrola, 
dishes, rugs, stands, porch ham
mock, lamps, roll top desk, and 
many other articles at bargain 
prices. Call at 183 East Center 
street.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS part of 
farm house, ■with other privUeges, 
garage etc. Write Herald, Box U.

GIANTS
Meridian, Miss.—Despite their 

310,000 guarantee from  Miami Beach 
the New York Giants weren’t espe 
cially popular In Florida this spring 
but they’ve received a full share of 
warm welcomes on the way home. 
Since lea'ving Florida, .they have 
played before approximately 28,000 
fans In six games and even had a 
band and a special welcoming com
mittee to meet them when they 
came to Meridian. '

W A N TED  TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. CaU 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

.{OOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 5t)
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street,, entirely redeedrated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APARTM EN '1'8— F L A l'S —  
TE N EM EN TS 68

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements, 
steam heat, gas heater. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer 
street

FOR RENT-^FIVE ROOM flat 
downstairs, eUI Improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street, Phone 8437.

rO R  REINT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 Russell street, aU modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t also 
six room tenement ^ tb  ail Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Skist 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t aU 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street TeL 7144.

BOILERMAKERS LOSE 
T 0IR 0N M E N 24T 022

p h u u e s
Winter Haven, Fla. — Bound 

homeward for Philadelphia the Phil
lies have completed one of their 
most succeaaf^ southern baseball 
schedules in years. ’They won ten 
of seventeen agamea Next on the
schedule Is the city series with the 
Athletics for Philadelphia’s cham
pionship.

The Ironmen defeated the Boiler
makers in the third and deciding 
game of their series last night in 
the preliminary to the Guards-Rang- 
ers tilt, after a three-minute over
time period by a score of 24 to 22. 
The Boilermakers gained a 16 to 8 
lead by halftime but the Ironmen 
rallied to knot the coimt at 22-all 
by the final whistle, Mahoney sink
ing the basket that brought victory 
in the extra time.

Ironmen.
P B F T
0 E. Anderson, rf . . 1  0-0 2
0 Mahoney, I f ..........  3 0-0 6
0 Werner, c ............  4 0-0 8
0 Holland, rg ..........  4 0-0 8
0 Wilkinson, I g ........  0 0-0 0

240 12 0-0
Boilermakers.

0 Angelo, rf . ..........  1 0-0
1 L. Anderson, If . . .  8 . 0-0
0 Hagenow, c •■•••* 3 0-0
0 Maloney, rg ..........  2 0-0
0 Bissell, Ig . . ..........  2 0-0

1 11 0-0 22
Score by periods: *

Ironmen ............ 2 4 12 4 2—24
Boilermakers ..4  8 8 2 0— 22

Score at halftime, 16-8, Boiler
makers. Referee, Malin. Time, 
ten minute quarters.

Absence from church was a crime 
in the 17th century.

A T H U ^ C S
Charlotte, N. C.—Bob Kline, pitch 

ing for the first time this year as 
the Philadelphia Athletics slowly 
make their way homeward, showed 
that be has suffered no ai^tarent 
after effects from breaking his left 
arm during the winter. He pitched 
four innings yesterday during the 
A ’s 16 to 3 rout of the Charlotte 
Hornets.

SENATORS 
Memphis, Tjsnn.—With the dust of 

training camp finally shaken off

yet allowed a Washington hurler.

PIBATB8.
Tucson, Aris.->- Mansger George 

Gibson, whose Pittsburgh Pirates 
are barnstorming their way east 
with the Chicago Whits Sex, says 
he is undlsm ay^ by the somewhat 
dismal performance of his pitching 
staffw

He expects the moundsmen will 
“ adjtist themselves” as the season 
advances and asserts the team has 
developed unexpected utility 
streng^.

INDIANS
Meridian, Miss.—WUHs Hudlin, 

Cleveland Indian hurler, has nm hla 
string o f scoreless Innings against 
major league pennant winners to 
thirteen.

First he blanked Washington for 
flve Innings, then the New York 
Giants for four, and yesterday add
ed four more against the Giants.

BEDS
Tatmpa, Fla.—Ivy Shiver, whom 

the Cincinnati Reds obtained from 
Detroit, Is expected to do big things 
In the regular season if be equals 
his Graprfrult League performing.

What with his home nms and 
triples and doubles, the pitchers now 
are dfiUberately passing him.

Shiver was known as a menace 
to soutiipaw pitchers, but was bald 
to be a victim  of good right-hand 
curve bailers when he joined the 
Reds. However, he has been hit
ting all kinds of pitching with equal 
power. Yesterday in the game 
against Detroit bs' got a two bag
ger, a single and a walk.

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Fla.—Manager Frank 

Friaj;li of the St. Louis Cardinals has 
c^uffled his batting list, and the new 
deal puts George Davis, recetftly ob- 
tfiihed In a swap with the Giants, aa 
lea^off man.

Davis was moved up from sixth 
place. Pepper Martin, formerly 
the Arst mao fo the plate, will drop 
to third place and Frisch will ihove 
from  t^4rd to second. Jack Roth- 
roc^, fpriper American Leaguer who 
was with Colutpbus last year, got the 
clean up spot in the sMftlng. He 

beep w rin g  secopd. Frisch 
said the chaxiges were made in an 
effort to Jar the Cards opt of k hit
ting slump.

BROWNS
.West Palm Beach, Fla<r-The St. 

Louis Browns will pull the stakes 
today to break up the most success
ful training season the club has bad 
In m any years.

Although the actual training sea- 
sop was shorter than usual, Rogers 
Hornsby, the manager, said every 
man on the squad 1:̂  in the pink. 
The Browns will leave tonight for 
Orlando, Fla., for the first of a four 
game series vdth Brooklyn. At the 
close of the series they will entrain 
for St. Louis.

S K  MERMEN SEEK 
TO RETAIN TIAES

Space Brothers H ad b try  
List for Nadonal A. A. U. 
Swinmuni Meet

Columbus, O., April 5— (A P ) — 
Six defenders o f eight records are 
on hand fo i the national Amateur 
Athletic Union * swimming meet 
which gets under way totey  with 
quallfySig trials and flnsds In four 
events.

The three Spence brothers o f the 
New York A. C. headline the pro
gram of defense, Wedter stri'vlng to 
keep his 106-yard free style mark 
imsulUed; Leonard protecting the 
220-yard breast stroke, and Wsdlace 
seeking to retain his supremacy in 
the 300-3mrd Individual medley re- 
lay-

Preliminaries in the 100-yard and 
the 300-yard races are scheduled for 
this afternoon along 'with the ISO 
yard bcu:k stroke, and low board 
diving.

Dick Degener, Michigan, is going 
agEdn after the honors be now bolds 
in both low and high board diving, 
and Dsm Zehr, of Fort Wayne, will 
defend his 150 3rard backstroke title.

’The other record-holder on the 
spot is the New York A. C. team 
which includes Peter Flck and 
Johnny Howland cdong with tn 
Spence brothers. They will swim In 
the 40b-yard relay tomorrow and 
the 300 3rard medley Satiu^ay, the 
events in which they hold the title

The meet continues through Sat
urday night.

Local Sport 
Chatter

iMf

BOSTON FIGHTHtS 
INITIAL

A J

Fnre Entries frinn East 
Opening Boats m Natk»al 
Amateur E?ent at St 
Louis; Over Frfty F i ^  
Are Slated Tonight

C H A P M A N  PLA YIN G  
W O N D ER FU L GOLF

Looms As Serious Threat to 
George Dunlop, the North 
and South Champ.

Plnehurst, N. C., April 6.— (AP) 
—Dick Chapman, form er Inter- 
scholastic champion of Greenwich, 
Conn., today loomed as a serious 
threat to George Dunlap, National 
amateur champion, in defense of hli 
north and south amateur title.

Chapman yesterday uncorked a

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester C onitruo 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene
ment, steam heat, and all improve
ments, garage, rent 328 month. In
quire 627 Ciwter street.

FOUR LARGE BUNNY rooma, 
white sink and tuba, porch, mod
em. Bargain 112,00 and 116.00 8 
Walnut atreet, oeEir Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—FOSTER S’TREBT, 
near Eaat Center atreet, aouth 
tenement, newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dlat 8562.

FOR RENT—<3REENACRES, flve 
room flat, A-1 shape, rent |80, 
with garage. Arthur A. Knofla, 
876 Main ^ e e t . Phone 6440.

POR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, flrat 
floor, ateEun heat, garage, aU mod
em  improvements. Inquire 180 
Summer street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX VOOm 
flats, bewly {Mpered and 
an Im proveflM ^t feodlfi 
T«(ifi. Tfitaffhana 6 ^

WILL EXCHANGE
)U8B, flreplaoe, ateam heat; lot 60x160. 
3mâ  m or^ge for S-tenement iMuse In

6-ROOM SINGLE HOU8I 
Residential section. St ^
Manchester, Burnside or Bast Hartford or the hosiso may be 
bought at a reasonable price. Small amount of cash down^

List Your Real Estate and Rents With This Agency 
For Quick Results!

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
BEAL ESTATE AND AUOTIONEEB

864 No. Main S t Mahehestor Phone 6978

sensational 66 on the Number 2 
course to eliminate ~Johnny Johnson 
c f Lumberton, N. C., in a quarter 
flnid* match. The score was 8 and 7. 
Dunlap, who set a course record of 
63 Tuesday received a severe chal
lenge from  Jack Ryderson,. of 
Cooperstown, N. Y., but elimlniated 
him, 4 and 8.

Tbdfiy in the semi-finals, Dunlap 
faced Arthur Lynch of MamEironeck, 
N. Y., who advanced at the expenM 
o f Robert Lester, Orange, N. J., one 
up.

Dick Wilson of Southern Pines, N. 
C., faced Chapman in the lower 
bracket W|lson defeated Halbert J. 
Blue of Pittsburgh 4 and 8.

BRING GOOD WILL GIFT

New York, April 8.— (A P )—A 
good will gift of considerable In
trinsic value to the “ enemy” came 
with Cambridge’s rugby team when 
it arrived yesterday for a ten-day 
visit which Includes giunes with 
Narvard, Princet(», Yale and a 
picked alireast team. It was four 
Dsw rugby balls, ths gift o f ths 
FwgUeh Rugby Upion.

V ^sfl prepara^ons were being 
made for the visit it was discover
ed that Rugby balls were very 
scarce ' and that only one new one 
was a'Vf^able In New York so a ca
ble was seat asking that some be 
brought. ^  BngUah
dded to offer them as

A paeehfsr mile Is 
lent o f one paspenger
mile.

the equlva-
flown one

The scores which gave Clara 
Jackmore of the Charter Oak Girls 
a tie for first place in the women’s 
singles Emd first place in the wom
en’s adl-events at the national bowl
ing tourney at Baltimore, are ex
pected to be eclipsed before the 
event comes to a close on Satur
day.

Miss Jackmore, who has been top
pling the pins In sensational style 
during the latter part of this sea
son, hit a 359 mark in the singles 
and 1012 in the Edl-events, which in
cludes the scores for singles, doubles 
and team. However, such stars as 
Lorraine GulU, ranking No. 1 pin
ner of the United States, Lois Clop- 
ton, last year's individual champion; 
Alice T'Lugo, No. 1 honorary bowl
er of the U. S.; Lotta jEmowltz, Bil
lie Buttler, Rose Quinn, Ann Casaz- 
za and others seem due to establish 
record breaking scores when they 
swing into etc tion.

However, on the basis of her bril
liant bowling during recent months. 
Miss Jackmore seems assured of a 
high place when the rankings for 
the year cure compiled.

At least a half dozen baseball 
teeuns, considered of semi-pro 
calibre, will pastime on local dia
monds this summer, it is anticipat
ed. Manchester Green, the Blue- 
fields, the West Sides, the Sub-Al-

Sines and the Pirates are expected 
) place strong teams on the field 

emd the Catholic Men’s Club will 
sponsor a new bueball team which 
it is claimed will be a dangerous 
contender for town title honors.

The town baseball series last 
summer was lively and exciting 
affair, including as it did a con
troversy between the West Sides 
and Bluefields over a questionable 
decision that gave the West Sides a 
5-4 victory in the second game to 
even ^ e  series at one-all. 'The West 
Sides took the third game and then 
defeated the Sub-Alpines, who had 
previously ^aten  the Pirates. In 
the series with the Green, the 
West Sides took two games in a 
row and the town title.

SL Louis, April 5.— (A P )—’Three 
knockouts and more than biUf a 
dozen of the technical variety open
ed the 45th National Amateur box
ing championships last night as the 
little fellows comfdeted their first 
and second roimd flailing, a prm- 
liminary to the paraule o f leather- 
pushers dominated by the “heavies” 
in more than 50 bouts scheduled for 
tonight in the S t Louis arena.

Semi-Finals Tonight .
Forty-one bouts in all but the un

limited clEisses trinuned the field in 
the lower four weight diviskms to 
eight contenders each, cleEuing the 
way for more than 50 battles In 
those and the welter, middleweight, 
lightheavy E u i d  heavyweight classes 
tonight.

Several of the lighter contenders 
h£wl to fight twice iMt night to catch 
up with others who drew byes and 
needed to battle only once to 
achieve the third round, snd tonight 
the heavies must go through the 
double act while the lesser weights 
catch a “breather,” going oh once 
each.

Sixteen contenders remained to
day in each of the four heavier 
classes. The entire field will be res- 
Queed to the semi-flnEd stage to
night, prepEu*atory to the gnrsmd 
finEde Friday when the last two 
roimds trill be fought.

Three Knockouts
The knockout punches were de

livered by Bim Skidmore, flyweight 
from Newark, N. J., to William Mc- 
Shea of Port Banning, Ga., in the 
third round, after Skidmore hsul 
outpointed Joe Smith of Indianapo
lis; by Bill Triest, Batavia, 111., to 
William White, Detroit, in the sec-

>|on4 ^  t l ^  p lddlfiM ilttt 1
, hofiff; anil by Tcoy Bent,. Bomob 
^ l^finvMght, to L lc ^  Parry, Onaba* 

in flrat round. '  )
Truman Kannedy, a k ltfi aebool * 

aenior from  Hutehfoaon, Kaan s^lil** 
texad in the tournament .from  Kan- v 
saa City, maricad Mmaalf an a  favor^ v 
Ite bantamweight by turning out  ̂
Bkldle- Townsend o f Honolulu In ii 
furlOualy omtasted declaUm l)out it 
and breaking up the Hawfiilan del^   ̂
gatlon’s hope for an unhaltad march 
to ihe third round. *

Kennedy first ellmtnatad CTharias .. 
J. Floyd o f Fort Bennlhg, Ga., and -j 
•then floored Townsend in ths third 
round o f his next bout to take the ■ 
decision. Townsend had scored a de- ; 
cislve .margin over W alter Hanley, 
St. Louis negro, and he was hatl^  ' 
by expert rlngsiders as the class of 
his division until he entountered the ' 
Kansas youngster. '

The other Hawailans, except Joy

BASEBALL
By Associated Frees 

Cleveland 7; Giants 0.
Dodgers 9; Red Sox 7.
Detroit 6; Cincinnati 8.
White Sox 11; Pirates 8.
PhlUles 14; Newark 4.
YankeM lO; Atlanta 6.
Athletics 16; (Siarlotta 8.

' Cubs 24; San Antonio 21 (Ten In
nings),

Devore, welterweight who drew a 
bye and wlU nmko hie first ^peaj>- 
ance tonight, came through their 
first tests unscratched. Ray Maruko, 
118 poimds, outpointed Joe Sworek, 
Detroit; Ahe Kannaihala. light
weight, surriyqd his bout ^ th  
Harold Kaderabek, St. Louis: Wil
liam Alves, 126 poundfii, won by a 
technical knockout over Boh Hyd- 
er of Jacksonville, Fla., and Joe 
Oliveira, 126 ellmmatsd Alfred Nett- 
low, Detroit.

Two featherweights won their 
way through the early testa by 
technical knockouts. ’I ^ y  Bdllni, 
Cleveland, outclassed Jim Gaughaa, 
dmaha and Eddie Hass,. Boston, did 
the same to Shay Beninato, Oniaba. 
Both bouts were stopped in the flrst 
roimd.

Stan Clesllk, Detroit, won over 
Ben Flnnerty, Omaha, by a techni
cal knockout in the first round o f 
their flyweight match.

Boston boxers made a strong 
showing, five of them passing the 
Initial tests. Other concerted ad
vancements were made by young
sters from New York, New Jersey, 
Detroit, Cleveland, Portlknd, Ore.̂  
San Francisco and Kansas City. 
Pairings for the upcoming bonts 
will be made Just before the first 
fighters enter the ring.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN o6 l OB THE PICTURE)
The midget bakers walked along 

and Scouty said, “My, but you’re 
strong, to carry such a great big 
loaf of bread. Are you tired out?” 

“Of course hot,” one said. “Mercy 
me! We’re feeling fit as fit can be. 
We’d like to know, though, who 
called us, ana what it’s all about.” 

“I called,” replied the magic 
man. ‘1  make tots happ> when I 
can. One of these Tlnles told me 
he was hungry for some bread.

“I knew, If you were near, you’d 
come, so I could give the young
ster some. I guess they all would 
like to eat. Now they can go 
ahead.”

The bread was then put on the 
ground and, as the Tlnles gath
ered ’rotmd, wee Coppy said, “It 
makes me hungry, ’cause it looks 
■0 nice.

“How are we going to cut It, 
though? That’s what Td really 
like to know. I wish we had a 
■aw,”  said little Scouty, “we’d out 
It with a slice by sUoe.”

“ Say, that’s a fine idea, eon,” the

magic man exclalmad. run 
and get the saw you’re wikhlng for. 
Then you can sail rij|^t la.”

He promptly ran with all hU 
might and shortly disappeared from 
Bight “I’ll help kind Coppy saw,” 
■aid little Scouty, with a grla.

The saw soon was brought back 
and then the Tlnles gathsrod ’roifcid 
again. “ AU righ t «tart sawing,” 
Dotty said. 'T m  anxioua for my 
sUce.”

•Stand back,” cried Coppy. *^ a ')l 
now start to cut this loaf o f bread 
apart It almoet seams a  ahama to 
do It  ’cause It looks so. alea.”

However, they began to afiw. 
What happened flUed the bunch 
with awe. The end piece f k ^ ^  
down to the ground and Dot|lgr eqad 
“Look there! We thonEbt nfa*d get 
lunch from that bread, but we get 
lote o f blrda. Infteed.”  And «he w m  
righ t Some birds flew out end 
circled 'round tn Mr.

(The mngle 
trfokery lni|» next sfiMT̂ )
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four >1BM IM MIt 
said tb« d u tfltfl womta with M an
in bar w m , “1 r*mtmb«r it iuat u  
wMl i i  ytiurdiy^iiow u  iteod at 
tiM doer boldlflf tb# roritn opra 
yatil itii grt into tbo heuM/’

T N I W llflM lU if
Tbo toollfh llttU windm ill'telli 

and mina th« llvalont davi 
I t  ruibai out to Nowboro, than 

tuma book tha othaf way.
Xt ramlBdi ma of aoma poopla wbo 

fain would And auooaaa, 
lu t  tu n  back ara thay alarUd 

'oauaa Ita too muoh work. 1 guaaa.

T M  ■URWtXKNO T H ^  
A BO trr MARIIXSD L in e  Xi NOT 
HOW A W ir *  CAN RUN MJDR 
HOU|l ON A raw DOLLARg. 
BUTKOW  lOXfll o r  TKBM MAN- 
AOk HUaBANDl, ON lUCH A 
T tW  K lU B I .______

Raataurant Managar—Now girla,
1 want you all to look your vary 
baat today. Add a Uttla antra dab 
of roUga to your ebaaka, add a lit- 
tla mora Hpatlek and taka a bit 
fflora oara witb youy b a ir ..

Haad Waltreaa—Why, what'a the 
m atterr Butter bad again?

KaetaUrant Manager — No, the 
beef'a tough.

Wa neeo a plan fof everything— 
even for enjojdhg Ufa.

Tha ininlater adveTtiaad tor a man 
servant, and next morning a wall 
draaaed young man rang tha ball.

Minister—Can you start tha Are 
and get breakfast by 7 o'clock? 

Young Man—I guesa so. 
Minister—Well, can you polish 

the silver, wash -he dishes, and 
keep the house neat and tidy?

Young Man—Say, parson, I 
came here to see about getting mar
ried, but If Its going to be as much 
work as that, you can coufit me out 
right now.

A woman never complains of be 
Ing chained to a than as long as the 
chains are gold and platinum.

FIR ST  ESKIMO W IFE — Does 
your husband stay out late during 
the wln-er nights?

SECOND ESKIMO W IFE—Late! 
Why, last night he didn’t get home 
until half-past January.

The boys usually can agree on 
who Is the prettiest girl In town— 
the grlrls------^NEVER.

Fred—Was your bachelor party a 
0UCC6B8 ?

Carl—Rather! We had to post
pone the Wedding three days.

WHEN WE THINK LET US 
THINK CONSTRUCTIVELY, PAR
TICULARLY WH15^ WE THINK 
ABOUT OURSELVES.

FAR FROM BEING ABLE TO 
PROFIT FROM THE MISTAKES 
OF OTHERS, FEW OF US ‘ARE 
EVEN PREPARED TO PROFIT 
FROM OUR OWN.

Teacher — Now, Junior tell me 
who are the untouchables?

Junior—A race Of people living In 
Scotland.

A BOY IS MORE IMPRESSED 
BY WHAT HIS FATHER IS 
THAN BY WHAT HIS FATHER 
SAYS.

Tb« BMNMy quMtlott tbat iMUy 
worrlM moat of ua attll la bow la 
gat anougb of It to maat tha ax- 
pattaai.

Miatraia->Thia pia la abaelutaly 
burst, Nor*; did you maka It M- 
oordlBg tff iBatruatlona in tha aook 
book?

Nora—No, ma'am, Ita 
oramation.

ma own

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Ragular airmail aarvloa baa baan 

•tartid from Bdmonteb, Albartk to 
Oopparmlna, on Coronation Gulf, 
Arotlo Oeaan. Trlpa will ba mada 
onoa a month tba yaar a ^ n d .

Attampt la balng mada la Rho* 
deala to fight tba nouat plagua fipm 
tha air, A plana fllH an a^  of tba 
locuat awarm, apraading a flna apray 

lania, into which thaof aodlum araanla, . 
peata fly and ara dastroysd. 

Landing flalda for the trana-
Canada routa ara expected to ba 
flnlahed by tha and of the summer.

Plans have been announced for an 
airline service oovarlng a large par 
of New Kealand. The company wll 
operate without eubaldy.

Unemployment relief funds in 
Swaden may ba used for building 
a large number of alrporte.

A plana has bean developed in 
Germany to lell for 1m s than |1,000 
It  has top speed of 7S miles an hour 
celling of 11,480 feet and a r«nge of 
878 miles.

Standard Oil of California Is send 
iBg a plane to Alia to map large 
areas of oil ooneasaions.

Two planes havs been aaaigned
to the U. 8. Macon to be used in 
transporting passengers between the 
ground and the. dirigible.

In 1933 American airlines carried 
about 2 per cent of the longhau! 
traffic (trips of over 100 miles) of 
American railroads.

About 40,000 travelers left or re
entered the United States by air 
during 1933.

During 1888 the average distance 
flown for every plane owned by ‘
transport 
miles.

line exceeded 100,000

Flapper Fanny Say&MG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

CNtA
A girl must be on her toes to

get a foothold on life.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^WHAT A R E  
DOING, 

FRECKLBS 
r

TRYING lb  IPACE 
A  PIPE that  r u n s  
FROM TWIS OIL

t a n k ! s o m e o n e 's
BEEN STEAUNG OIL, 
AND TH  GOING TO 
TT5ACE WHERE THIS 

PIPE oaes!

r ---------------- '
HEY, 'tbU.... 

QUIT DIGGING 
AROUND 

THERE WITH 
THAT SHOVEL

A R E  W E
DIOG IW C 
ON YOUR 
PROPEPfTY, 

MR. SCUTTLE

W ELL, ER...NO... 
BUT I'M  SU RE  
THE OWNER 

WOULDNT WANT 
HIS PLACE ALL 

DUG UP 
L IK E  t h is /

Y ou  SM ART ALECkY 
YX INO  WHIPPER-SNAPPER. 
1 HAVE HALF A MIND

TD WRING Moor 
NECK!

'ONLY A HALF 
A  MIND WOULD 
GIVE TOU AN 

IDEA LIICE 
THAT!

t h a t  g iv e s  m s  
s o m e t h in g

T b  WORK 
O N !/

LISTEN,OSSIE...DID IT EVER 
OCCUR TO YOU THAT A  BULL 
DO BBNT MIND FLIES GATHER
ING ALL OVER HIM. BUT HE 

SW ISHES HIS TAIL AT 
THE F IRST  ONE

BITES HIM?

W H t . u f n . ' m w  T a J .  ' b u a

W I N O  B O O I H f <  « P T  M O M S

* T w »  w M \ N P f  “ !■ > « »  
v u s y e o  • W W ’ N O T ft O N T U  w a o f a
M A A iC  H A P P . l P M N a  I D  W M W  
U r t U L  O N  HWA T O  I N V E S T  »N V O U P  
O O W D  M \ N 6  I T O U ' W  L O S I N A T H  

oc TECMNtaue, m asor  j  wky, i  
S A W  T r f T T A B  
>(D U  COUW D 'N A V E  T H ' 

W A N D  O V E R  A  f iU y  
U K S  H I M , A N ' 
S H A » < E  H IM  n o W N
-tOBARETWiaa r

T c e R j - w W K r  ^ . 
NM'eMnRRdN4

a s o u t T  t h i n k  f M
U a M N S  V C 0 P U I T D  
V N V i S l  A 1 « N  M M O M e J  
V A O W O C U M M W  w r
S O U D  m i n e , s o  TH KT,

L A T t R  O N .T H t f  V m jL  
M  R E P A I D  IN  
T H O U S A N D S ?

F A i v /

■1 ^!t;

'y.

0, i B o o m W  S E T S  
A 'N A V  U N H O O K E D '<^1 IAP«T.(

SC OKCHY SVUTH
r ic r ir  SH  -TbEAV I'M  gN00PlN6 
wmi BGB AT THB HORTk ISLAND NAVAL 
AIR station -  ? -flALF PAST ^

NIN6ALR8ADW? T 8 6 m « « E T y
— ------ 1 MOVING I  ------------------

Good News
m  • l o t ' s  A

HAtf HOU« LATE 
m ^ r's  KcgpiNfi 

^  HIM?

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C. Terry

tm t  cotm  orw t&itcmmi 
• m  NAVŴ  GOfHO'm  m r  m u  
NSW IOM8 OH TH/trOlb ISm iSH lP 

iN T H tH A flM ,^

/T fttt^o 'A N nH IS EHEfiPHfeROSKjWAir 
t f ro ft  THE APPONtEP h o u r . BEFORE ATTACK) H4I

i 7

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

I I  TAkf . 
IIEU B EttetA

y f

Cr?HE DAY OF THE FAKE BANDIT RAID ARRIVES,I U THE BUNK HOLCT IS PESCRTtO —TH* COWtdf* 
[mvE Ridden o f f , supposudl'/ to as sons

IHB GUttrsiMATURALLvA 
SUSPECT NOTHtNe.

-/ S - 'S - S T -  L E 'S  d ig  a  HOL6  
ALONG o ' b ig  ICK,
A N ', W H E N  H C  W A K f iS  U P, , 
H t i 'L L  T H IN X  B U P y IN*
H IM  — A n * w a t c h  TH'.LOOK
ON M IS-P A C E  VUH ’l l
LAUGMTNIDPS M6AC> o p f .

1  klKJ IMAGINE 
IT, VJItHOUT 
DIq Gin ' AMV
h o l e s — 1  
DON’T HerruM  

Ol«AKN HOLCS, 
T O G IT  A J O K t .

By WtlBams
M l,

H 6 £ - k 6 6 . -  
H A M - M AM f 

NUH OOULO 
SC R A P S  H IS  
6VES

WITH A  S t ic k *

’w h o se BIDI i t 's y o u r s  t
ELLEN Bid 
TWO

meAw.a.e»T.o»F:

lAN U M iLl aoOR HARD HOMBRES FROM THE BAD LANDS RASH
o i n ^  X  5 >Ro n , ^ w a S d  t h e  uviPRottcrao  r a n c h  h o u e e^

SALESMAN SAM
I 'o  R(kT\.«.a

SPA<S4I6LT T h a n  a n y t h in g  
\ KNOU) o p l

HUMOR.

Sympathetic Sam!

jr.RWlUlAMS

By Small
\Va  w o uld n 't  cmiN«> 

UlOOLOTA? HCTi 
LO O K IT  t h a t  W R O  OVRR.

Tk' Pool. ©OOlV GATIN’ , .|rMS08M,RA»\
H tl lALAO WlTk A IPOO n ! 10RR>/ H€R. A p -

pa (l s m t l .y  m  i w w a
e iC H N ' IT  THAT W AS I

r n(6.AH  s o t  N O U l M S . 'L I-  l A T  m s
SO U P  W ITH  m s  P O R K l

K v i u e c f ^
LAMBS 
CHOP / 
HOUS&

i
Mai&|MNaiaaNir.

GAS BtJGGIES That’s Different
\

By Frank Beck

V

\

■'1? Jja■ *■

V i a  MOO aw EtP 
OFF THB PORCH, 
HtM— l  HA/e TO. 
LOOK AFTER
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VOOD SALE

Y. mIc. a .
Friday Aftomooii, 2 to 5.

mmmd

■i-

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

O tf  r  Aim
Plnehurst advertises a good 

deal, put* in a pretty steady but 
for t te  food business of Herald 
readers; but we don’t want a 
nickel’s worth of that business 
that we don’t  deserve. This es> 
tabllslunent works pretty hard to 
bring every one of Its customers 
complete satisfaction. We are 
trying to make our senioe as 
g t ^  as human effort can make 
I t  We Intensely desire that any 
error that may creep In shall be 
compensated for. We ask o«jr 
customers to report to us the 
slightest lapse of service, the 
slightest disappointment In mat
ters otf quality.

FRESH 
FISH

STEAMING CLAMS
Opened Clams, O  C  ^
pint ............................  O O C
Shell Clams, 
i  q u a r ts ...............

FRESH OYSTERS
35c

The Fresh Fish list will Include 
the Freshest White, Tender

Eastern Halibut
Skinless Filet of Sole, Bone
less Filets of Haddodc and 
Mackerel; Smoked Filet of 
Haddock at 29c lb.; Fancy 
Smelts and Nice Fresh COD, 
either to boil or sliced.

Have you had Shad or 
Scallops yet this year? To
morrow we will have Fresh 
S<»llops at 44c pint. Buck 
Shad at 35c Ib., and Roe 
Shad at 45c ,Ib.

For Friday Specials, the 
Plnehurst Meat Dept offers:
Eckhardt’s of Otto Stahl's 
Frankfurts at 26c lb.
Small Sausage or Sausage 
Meat at 25c lb.
RIBS OF CORNED BEEF 
for hash at 5c lb.
And here are four Items we are 

featuring from
BIRDSEYE FROSTED 

FOODS
Birdseye Spinach, 16c. 
Birdseye Peas, 20c.
Birdseye Whole Strawber
ries or Raspberries for Fri
day only at 16c box.

Ripe Pineapples, each 25c. 
Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 18c.
Fancy Asparagus, Peas, Car
rots, Lettuce, Apples and 
Grapefruit

C O N C E R T
A a^ oM  Btai’i  Blbto O m s, 

8k Mary’s dhuroh

EDWARD M > m H
Radio Sdloiit 

Chester Shields, Cometist 
Manchester Pipe Band 

Orange Hall
Friday Evening, April 6

8 o’clock. Admission 50c.

- D A N a N G -
Friday Evening, April 6

STATE PRBON m i  
FDRCAR1BEFTHERE
Edward J. DeMart to'Serve 

Two to Fonr Year^ 0 ^  
Manchester Case.

School S t  Boo 
8 to I I  o’clock 
Admission 26c.

ABOUT TOWN
A session of the duplicate con

tract bridge tournament will be 
held at the Country Club tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. All players 
planning to attend are aaked to 
notify a member of the cominlttee 
in charge.

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church will hold its I’egu- 
lar meeting Friday evening a t 8 
o’clock at the church, w h ^  officers 
for the coming year will be nomin 
ated.

Miss Beatrice Perrett, a freshman 
at Northfldd Seminary, resumed 
her studies there today after spend 
Ing the Esuster vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A 
Perrett of Russell street.

Children In the senior grade of 
the North Coventry school will con
duct a food sale a t the J. W. Hale 
compEiny’s store Saturday morning 
from 0:15 on. The purpose of the 
sale Is to earn money for a "Ditto" 
or duplicating machine for the 
school paper. Two of the teachers. 
Miss Catherine Shea and Miss Mary 
Martini, will be In charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, Jr., and 
several of the mothers. The usual 
line of home made foods will be of
fered for sEde, with one or two 
speclEdtles, as Indicated In their ad
vertisement.

Mrs. Alexander Eagleson, a re
cent bride, wels tendered a miscel
laneous gift shower last evening at 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Mitchell of 
Beach street by a party of her re
latives Euid friends. The usual 
pastimes were enjoyed and a buffet 
lunch served in the dining room, the 
color scheme being gren and yellow. 
Mrs. Eagleson received a choice 
collection of g^ts. The young couple 
will occupy their newly furnished 
home at 67 Pearl street In the near 
future.

Next week Thursday, at 6:30 p. 
m., the Woman's AuxlllEiry of St. 
Mary's church will entertain the 
membqps of the Girls Friendly socie
ty at a supper, followed by a regu
lar meeting. The speaker will be 
Miss Katherine A. Grammar, Asso
ciate Secretary for College Work 
in the Province of New England. 
Miss Grammar will talk on her 
work among college girls.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Don’t forget that our special offer 
of greasing your car for 50 cents 
ends Saturday, April 7. Hundreds 
have already taken advantage of 
this exceptional value. Call us up 
and let us do your car. Cars csdled 
for Euid delivered. Campbell’s Fill
ing Station. Phone 4129.

The Manchester Public Market
FINE

■ « ^ ^ m ^ l i S E A F 0 0 D ,
Rightly

__________________ Priced
Fresh Filet of Haddock......................... .................... 19c lb.
Fancy Fresh S m elts..................... ......................... .. 20c ib.
Fresh Shore Haddock................. ............................... .. 8c ib.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to B ak e ................................2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Fresh Scallops .....................    ,'39c pint
Fresh Stewing Oysters........................................  25c pint
SPECIAL! Large Swedish ^ t  Herrings for Picking

........................... 10c each, 3 for 29c
Boston Bluefish Steak to F r y ................................2 lbs. 25c
Fancy M ackerel........................... ....................... ........I2c lb.
Fancy Fresh Eastern Halibut S tea k ............... .. .29c ib.
Swordfish, center c u t .................................................. 29c ib.
Chowder C lam s......................................................... quart
Large Swedish Pickled H errings.........10c e^ch, 2 for 19e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans . .............................................. 15c quart
Home Made Potato Salad ........................................ .. 15e lb.
Delicious Cinnamon Buns on sale a t . ................. 19c dozen
Good Size Coffee Rings a t ........... .............................5c each
Brownie Genuine Dill P ick les................... .... .q t  jar 19c
Large Silver Lane Dill P ick les......... ...... . . ..... .3 for lOe

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Green String Beans 10c q t , 3 qts. 26c
Fresh Grden Peas ..... ....... . ..... ................... 8 qts. 25e
Fresh Asparagus 2 nL bunches 26c

Two to four yean  in the State 
Prison , wae the lentence meted out 
to Sldward J. DeMara, of Whitinga- 
vllle, Maaa., following bia conviction 
In Superior Court, Hartford, j^ te r -  
day on a charge of stealing an auto
mobile in Manchester March 4.

On Parole.
DeMan was paroled from the 

State Reformatory at Cheshire on 
March 8 after serring a sentence for 
theft. He worked for one day in 
Wethersfield and then le ft Un
successful In his efforts to steal a 
car In East Hartford, he came te 
Manchester and drove away a ma
chine which he abondoned in Whit- 
Ingsville. He was arrested when 
he returned to claim it. DeMars 
also must complete 10 months of his 
reformatory sentence when he fin
ishes hla term at State’s Prison.

William H. Cobum, of Manches
ter, N. H., who was arrested by 
State Policeman Arthur Koss In 
Wapplng on March 6, was sentenced 
to seven months In Jail on a charge 
of cEurytng concealed weapons. Co
bum had stopped for some gasoline 
when Koss happened to pmss in hla 
oar. His suspicions aroused, be
cause of Coburn’s actions and the 
early morning hour, the state poUce- 
msui searched the car and found a 
weapon. It later was learned that 
the man had stolen the machine In 
Worcester and carried Connecticut 
license plates stolen in Watprbury.

Mrs. Bennett Sentenced.
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Bennett, 89, for

mer cashier of a Waldorf lunch room 
In HEUtford, who still owes a Man
chester business num |25 loaned her 
when she lived on a farm in Glas
tonbury, was given one to two 
years for embezzling 1866.85 >of the 
restauTEint fimds January 2.

While living in Clutonbury, Mrs. 
Bennett married Emil Fouet, of that 
place, from whom she was divorced 
several years later. She married 
Bennett in Enfield In 1923. She 
frequently came to Manchester on 
shopping tours and In one of the lo- 
cEd stores succeeded In inducing the 
proprietor to "advance” her |25, ex- 
plEdnlng she had forgotten to bring 
Edong her purse and was too lar 
away from home to obtain it that 
day.

Arrested in Louisville.
The Bennett woman was arrested, 

along with her husband, in Louis
ville, Ky., after she had made the 
mistake of trying to get "easy 
money” from a restaurEuit there by 
threatening to bring suit against 
the owners unless a monetary set
tlement WEIS made over her clsdm 
that glass wem In some of the food 
she had eaten.

Following her sentence yesterday, 
Mrs, Bennett Indicated she was 
about to start annulment proceed
ings Eigalnst her busbEind when it 
became apparent her defense wEis 
Eintagonlstic to him.

TWO
MADE BY BUND i n n l

w in  B« a* M  B d * ’i  s ta r *  
and st Y. M. C. A. Durhig 
Tomorrows

Th^ Stats Bdard of Bduoatlon of 
ths Blind has arranged to havs two 
sEdes of artloles mauls In their homes 
bv the older blind people of the 
itate, on Friday, April 6. One sale 
will be held a t the store of J . W. 
Hale Co., all day; and the other at 
t ^  Manchester Y. M. C. A., Man
chester, from 1  to 5 p. m. When an 
article Is sold the full price will go 
to the blind person Who made it. 
Some will buy comforts with the 
money they receive; some will use 
it for medicino or'ifor Clothing. To 
sdl It will be a blousing, for the mld- 
ule-aged blind people wish above all 
else to work In their homes. Only as 
those who see buy their products 
can they do this.

The artldes will be priced from 
10 cents to |10. In some Connecti
cut towns canvassers have been 
selling rugs which they say have 
been made by blind people. The 
work for the blind In this state does 
not send cSit canvEissers to sell rugs.

MAY IMPOSE $1 
MAXIMUM LEVY

M erchants to Await Delmite 
Facts from National R e  
tail Code Authority.

GYPSIES DEPART SOON 
AFTER CHILD IS BORN

Nomads Spend About 15 Hours 
in Manchester But Soon Re
sume Wanderings.

After remaining In Msmehester 
about 15 hqurs, the four gypsies who 
arrived here yesterday, resumed 
their nomadic wanderings but not 
until an additlonad member had 
been received Into the family.

Giving up the method of traveling 
In horse drawn wagons, the g ^ s y  
band consisting of the father, 
mother, sister and a child, reached 
Depot SquEU'e between 8 and 4 
o'clock yesterday morning. The 
gaudily attired nomads stopped over 
here for two resuons. First imd 
foremost, the mother wels expecting 
a baby. Secondly, trouble with the 
automobile had developed, but this 
was quickly adjusted.

A room at Depot Square wem pro
cured, Emd soqn Eifter the family bad 
become settled the father Eusked Pa
trolman Herman Muske where be 
could obtEdn the services of a physi
cian. The policeman Imparted the 
information, a doctor arrived a t the 
room and shortly afterwEuds a 
dusky, sloe-eyed infant was ushered 
Into the world.

A few minutes after the birth of 
the baby, the family packed up 
their belongings and departed, /the 
mother carrsrlng the infant in her 
Eirma.

At a meeting of the local Retail 
Code Authority lEist night, It was in
dicated that the maximum Eissess- 
ment of one dollar per employee 
will be levied on all business estab
lishments conducted under the re- 
tail code of the NRA. No Eictlon 
was taken, the matter being tabled 
until more definite information Is 
received from nationsil headqilEurters 
at Washington.

The LocelI RetEdl Code Authority 
baa been empowered to levy Em 
ELssessment of from twenty-five 
cents to $1 per employee on mer
chants now operating under the re- 
tEiil code, twenty-five cents of which 
will be turned over to the national 
authority, the remEdnder being uled 
to defray the expense of the local 
authority. As the local committee 
has little Information on the matter 
at present, it was considered advis
able to table the assessment ques
tion until such time as all Eingles 
are cleEU-ed up by headquarters, but 
the discussion v^lch took place led 
to the announcement that the mEixi- 
mum assessment ^yould In all prob
ability be levied here.

Applications for official copies of 
the labor provisions of codes of the 
NRA will be sent to all under the 
local Retail Code Authority and 
these applications must be filled out 
Eind mailed Immediately to the Au
thority. Persons subject to NRA 
codes of fEdr competition are re
quired to post provisions of such 
codes “conspicuously Emd In suffi
cient number to make them freely 
Eind conveniently accessible to all 
employees.” For violation of this 
rule, a fine not to exceed |500 or 
imprisonment not to exceed six 
months, or both, are prescribed.

MOTOR 
SERVICE

We have; brushes for aO 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT, CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

P U B L I C  D A N C E
Friday ErcBiiqi, April 6th

' BHYTHM OBOHS8TRA 
Oarl Wlganowskl, Prompter. 

Transportation free to Manohecter 
people.

AdmissloB 86 ooBts.

FOOD SALE \

Satord y ,  April 1, 9:15 a. na. on. 
Hade’a Store BaeoBaeat  

by North Ooveotry Folks. 
Hobw Biado white and brown bfead, 

rolls, pound cake, baked 
beans, etc.

Bfflt H u t Be Plid Bderp 
May IS to Aroid Defii 
quent Cdm n.

The tax bills of real estate prop^ 
erty located in the town of Man
chester, which become! (hM April 
16 and is payable on or b ^ r o  May 
16, for the first InstallBiept, are now 
reauly and the rate book is in the 
bands of Town Tax CoUoctor Qoorge. 
H. Ho\ 8. The bills show the total 
amount of the property listed for 
taxation, and there is also provision 
nuids to five credit upon the bill 
for the first Installmsnt; also for ths 
interest that will bs added after 
Augiist 1, when the second Install
ment Is payable.

A footnote on the bills a t
tention to the rules of payment It 
states that failing to make the first 
payment of 60 per cent on or be
fore May 16, will place the whole 
tax in the delinquent column. The 
second payment, due in July and 
payable on or before August 1. If 
not paid will be assessed interest at 
the rate ol89 per cent.

The personal tax bills, numbering 
9,616, have been mailed and should 
be in the hands of all called upon to 
pay the personEd tax of |2  by now. 
The bill for personal taxes b ^ m e s  
due April 1-and the payment must

Special From 3 To 6 O’Clock 
Friday Afternoon!

Michigan State 
White

Baking Beans

2 1b. A
p k g .

Two-pound package at 8c 
from 3 to 6 tomorrow!

Burt Olney’s

Ketchup
2  f o r  25«

Large bottles.

Just A 
Reminder!

All Saturday items go on sale 
In the Self-Serve Grocery and 
Headth Market at 3 o’clock each 
Friday afternoon. Pres8-pn)of 
copies of the advertisement ap
pearing In Friday night’s Herald 
are conspicuously placed through
out the department Get the 
Friday shopping habit and find 
out as hundreds of others have 
that

‘I t  Pays To Walt On YourselT*

U N IT E D  TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125 
NOTICE!

AU members who Joined on m  
before March 17 and who have 
not received their By-Law books 
as yet, please come up to the 
Union Office In the Odd Fellows 
Building and get them.

Alsq, all members who have 
not paid their dues yet are re
quested to oonae up to the office 
and do so.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Regiatered Frigidairt 

Servica Dept. Maintained

-PU B U C  SETBACK-
Fridaj Ereoiif, Apr3 6 

M a s t e r  Greei 
Cosfflnsilj.Clib 
Six C u t Print

MINSTREL 
SHOW
DANCE

'  CUVSB By

S t Bridget’s Holy Name Society
BsbsM  Si 91  B rl^pF s dffiiee.

HoUiitor S t School, Toes*, A fgil 10,8 P. M.
t,' . Nodeni sad (Mg f!tshi(m '1)|inc^

^b em ld aen e r

mall t b s n t e n : I n  M p 4  manner.
...... 'll till

MARCH B U G E S fta  
MONTH THIB YEAR

CoDector Hawe Received Over 
115,000— Gave Him Much 
Bztra Work.

During ths. month of March there 
was <3ollected in taxes by Town Tsx 
Collector Osorgs R. Hows a total of 
815,848^8, u ^ o h  Is ths largest 
anmunt collected In any of the three

Ik e J W H A L E G o
-̂ MANCHESTEDjCONN.̂ *

t

F r i d a y -
We Feature A

Sale
o f

Hand Made
Articles

made by the 
Blind

als sale of articles made by 
w .  blind Is sponsored by the 
Board of Education of the Blind. 
Miss Mead, assisted by her guide, 
Miss Scofield, will be In charge 
of this sale.

These Eu^icles are made by the 
Eulult blind In their own homes, 
and the entire price paid for an 
article goes to th* Individual 
blind worker.

MEiin Floor, center.

EVERYBODY’S
PANTRY

SALE
Is Due 

Saturday—
It’s A WOW!

Get Ready For It!

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
life , Aoddeot and Bealth,

Fire Insaraacs, Fidelity aad 
Surety Bonds--Anto- 

moblle and Other 
Casually Lines.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Mew OB Display.

OcsBs In and try 11
Kemp's*, Inc.

768 Mate 81

It Doesn't Pay TO’ Ozivt A 
Dirty Cqr!

Have Tour Gar
W A S H E D

P O L I S H E D
a t '

S i ^ ^ i h r i e o

U L 4 m

tha tMat '̂''’eoUaiiidA’ ->liBin̂  ̂
euM tti oC’t m a t ^ t e i O i e r  
Tha ooBaetto^ thia jn at 
cams . a t a  OBte ^sCiaa Utera 
muob ao C ^-lO 'C ia  o f f ie w a e lk ^  
ditloD tb takiag cam b t'th * o w  
ttonA toe fipflig. ef aOd
rataaslnf ofllatib-fbr>toa-tasua jpaldb 
tosrs w fi tha work 06 gstttosi’mft

-^MANCHFSTEp.CQNhJ.^

m at,
8886J81

■V

The New O D Q R A
Cedarized Storage

CLOSET
with full length patented 
cedar retainer

(De Luxe ODORA $1.98)

^ B lg , strong, safe cedarized closets, 60 x 20 x 16 Inches.
A  Large enough to bang up six to twelve garments without

crushing.
•-M ade of heavy corrugated fibre board with full length 

patented cedar retainer . . . absolutely moth and dust- 
proof,

®  Can be folded out of way when not In use.
0 G re a t for all year use . . . stop In aad see toe new 

Odora.

The New ODORA
Cedarized CHEST

ALarge size O D O R A  
cedarlged chest that la 
moth and dust-proof.

g G re a t for storing fur 
coats and blankets.

mMade of heavy oom> 
gated fibre boardn- 
whlch is moth-proof.

MOTHEX Cedarized CHEST «9ci
(Equipped with a Motbex cedar fumidor.>

DUSTEX Cedarized CHEST Me
(For blankets and children’s apparel.)

At HALE’S Housefumlshlngs—Basisment ^
Also at NOTION DEPARTMENT-^Maln Floor, Mft* .

■' " ■ .....  ' I I

Your Dresses Last Longer Cleaned
• DOUGAN DYE WKS. Wi

This supreme service gives 
your clothes ionger lif e . . « 
brightens colors . . . and 
removes all d ^ t, dirt and 
grease without harm to 
velvets, taffetas, crepes, 
sheer chiffons and other 
fine fabricsl

Safe . . and 
odorless!
T ew

elethas stay 
elsoa laag^. 
s r  w b e a  

Jw ated  by 
ew/ BMiderii 

WOMMt

i


